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. 'he purpose of th.ts paper H'."!tS been to a rr1 ve G<t the 
the question: ,li1;i t dc>c s tt !':lean ~,her.t the t ext says tha t 
010.ntly hurr~n.-.: t o lr- t\!'n t·mythin:..: '? If so , w 1tr:: t was He eble 
to l oarn'r 
In Ct1::m t er II t he os t a:uli ahment of th.<" t!:;~t aid the 
I n Chapter XI. I t lte purpm~(3 of t h1s Ern:plor~.tion , l'lU i..<?ely, 
t he ti11n,·s l'lhlch !:ie sui'fered.0 i s conttnued . Ar! i nvcGt1ga -
tion ia m.:;10 0 1..-:hc tnez· th1£ que1st1on has been oosecl in t t,1s 
f orm by 01:·thodox. Lu. thm."'nn <iogmC$ t 1c tans of the s 1:-:te011. t11 · and 
seventeenth centurles . '!'he wor!rn 0011si.llte<l t'icro 
2. Hunniae, L1uell1 III I&. ?orsona C!]rls ti 
J. m.atter , ~ Communes ~heg1or- 1c). 
4. trerh~l''d, CoiU!r.m1t4u·1us . Su32er I:pla toh\m t\d Eb~tQ§ 
and LQQJ. ~hpoloclc1 
.5. Calov, .Exe,~eg}J;J i',.u;;uptcmfl Cgr1fe1.JS),QQ;\S, ;:.iyston;s J&.-
CQ,tUill Ttu;,olo1{1ogrum and D1b11;,~ .ll.2.!l. Tes t ::;nmnt 1 .ll-
lustrata, Volumes 1, 2, and 4 








• if t he on l y N~\'.l T~f;tr..lllent pN8 EJageB u::~ea. ily t hen~ to shoH 
Chr i st 'c "lea1'?"d11g " obcd1ence.1 Actuc~lly t'i3.:ndlstth exn'ft;er-
&it~t> a hi t lH:-~causc Pn111pp1ans 2:6, a lthouf;h it e xplicitly 
speaks of' Christ's obedifmce, " ase1·ts uoth111g abo1.1t Hts 
l enrnint,:, it. Iu thall' eittE'?HH ve Clu:-tetolog 1cc. l .l.wl.1, 1n 
' 
which. tne <logmat lcif.lns ualt F.;n rl f1U1:n~c1r rr.any quc:stio11s, is the 
query "Did C.hrlat learn anyth.lngc1 al3o included? If so, 
viha t ans\-:ers do . they supµly? 
A major· problem was w1der whe,t top los to au.bsume the 
pez·t1nent commenta of the dogru1. t1o1una, wl:1ose Ciu·istologlce.l 
1.uans ~1nd.1sch, •IJe2:· Heb2'ucrbrlef, u ijsndbµch .'.:um Neµen 
'l'.t;;atament (Tueblngen: Verla.g von J. c. B. Hohr Paul S1e-
beclt , 1913), V!erter Band, D1"itto1· Tell, • 43 . 
I 
3 
ste~r·ed i nto doemfo;t tic tr~~t rrmnts of Chri~tology ~.El li;ell as 
ant hr·op ology ties ~1ss tduot s ly gtwrd E-)d a ga1.ns t beCFJuse suc h e. 
ti1t:i do3mnt1cle.us e m;.,loyed Hot>rr.n·Js 5 :7-10? This c hapter 1.t1-
clud("?t3 a l so c1. det~d.lcd. stv.dy o f vez·2e 8 as it i1as been 
trea tf; d by oomme,rr.ta tm'.'s and Lu ther ... m dog:-i1a tic lan&. 
Ct1i:::p t er "I.\J g tves special c, tter1 t ion to t h ose i;)assages 
~Ji11ch dec:l i"J it h the human natur·e of Christ, or make e:xylic1t 
1•1hc~r e L,1 it cone 1stea., or wha t 1t involved. !: lso some pas-
sa~c1s ~:ippoo i tE?: f rom other scct1ons C>f t:he Scz-tptur·as h t'l\'f-) 
been i l':.Clu<led . 
Ch~n'te.r V cont~ lrrn a grou_pine. of paeoages from t he f our 
eva nt;;c llstf3 bearing on Chr1a t's iluman. life, ar1 analysts of 
the eqw:1.lity or· inequal ity of sacrifice and obedience, and 
an ex:pltcat ion of Ci1emn1tz' pr<~enant sentence: "Est en1111 
obedient 1c1 q_u.anc.io humuna Voluntus d! v1nue sub ,i 101 tur. u2 
In the f1n9l ehupter a general conclusion of the study 
1s presented. 
2!1. Chemn1tz, 1Qsl T,h~Ql9&\91 U"r&ncoi'urt1 & 1'1 tte-
beI'gae, 1690), P• · 69. 
.hstt1l>lishment of the Toxt 
1.111.e f 1 ..r·f:lt t rn:k i n tt1e inte:c:pret a t ion of a g t ven passage 
of' the ~acred. ;::;cr·l.p t u i~t.~S is the t:H.;t~tiJ11shment of t i1e tex t . 
1l'hts s tudy 18 1:)s.sea on t he t 1·Jfmt i e th odlt1ou of l\iestlc ' s 
~J!. ~ lf',,e s t a.m~t11f. • N0stlH ' o cri t 1ca l ar>par r,.,.tus conta. 1ns 
no Vi:)riant :t·ead.il1{rs from o'ther· nmnusc1·1pts f er Hebz·e.i:s 5 : 7- 10 . 
The only <liff'e ... cnce bet·,ie011 t hB te:t..t o f maL-tl e and the tex ts 
of 'l'is c h<rnd.oi·f (l~d.& ti.g oot!3va crl,t \c~ tr.:21 i o r} and ~cetco tt 
o.nd Hort (1lev1sE-, d Arnel'.·tca.n ed.it1on ) 1s the in.clus1on of ri 
coiilm~ in ~-JE:)S t cot t a nd Hort ' u te21:t after the words T'J5 
\ , .... 
d'""tl(('KOJ O(urov.l 
That t eztua l cr·1t1o1sm can thus be c'.Uspensed w1th 1n 
t he nrceent e~ei~e t1cal task io conf i rmed uy a study of the 
v.a rlants l11 the manuscript p 146 . 'l'he text of ttebret"s 5 : 7- 10 
1n p46 diff ers fro:n th.<.;. t 1n Nestl(l oul y by th~ ;; dd1t\.on o f 
the ~;ords cr-v f< befor·e f)l(f'/..,se1u1 u;. verse 10 . 2 ' .. 111.e :na nu-
s crlnt p46 a lso 5.uoludes ft beti,een ru and k • although 
l co1'lstanttnus 1rtoche11dorf J ?{ovu m •rastr4mentum G[aeoe 
(Bd1t1o octava crltloa ~~ior ; ~1ps1ae : lesecke & Uevr1ent , 
16?2) . 
2u. c. Hoskl er , .A Commtnt:-.it:t: .2!l~ v~r\o~s Ila,=,d\ngs .m 
~ ~ Bt the .t?:j)1stle !£2 n,e H!:brewtt JJlkW ci1ester- B9atty 
P§pyrus ~ (cirqe ~ a......Q.), l i()nuon : Bernard ~rltch, 
Lt d., 1938 ), P• 37 . 
5 
Nestle does not adopt t ht~t l:><%i:d l.ng , aE found 1n 5 :6 . 
One C':t">nj£:,c ·tur·e .!lbout tho t{~xt h !).li attracted mucn u ttcn-
J 
tton . I t ts t l"w t of ifat·naclr , who inser.ter:l e.n OtJK befor·e 
) I 
~1trlf..l:.'ovrr{!)f1J i n Ver~c 7 . l\ thot•ough I'€-. fUt$tiol1 of ifarna o1{ 1 S 
con jectu:r-0 l e.; ti'i.o. t of Jc:.."e i as . J crem1a3 <l1sp0ls the cogE:ncy 
o f fa, l""tlc.Hlk 1 s conjectul·& by s ho\·Jl.ng: (e..) tn?. t it ls p ossible 
thout)'l p 1·1r1sli f ~clc i.t may not s o appea z•; (b } the.t the ln-
, )\ ( / 
t e1·prt:. t a t ton of K.-( '"ff' (,JV ()/~ s as o. prota s i s r ·a thel"· than 
a (;Oncludi't1g clam,e lo lingu'.ll::iticn lly tene:ble . Jeremias 
) 
sho,Jc: h i ~ d1s1nclina tto.n to a ccept the ouK by pal'enthet1-
cally desc r ib\ng it a~ ~nicht bezeugten! ~J 
Tne ltn,:i;u.1.s tic p?·e mise upor1 1,,fr1tch Har111ac1, ' s conjecture 
I 
r·ests ts that KA, .,,.~e intr.oduoes only concluding clauses . 
Gran\;int th1s p rm!liS(:1 , one imHll1 noed to accept the 
) 
OUK, 
for. 11 He t·1as heard a 1 thoue,h he wo s a s on" 1~ nonser.1a lea l • 
I 
Boi·,e ver, Hs.rnac~t ' s oremi s0 a bou t th~ :posltlon of a !< '1(, //Tre 
clau se in a sentence 1B r efut ed by exampl e s t1hloh Jerem1ci.s 
arxays . J eremias observea that 1:n 1929 Hat·neck , 1n o note 
to 1'11c hel , offe1·ed a pr·i~m to anyone 'i:Jho could adduce pa s -
' sages in t-:hlc n 1<ot ,,rFe introduces a. pro t a s 1.s . 4 Th~ p rl~e 
goes to Jeremi as , who showed tIWt the LX.'t a lone f\U'n l elles a 
4 ll2.!.s'!•, p . 108 , fn. J . 
10?. 
2e 1tscm .. u·t fuer sa liml-
1cw1de 9Jlt aclteren 
6 
I 
number o f eA'.amples 111 wkl1ch the conjunction ,<,c, "re 1?1tr·o-
d.uces a prota s1s, e . g ., Prov. 6:8 ; II . o.cc . 4 :)4; IV Nace . 
J:10,15; 4 :13; 15:24.J 
The 10.x.ica.l ~ synte1ctica l, ancl t hnolog ica l inte&7.:>reta-
t ions of t .he va :c.'iou.s part$ of 1iebl'ews 5 :7-10 ca n be che.1-
leng,~d and substitutes offered . This study attem-pts t o t ::.ke 
note of a ll significant 1nterpreta tions . l'·'or investtgating 
the li.ne;u ist1c meaning of this passai~e 0 the oom::nenta r1es of 
~ii f':geuba c h a.ncl op1c q a re esp ~jCia lly good a1<ls . In f act, they 
.s.ro .nrtmi \nti<:U.:. uares . They h .. C\ ve condensed mo.re var 1a t 1ona 
o.ncl rr~r·slmlled super ior- ev1dence in support of their 011m 
conclu.s tono t .ru:m most other comment a tors . ry.'herefore s t he 
1tngu i s ttc i nterpreta tion of this passt:1ge will c losely f ol-
low ttll.:! t of d.iggenba oh a nd Spicq, <lepartLl'lg from them o n ly 
occ:3 :::;1.ona lly . Bec:ausG~ o f its specii:1.l d!fficulty 11 Hebr·ei.-;s .5:8 
is not dealt wtth 1n this chapter, but in Chapte1· III . 
'l'here are two bas ic views regarding the J rammat1ca l 
structure of verses '1-10. The one wl1ich ! he.ve e.dopted is 
that these ve1·ses are a compound sentence whose two princ1-
~ , , 
pal ver·bs are fj4 Of fJ ~II and f'(f'V f: r 0 • The other vie~ is 
) I 
tha t this 1s a simp le sentence with the verb f/F'l£ro 11m1-
) I . 
ted by three 0001·ci1n::r.te pal?t1c tples CI fT «l<'o u lf'B ,,.1 , 
I I 
,,/.. F1 t,J fJ PtJ , and 7Teo"-<(of1u (9c,.s • 'l'hose who support 
I JI ( I 
the l a tter 1nterpretnt1cn rega~d /(.J( I 1T f(' IJJ V • • • UTi olJ:'I 1 V 
.5 llu.d., p. 108. 
7 
mere pt:,renthet1cal ad junct. Among tile proponents 01.~ th1s 
C/ ) I 
l a tter a re Ituebe l: " os, Hauptverb dazu C(£1/£r0 v . 9; 
de:- v. 8 ist eine . ~:w1schenbemerkungn;6 e nd Jerem16S , 1':JhO 
ho l ds the v1e w t iuat verse 8 1~ a parenthesis exple.J.ni.ng tl:1e 
t1ord. ~CJ.~#F,-t == Ii'roemm1gke1t.7 Michel a lso offe:r·s til1s as 
one .)ossibil1ty . 8 
rl'he e vidence i o much stronger , honever- , f or the nara-
t actic construction. 
Periocha haec , .1Q d'.i,ebus llQ.• duas habct p a rtes. Prior 
es t, .1n u1ebus --obecll e.nt \ :..1m: c.i ltex·a , ~ oonsum::iz tgs--
nete rnae . ?rior pars ve lde hum111a lo (!.Ul~ur •••• 
l t e , ·i:: p l ,n10 laet.:,. eki t et glor,.ose •••• :-J 
n~~. l i:;alv,:it 1.ou wtt1oh Ch:r:l.Bt; ho.s t·J:r.oug ht and the si'1or t p er·1od 
of H l t3 life. 
Observan<'l.u.r.a et1am ep,.t nr.ton :=w, tf:!D7@e se.lut1r,s , qtAod 
b:revita ti d1erum oarnis Jesu ormonitur. • • • I;e ipsa 
snlv.t~~ resp ice cap. 2 , 10. l~ seq,:v~· f\ete1~¥1tw:1 s11ut1s 
memoraty.r Es , ~5,17, 'I""e•u;A trw £rllfr J,,. Ku e,eu 
tr~.,-,etOf.V oft"1111011 .10 
6Robez·t Kuebel, ul">f::r• Brief a n die Hebra er- , • Kµrzae-
fase ter Eo mm~nta z: ~ den He U1r;en Sc11r1f ten .C. l ten Yllil Neuen 
'i:est:1~oe ntes , i1era usµ·(}gebe.n von Hur·mnUJ ;,jtra ck u.nd Otto 
l::loeckler ( V1erte l\bte1.lu.ng ; Nordling : Verla g der C. H. 
Bec.:k ' ,:rnhen Bucl1l1a rillllu1t, , 1888 ), p . 1·1~. 
?~er·el:11BS, QU• Cit .• PP • 10~-10. 
~ 
0 otto a 1chcl , Kr!t\s ch-§=t~,;et \ocnsr Komment~·r uebe1• d~@ 
.Neue 'i'estament, beeruendet von he1nz·loh Aueust t-Jiihelm Meyer 
(Dx•e 1zehnte .Abte1 lung, 8 • .Auflage; Goet t1ngen: Vanderi..hoeok & 
auprecht, 19*9), p. 137. 
9J. A. Bengel, OnQrtaon Novi Test~~ment1 (Secundurn .Ed1 t1-
onem '!'ert1am 1?73 ; Berolinl, 18.55), p . 575. 
10.I!u.£1., p . 576. "' I ir nnr"" ~1t iv11 NAR ~ 
J ,r ntR Y 
.. L I.. UL, 
a 
offe.t·ed b;y· l1estcott, Spicq, and i'1oll. 
'I'he com_plic~.t ed scmtence i s a.1 v ide d into ~J·ic m1"t. 1n 
p1'opo s i,tionr~ hy1 th;;; t wo f:l.11 t t9 verbs ~,0 .. ) os ••• 
71(:r;d"f'~TtfK#tJ Kfl4., F1~&4K,Ot1/&r1J • •• c;,;.0£11 ••• 
l 2) K<I( 1 r £A ~I t.c) e ~,.s ~t~ I/ ~To • Tl:U! f11~st sentc..mce 
desc~lbes t he divine dleclpllna tl~ough which Ohriet 
was perfected. in H iE> hurna.n :na t itiz•e : t;he second, the 
ef:ti.eri.cy of ·i:;h.$ 1,\/Q!'k whioh
1
lje hG\6 f1 ttet:i. to a ccomp lish 
in lH.s ·)fn:·fectec1 h.u~mity .... 
I I \ I I 
Toutes ce s 1-<:ieee , dc-}J1..1 evoqu.e0f~ !I, 1'1, 18 ; IV, 15, 16, 
ao!1t f:fpI· imoes fu.1:as t,1ne longue· periode qui se d.1v1ee , 
gr·::;.c~ i:, dEwx verbes ·=-'- 1m modr~ ))f':l'~1onn0l t1, e11 C'leu.x pr-opo-
.. ~ -1·.1of' j;; .,,,..l •. f1..1"JC' "'~l"l 1eec l~,~, '} . f".! o.r CMo< (!!Jfv. v·~ ,.,, 
.., :,. ~ - ••; F . . •'-av ')" ,;,; " " • • V t )I • • • I . I I " • • 9 
10 ,K-<t • • • ~(f.V£T0 • • et?tlTIDS r:r"WT""}~lotI ), 
et qui r appe lle l a concept ion. th.~olop; i ~ue de l a Vie de 
Jesv.s ckrn.s P.hi ltP• II, 6-ll. .U:l prem:iel"e !,>l"Oposition 
1n ti1.tfLJ<=: le moyer1--la souffl."cJ Jtce--pu :i:• lequel s•<'3S t ef-
fec: tuee l a !1 } t:; s ion s::i. l Ut:~-i.irc du Cl1.z·ist; le.: seoo.nde en 
it1tl1<1ue le X''(SUl t r.:1 r_
2
!)0U7:' lu1-mem0 et pour cein-: QU1 
e ' at t B> e h.en t f;1, 1 u i • • J 
Th€1 ph:ri1ae , "in the d:::\y/3 of Hir.-. f le.:;h, 4 ' 1 . c ., of iUs 
hv.mzin llf<:: on fJtU·th, is co.utri..u.s ted with Hi s !)eJl·fected 
s t a te , menttoned vc.-u· . 9 , r-:tnd lil?.loncs to th0 ms 111 verb, 
~ u,-c e ~v c. • • • 'l'o 1,ut t n oa r(mth(-:.Sis the clause , r• / ~ • Cl 
I<-"' TT~e - vTT .o< K• ,_ v , and t hus • • • ca rry th~~ o $ over 
to ir'-" ~T• ri s its rp"st p1·111cipal veru, is tota lly in-
;.;.dmi~sible. stor· K°'- 1rrre ca n .:r1.19 vE;.r be <~onptruc~ed t'31th 
2- f i !li te ·ver.b • • • t>Ji1tch would I'<Htu1re t:., Jhc, , or 
soml' oomb 1)'..l.atic11,t1ith. Ei . But 11etthet· is th~ clause, 
l<f I '11 f'e W~ U~OS 
1
').tO i)([: CC;.a}6Ctecl, • • • With 
l't fT ~KOU q- 6 f.l r • .) 
111,,r;::101<:e VoG~. t.iestcott, ~ Eii=: ist),.c') to the Ue rev:s (Jrd 
edition; London; 1·1&c m1.ll.::t11 au.~ompany , 1g-09r,p. l ' • 
12c. S1;icqt L' J~nhtru Am~ H!{bl:'ft~f (Dewtlerne ed1t1on; 
P.a1•1s: J. Gaba lct< ' et e, J! tcntr·s, 953}, p . 112. 
l3carl H. Noll, /i Commrmtni:·y ~ tue !!Q.u. Scrtp~ures, 
ed.1te,l by John Pete:t· La11ga onc1 t:ransla ted by i\ . C. Kendr1ck 
( Ne\.'1 York: Che.rles Scr•tbnei·'·e Sous, 1906), \/ol. VIII of the 
Net·J '.i'estnme11t, p. 104. 
9 
llavin~ cons 1de2:E::d the a'cructure of the ent1.r·e sentE)ncc , 
we shall now examine~ aever~Jl incl1v:ldu:Ei l g:t·amrnat,icei.l ttems . 
(I 
Conce:rn1.ng the z·e l a 'ti·ve pronou.n os in verse 7 , lilggenbft Ch 
Cl 
Da sz s 1ch dP.S !cl a ttv <Js nloilt auf dos Subje!tt "11on 
.5b ::.on<lern allf tl ie in a.en C 1 t e ten v . 5 und 6 at1g,ere-
de tc Pel"son, n.:teml1ch ,.tuf Chriotus Sa bcz1eht, oat 
n ic:1ts jje.!':r·cmdU.c:hes , d:i. Ct1rie tus d:::.s log i2che ~ubjBct 
des gai:.zen. {' bt-, chn1 t·c;;;; 1st . 1.'-l-
Bencel see.:rn to m8l~e an unHn.r·?~tmtfJ<l. , c1nd 1nstgnificant, 11n-
8U1St1c cl£:. 1m a bout th0 f orce of the 1.·e l a tive pronoun . He 
i'.la.1n t a 1.r~s t hat qu.1 is uGe d metea d of hie be cause of tl1f1 
f~t ·c ~ t signu·tcro'l.ce of thP. relative yronc:n.w..~1.5 
Tt·Jo anarthi:·ou.s a.nu. one art1oul a i· noun :nE~r-it attent ton . 
~ I 
'l"he ::-:w .. u ·t h1•ous () 1 o s i n ve:r:.3e 8 , l'Jh.1ch a;">p ears also 1n 
( .... ) 
rfo br- ·h1S 1: 2 i n ts1e phra s e fv' Ul<f , in no we:y dimin.1f:111EH5 
t l1e sun1·eme ~l ory o f t1.te Sonshi p . t.rk1e predica t ive poe1tion 
s.ccoun.t3 for the a bsence of t ne def1n1.tt: e,x·ticle . ~only be-
t' I 
cs use 111" s 1s the :Jl."edice.te is the a rticle ::ibsent; hence 
' ~ Son' 1n our versiona 1s tnco>~rect . 1416 
I JI < / 
k"" , rrre (,,J v u, 1J 5' • • • mem1,;; .»so.n though he ~~as·, " 
not "son though he was • n 'l'i.!e i~r i te r knows th.~ t prJ. tnfu 1 
11.l'l:dirJUI•d RlggE:nbach , l2!2.£ D1·\ef 2D, filll .Hebr;,1.eqr, 1n 
KommeTts2r ~um Neuen Testament ' htH·aus,;e geben VO?! 'l'h.eodor 
ZahnLeipz1g : A. Dclche1't' oohH Vorlagobuchh3?1cllung ~~schf . , 
1913) , XIV , 129 . 
l.SBen .,el , f.lU• s.,U., p . 5'74 . 
l6a. C. H. lensl,1 , 'l'lJf! t r I·f) t::i 
~ Hebrews ~ _g! ~ l!:o s u ~ g~HtiftC 
Luthera n Book Concel'n, 193a , p . l .. , . 
.Q..( ~ Epistle .1Q. 
olumbus , Ohio : 
10 
d1Gc!pltr..e 1s to be e;-:pected by a ll \·,ho a re s ons of 
God 'the Sather· ; ho smin t s out , in 12 .Sf , ttL;1t every 
aon, bec ause he 1s a son, has to suffel" . Here the 
z·er.ia :i:·k~i)le ·tnlng ia t h;;i t ;f er;up !u~d t o suffe:r· • not be-
caui:;e but a lthough he was v, o .s , Nhlc h shoi·m t ha t 
Jesus 1.s Son \.n a un:tc1ue se.nse : as ~P7111ed to Jesv.s ~ 7 - ,, ... } . l-' 
v, o s me~uui s o me t h ing spec:tal .-1 
'i'he ,:-.bzen.ce of the defin1t \'.1 a rticle in Or·eek emnha-
s 1 Zefl\ qtlf) 11 t y O?' c h.·u·e.c t En·. 11.'he trans l a t ton. should. 
r~acL_, 11 'fhov.gh He \;uS Sc_m by natu1g. 
1
' TJ1e de ity of 
t11.e !•less 1ah 1a r e.t'e?·r e<'i to here . 
Li kew iBc , t~1e. fact th9.t no de:n.n1te a r t 1c le i s present ~, 
i:11th of 1-r1os tn vermEi 9 is no reason fox· cc:mstJ:>v.ing it a s 
s er1ce cf t he a.x·t1cle i s accounted. fo:c· by its ;,red1cat1ve po-
Bit1on. 
On the oti1er h,•,u1d , th.e pl'(HSence of th.o a rti.ole before 
( I 
u ITCl(/{0111 t ri. vor:se 8 10 a l s o ~11::;n!ficant . u ' The Obedience,' 
t•J ith ti1c a rticle, means t he well-lmo~m compl e t e obedier.ioe, 
tis d.ist!.t1.e uiuhed f'l'o m obedience in geneI'a.l. u19 nllil leal'tlE':d 
I 
HJ:~ { t he Art . -r111 being specif ic) ob~d1,.•uco • 11 20 
( I 
U<:' I' Art. be1 vr, ot.Ko?" besagt, dasz der GeJ'.l..or·sam nach 
a0 1ne m ~.esen und vollen Umfaug geme1nt 1st. Jesus nat 
an ~---:L":.1e:'l"! Leid(~n gelerint , im s e s 1.1m don Geho1:-·s a:u ist, 
17James .Mof'fa.tt , A Cr-1t1co
1
l q.nd Ex~gAt1cal Comrnentn:r·y 
S2.ll the Lp1stle to ~ Bttb~i·~~ . 1n ~ ·Internst1onaJ. Cr1t1-
.Sllll. Cgmientary (New York: Cher·l cs Scr1bnet' ' El Sons, 1924), 
XXXIX, 6. 
18Kenneth S. 1~uest , H~breng J.n the Greek N~w Testament 
( Gx·a:ad Rap ids, f'l1ch .: tlro . B. terdI~inS Publishing Compa ny, 
1947), p. 101. 
19tensk1, sm • .£U,., p. 164. ' 
2 0l'Ioll, .QU• ill•, p . 104. 
ll 
l>Jas Um ausmo.cht, n1oht blosz 11,as es helazt e1nmal zu 
')l gehorchen .... 
J I J I 
In t he p h:r~se o<7io -ris FvA O{/Jt1«s L"l verse 7 , the 
) I 
fo1·ce of' t he o:repo~ i tion o<Tro and othe: Y.' features of this 
phr a se a re ti·ea ted more ex tens 1 ve ly be lo~ • 22 One 1 tern, 
hoi"'o"·er· , should be t noludec.l hex•e . It has to do wit h the 
) 
a bS€1nc e o f D( 1.rr o u • 
~ 
m:nmh l nac~1. dic1~er f,v.f':tassung e 1!1 i'JOSue os t trc s °' u • 0 u 
be i -rtj'5 tu1'.""/Jf1o1J nicht unpa ssend stuende, t st em 
Golchc-ts doch k.e1nesM:i;;.s notHendtg . Der Art1kel ge -
nu.eg t, l..lm da r auf !1111zuwe1senp u....Y!.d a lso de s persoi;t!,-
J. iche Verku1 l ten J erm die Br.·i1oer-un g ~rmoeg l 1.chte. i., 
I . 
Cett;~ iute!'p r e t v. tion , <1u1 est celle de l a Vv.lga te : 
~~ µ,d itt~~ est p r o .~ ~ever·ent1a, supposera1t 1' 1n-
zert1or;. du. µ ronom oturou , mats: cette ~onstrucy1on 
()llii:Jtlque est 11or9iale (of . ~II,_ 17, ou _l'on hes,ite 24 u pre ciser f<~'1'e(V•1as pa.x- Q(U"T"'OU OU -rou rr'c<T fOS ) • 
I J1 
The con cea~ i ve f orce of t he plu'a:::ie /<j(1TT ce w~ in 
vex·cio 8 t s tmd.ou.bted and hardly deba table. 1".Po avo1.d am-
b i .giii ty thE;; Gre ek ofte:.1. used 'f)articlen to make the conc.es-
s l ve 1de~ p la. in, a tld t h1s 1.<11oc.i surv1 ves 1n t he N. T ., • • • 
I 
Ktlf,.,,.fe J,ore frequen tly ao in ••• Heb . 5 :8 ; 7:5; 12:17. 
"2.5 • • • I n hls d 1scuuB1on of part1cleB ~1th partlc1ples 
ilobertso,1 s ays , •under the concfrns 1 ve p:artic lple He sat.1 
21Htggenbach, sm.,. cl_t., p . 136, fn. 56. 
22Infra, pp. 23-26. 
23&1ggenbaoh, !2ll• cl t., p. 134. 
24sp1oq, .QP.~ .Q.U., p. 11.5. 
1n th!s tig~t ~~b~i~~·~~lc~l 0fi:if~:~cflf ti~~ ~&i¥to~r··N~:~;,I121 
Broadrnan Pre.as, 19Jl;) , p. 1129. · 
/ 
e:i~mples o f ••• KJ/tn Ff 
is oftEJn joine a i-rith the parttc i p le to emphasize 1ta con-
cess i ve use . • • • 1127 '.1:he same v1c;:1t:; are set f o:r-th by 
;l'!ld.t - Ging1·ich in t heir lex icson, page 395 . 
I JI ( / 
The phl'fHJe K-rn;~e WI/ VI OS a t t ttChes i tself to what 
f ollows ::co.ther t i'l.e.n to -;,,.;f1a t p1~acedee . 1r h1s i s a lso the 
I 
op inion of Noffa tt m 1d -iigge.nhach, l:ihO ivl"i te: ..- K-<1ff~e 
> \ ( I )1 
a tta ch.cs 1toelf to f'f(« () rv 
I 
prec eding p~rtiCipleS reolFVfrN«J 
Kd. r a ther tl~~'l to W'I 01tJS 
the 
) I 
o.l'ld £/(T41(./(0tJ.f"e FIJ 
t Ct1.!'ys . Theopl"cyl .} • ~ 20 r.n 10 Verl-muepf'u.tig 
t ~I\, mi t v . 8 is t unzl).laess i f; . • • • n29 
) \ -
von e,1,-r,-o ,1.r 
;•offa t t admi t s , :10~-.eve1' , t ha t t here ls some oppoeition 
to '~hi;.:; 1nte rpre-tc1. t i on . 
fatt : 
; I - ) I 
~ome • • • t t1ke o<r,o T'JS , v~ .;;,.,/J 1 1•J \.'J i t h what follows ; 
this i:\'aB the 1.nter'!)reta t1on of t he Peshi tto ( ~and , a l-
t hough h<1 11J,..1S a s on , he l e Ftl'n€d obec11ence from fea r a nd 
t}u\ ::iuffertng ,·;hich he bore_.),. Lut the separc1t1on of 
ot-rro .,..,s fv/.°"-/Jr,~J f:romJ/Jw" and t i1e necessity of 
int:coduein,., a ~~, before t he lattel"' phz·~se point to 
the a rt1f1c1a l1ty of this constr·uctl.on.JO 
W1n<l1sch makes an ob5erva t1on s 1m11£: r t o t hat of Nof-
J I ) / 
'' Bl as~ • .. • ve rb1nc1et o<7To r~J ,uA .:;<.,9~,.,J m1 t 
I "I 
Z6l.2l,g. • p. 114-0 . 
27Mareue lJods , 11 The Epistle to the Bebrei-;s, u ~ E&2os1-
tor 1s Greek ·restAment, edited by w. Robertsor1 rI1coll ( Gr and 
Rapids, I-Uch.: ~. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 19.51), 
IV, 289. 
28Moffa tt, .sm,. ~ •• p . 66. 
29a1ggenbaeh, .w2• .s!!•, p. 131. 
30riof fa tt, 5m. • .suJi.., p . 66. 
lJ 
)/ 
E7T or&rv 'er ler·rite aus oe1ner Gottesfurcht 
und eus seir.1em Leid n ,' aber dagagcn op:r1ch·ti die Stelhmg 
I J\ CI 
von Kif Irr ~e wv' f.// () s • rtJl 
T )r/) I J/ 
~t'he genitive tNV 1n the~ p hl:ase " wv £71.,,.f)rv is due 
/ 
The antecedent -ra 11-rwv to as(:; i mila tlon and a ttraction . 
(\ 
of t~1.e :. e l a i.;iv~ p r-·ououn o< has been as;:; 1m1latc1tl into t he 
rel2t:l.V(1 p :i:·onotm , wh ich ,.s a ttrncted by tne ca se of its as-
) ,()J f ; \ I </ 
~ :i..m1lu t od :~.n,;\;;Cedent . 0 o<cy wv = ei<7""t> -rt)v-rwv .;,( . n32 
J ,/)) I J \ I l / o'.3J 
<J «f/' 1,,.)\/ ( Leb . 5 :8 ) o<To ,o v,wv at • • •• 
Ver·oe 10 mok0a u s HS1c: ;, t 1.1 .. 1:.:: t ti:nc .:lid the a ctivity 
/ 
clesc:ri.bed i n t Li.O pax·ttotple 7T /()tr -1:('o e r v& UJ ocour? 
Scr1p tur0 doea not ::rnem to answer this questton . It seems 
b.P.l!! bei'o i·e £!..219. ;,.f'ter t he Sc n ' s pe1•f(}ct1on . Ye t some e ora-raen-
\,a. to:t·s limit the time of t l1c a cldress . ~Je quote some : 
It cannot be cert~i 1nly cor!cluded f:1th~r fr·om the tense 
or· t i10 context t ·1t1.t this "m·mit1(~« i a to be o sB i gned to 
tlle <l..:...tte o:t' the a scension .:·md not to t he original a p -
po i n tmen t • 3 ~ 
Sp lcq ' s interprete t,.on of the time force of t he ..:.ol·ist p a r -
ticip le 1a as follo\·JS : 
\ I \ ' 
"UL1nd lf~ Pere a.- t - 11 o ttril)ue ce tltn.~ c. sou !?ils'l Dea 
s on incar'liati on , celle -c1 etant esser,tlel lemcnt une 
3laans ~1ndisoh 
' 1.restr-: rgep.t ( 'l'uebi ngen :
beck , 1913), V1erte r 
32ll?.lg. 
"Der Heb1·aEu ... b1~1~~f , " H:: n,.lbucll ~WU Ueµen 
Verlag von J . C. B. ~o·ir Paul S1e-
Band , Dr1tter Toil , p . 43 . 
3Jliobertson , .sm, • .2,ll., lJ . ?21 . 




consecr a t i on ati.c erc.1o1:e l e et le f ru.1t <le l 'ooei~s::mc e 
(x , 5- 91; , mo.is il s a l u.~ Ji nouveuu s on ~1ilti de ce t i tre , 
lorsque Jesus" exef ce l'a c ~,~ aupreme ,et,. dee1s1f d~ s on 
s acerdoc:e , gr·ay e a son obe i acanco tJ.r., r-? 1quc{ ( v . , 8 i , enfi.n 
e t s ur tou t e1.p1·es l a r~sur·rection ot a.es l ' en·la·ee a u ciel, 
lor~q le le Chr i s t c'tl 17os\>e ss1an de seE dro1to sou.vera i ns 
o t de sa pi11s s81nce plen1~re e ~t e n mE::sure cle causer·, l e 
sa l ut de touB cetm oui. l u 1 oo~~ l l"ont au. cou1·s des s t e -
cles ; a i ns rf/if, w ~ 'iiJ e t 11"eor,"")'"oe fv ~ 1 1
1
J sont gra in-
ma t 1 ca l emen t synchron0s • • • • 3;;, 
Doth Bengel. un a. Ku.eoel H C C ~1nt God ' s 
I 
bc fol'.'e t he pt~r t'ec t 1on ( TfA ~I w {:) fl.f ) • 
addres s i ng His 
I 
n.,,-/Od' 1{ 0 ( I -< 
Son 
• ;;,.u .. 
nell·,i ti.C?. sacex·clot! s , non solum sec .it:..: es t coneumT:.ationem 
Jesti , sed unt e c e s sit nt 1a.m pass1onAm , temporc l' sal m1 , l l 0 . 4 . <Q 36 
"Das P.:;. r·t . 1\()r . steh t; zu v. 9 so , d.3.s z ~~s doz·t auagesproch -
ene U'1·t c 11 beg:c-uendet t·Jird : •1-ae e 1" jci von G. bena.nnt 1.11r c1 . 
' 11 37 . . . 
Vel"Se S e ven 
h'hen d i d Josus utter t he pl"l:\yers 1'e f e2Ted t o in this 
ver·se? The ma j o1•1ty of exege t es 1 1.mit t he. occas 1on o f t hese 
p r a yers tq t he Ge t hsemillle struggl e of the J e. vio1· . Hm·mver , 
J esus . \ fei"' exc l ude Get hsemane entirel y , e . g ., ,ue s t (cf . 




~uotu t i ons f'1•oro d1fferent 1·nt~rpretf)l'S who 11m1 t t he 
here men t 1om:.d to Ge t lu,e tm:ne al.'e g1 ven f 1rs t. 
\ 
mention des pr1eres e t des suppltca t1ons, des larmes 
du dange r de mort •. • .. • s 1 t ue s cllls e r 1~eur po s s 1ble 
35sp1cq, ,W;!.· .s.JJi., p . 119. 
36 Bengel, !m.• m., P• 576 . 
37Kuebe l, .Qn• ~.,ll., p . 170. 
1.5 
I \ I 
enreuve fa un mome:iit r.1re~!.s 
~ I - • , 
"liJ fl f' e o( I f T"IJ S (l""(lt. e K O J' 
Ge tllsJmane Ota t . 26 . 36-46 
J -
fie la Vie ter•r~stre ( 1i11 r•t1S 
) du S~l1veur, E sa voir a 
par.). 
It i s the ri1ght of Gethsemo11e , f or t here 0 he brought 
both petiti ons ;.md suppl1ca tions t o him who te,:; ~ble to 
save 11ro from dea t h , togethe r with atI .. ong crying a nd 
te,, .... t:,• tt.)9 c;; • .a. 0. 
I ' Le Chr1s t a p l us ietu·s f o 1s ,pleure a g3,3n d s s ~n~; l:)ts 
( Le . XI X, lH; J·o. X!, ]3) e t i.l a Cl' i e sa detr,e'?se S U!' 
l a c r•oix (Ht . )Ci.V:n, Lt6, 50) , ,mats ~ . s e r efere cer-
t a, 1ne im; n t a 11 ' ason l e <le Get.haeman t don.t ,11 commcnt e le 
r e c t t e 11an ge lique ou. d.on t il est i nforme par· un.e autre 
SOUl'Ce . ... ~0 
/,bgesehen von d.em sach l1ch durcha.us :-:iar~~lle len Vo1:·gang 
Jo 12 , 27f . ist un8 ke lr. a . .tt(lere s Gebet tlHs Her·rn um De-
wahru.ng vol" d.om Toa.a U.E~berl 1.efert a l s c!as , -:.·.;e lclws er 
unm1tte lba!' vor seinew Le 1dm'l. 1n Gethse mane an Gott ge-
r1ch tet hat ~·le 14 , J.5f . Di.e Gebe t rn •u fe Jesu 1:1m Kreuz 
.Ic 1.5 , Jl4-.J?; Le 2J, 46 h~tt~~n n i cht mei1r d iesm:i. Inhalt 
und fallen da hEir auszer Betra c.ht . Dar Seelenengs t des 
He rr·t" i n Gethsemane He l lr , J 4 ; L..c 22 , l.,\L~ cmt spricht 
auc h der von d en Evl~ngc11Ew. n 1cht be:t:·i c.i1te;te, von de:-n 
Vf of:fenb~r EH.ts mucndliehe:r· Uebel'lie ferung tcf 2 , 3) 
gesc hoepfte uV.f.f , ,;ormc h J os u Ge bE~ t \'on starlwr.n Oesch.rel 
und 'i'raenen l.leglc 1·ce t wa r. !)a s l au te Ge bo t t·:lr<l o im.e-
t.lin a l.\ch von dijl h¥ang~lieL vorausg-esetzt cf ·1c 14, 35. 
39; Le 22 , 41. 
l>1e r1cht1ge Betr·nch.tung de r the olog i s chen Grundgcdanke!'t 
mU; 1hre .. r eit;ontuom11chen Verweti,dµn g d~o i3~::gf·1 f fes 
rf i'f, ~\I (vg l. n och Hbr 2 : lO dt,< 1io< fJ?µ«rwv 
.,. f /.. r, w tr Jet ) e l'\·;e iu t lfbr· 5. 7 mit ~~roes zter l.te" ru .. sche1n-
11ci1ke l t a l s .ceschr-e1bung a.er Ge th~H'?ffi!"-1nc-Sti'.llde des e.n-
gefochtenen c·u·istus , dor be1rn ,intr1t~ seiue:J 0].Jfer-
gange~ vor dem Tode zurueckschreckt.4 
JS Jean Herlng l'./ ERf tr! ,ux Heb~~;; ~1n Comrr~¥ta p•e SJi 
nguvjau testamegt (Neuc ite a1--1s : ucliaux c.::es le, 
19.5~· , XII, SJ. 
39Lensk1, !m.• .s,ll. • p . 160. · 
L:-OSp1cq, .Qll• Sil•• p . llJ. 
41111gi;enboch, !m.• ..£,ll., ·pp . lJO-Jl. 
42,'\u8ust Str~bel, "Die Ps::\~mcngru11c1l nr-e der Oetr ... sem::-:.nc-
I 
16 
Other·s who concur 1n the-} a bove interp1·E-)tatl011 a r e 
f·Iofffa'tt (p . 66) , Noy<:ir (~ JJ3,iQ. lil)e, ilgJ,tHst, pp . 101-10), 
Je:i.•emia s (p . 109), ruid St r·~ thmonn. . 'i.'h.0 l~tter ·"·Z'1tee: CfOf-
i'en ba r 1s t an <l ie ;~ze ne von Getllaemane gedacht . i:it;,J f.1 1chel 
comments: "/ u.s ck:n •Tagen seint:;s i-1'lei~c i1E; S • he bt Ho d le f: n -
i'e ch t u rie in Ge t hf:;er.:!anc he1•vor . u'-!·4 
el:poz i to::cj .. me.rm.cl" bu t BE:0ms to bEJ of the same op iv.ton a s the 
tie may t t;ko tht!~e [;l:·ec:1 t ~m1 solemn i-10:r·d.E a s a commen-
t a r y or1 the gospel nal'ra ti ve of Ck: ti1.se manc • r.rhey • • • 
po i nt tc, GE:th~cfilEmo sho~,; ~lng us Chris t, D.S t he com:,an ion 
of mu· s or:cous and sup~ lic~1 tions, ai:s a pat'i;ern of our 
subm1sn ,.ve , ~e vout r es1gtw t1on , t \Ud c~s.
4
?, l e s s on for ue 
El 11 ho·w p l"t::yer ls most tr·uly ans1.~:r·ed. • .5 
Me.ny othe!' interpr e ters include in ~k1e «prayers and 
s up'9lica tio.n s~ of V't: t'Ge 7, p r a yers not .spoken by Chr·lst 1:n 
Ge ·;;h i]eia~rie . !'.,0 1i1e relegate tha Gethsemr:~n~ incident to c.l po-
sition of 10:-;;sel"' l ra~)o:r·~111ce tlw n oth~r eve:ntl3 of' His life. 
The varying degreea or l 1[P:)ortct11ce a t~iohed to t he Gett1semar1e 
Pa.r·a llele Hbr .5 .71.'f , 11 ~~e1tqchr1ft fue1 ... d1e He.utesta.ment],.1cil~ 
t~iss~nsol11;,ft w1d dl.e Kup,d£ ~ gelte1~en i\irche (n.p., 195li) , 
JU,V, 260. 
43ttermaw. 3 t1·athmnnn, · pe1• Brief Im die '3ebrsa'.er .!n DatJ 
I>Seue Tet~ta.ment Deqtsq.}1, heraus~ege-ben von Paul Althaus und 
Joham:1es Behm (.5. Auflage; Ooott1ngen: Vandenhoeck & i{u-
precht , 1949), IX, 95 . 
4411 lchel, 9n • .£.ll., p . 133. 
4.5AleXD.nde1· Maclsren, KxRQa\ttqns .Qi. Holy S<cr1;,ture 
(Or-and liap1ds , I'itch.: lvra. B. Eerdmans Publtsh1tig Comoany , . 
1936), PP • J42-4J. ~ 
17 
scene F;.l"e illus trated by the following quota tlons: 
r1os t p robi-)bly • • • r·of er·ence t s here ma<le to the 
p r c;1yer· i n Oethsomt-l,ne , ~md r•<n'r.:t·onc0 ln the plt~ra l 
nouns to 1 ts su.ccoss 1 ve 1~ep~ tit tons . 'l.'h.e a dded. 
cla v.sr.., , 11 ".:.:i t h strong outcry 1n g 0 • • • 1.e <.) dS C~l v . 
• • • to rego.l'd the l En:igu~.· g~ aG rcf~rr1nt~ , fa long 
trJ! th. the se 7)!'RYer s, t o tho lou<.l cr·yi..np, of Jesus on 
the c:i:·csi:'l ; c- Jetnn , l:.s t e ., Cnlov , and ::.;tl1auss, l'efe:c• 
the i~hole 0::wlu.sivel y to th!t; lt?,tter- , and IHE!e con -
fines 1'G e ven to the lou.<l outcry 11, 11;11 whic;h J esus 
,u.ec1 . Thec;e .'.lppU.c<.'1t1ons of t he p qssaGe :t1.h~ by no 
l:l.er:ms • • • to be re[r,r.a :rc1E:}<l as U..""lSt -11 tecl to the con-
·te::::t. . • • • 'i'he ·.:ol'·ds t1.llu.d.e, ho~1ever , preem1.nen tly, 
to thr:: suffer- i n,€ in Gethser.uime ; and we hc>.ve here , per-
~1aps 1 g i V~l1 uo , i.n ol<.,BC (;).(!C!Ol·d<in.C0 W1 th the :-' CCOU!l t 
of Lul~e ~cxU .• J9- Zi-6 , a sc011e of eva ngelica l hls to1·y 
:t'C8t1ng upo.n t:r·e tlitio11 , ni1tch hz.1.s 8.lso f ound lts way 
e ~ren i n t o the te:ct of some recens ior1s of Llc himself . 
1701· !:'Ccord 1ng to Eij1J>h.:1niu s ( Anqtr.. Jl) , t he m~11,t ion 
of 'tel~r.:.a HJ .found ,rv -r~ ~.er~/ 0 v,, ,;;(Yi "' ru o<.( i' e '' 'o/ 
fl/ -ro1s o(d1oeO~ro,s «1/Tfo(°«tf}ns ;-;-6 
Ch!·ls 'c, 111 t h.e d.~ys of his flf~sh, offer ed up p r·ayers 
and f:!Upp 1 tco t 1om; to h1s lh.i t he 1·, ~s an ea rnE:s t of h 1~ 
1n t ox·cess ion i n ht~a·1en. This :refers to his prayer in 
ll :!.~ agony Hla tth . 26 .39 i,nd ch. 27 . 46) and to t 'ia t be-
fore h i s agony (Jotm l'l), i-,htch he put up for· h!~ dis-
ciples , e.na. El l \~'ho should b0l i eve on h i s r1a rne .~·7 
I 
Jr 7 ,r f 1 I ,c_ri . haun t saechlich tn Gethsmne.ne, , ~.orauf 
lt.f7i" ~fA"(''l1 Kr,<. s'icher i\le i s t • .Doch p"?SZt EV 
'J~~e«if b{wsez· , wenn d . v. auc h sonst tlera r·tige Bit-
ten Jeau vorausse tzt, vgl. John l.~ ,27, auch (Ca l v . u.a .) 
cl.as Ii:lt Eli, Ofl~ lE'l1.Ch cl1oses ZU elem rrw;. ,er~. Il1Ch t 
so g~nz paszt. 1' ) 
) - (/ l ) -
tv -ro<,.s "lf<~f«I.I r 1 .r '""fKoJ otv,011, 1n dtebus car-
n.1.a SJ4f?le ••• bl d1ebus ill1s, duobus praec1pue, 
qu.!.b's ea. passus e st, qu~e ut pater·E?t'tU"' , c~1Y1em pec-
c:;,,mi nose e et morta li S!.L llc m a s sums 1 t • • • -i,rocessus 
pe.ss 1on1s • • • :i Gethsemane usque ~d Ool gotha , & 
4611.~ 11 n4 t, lQL; • nO , 5212. ~ • , p • ., 
l-1-'7tfa.t t hei·; iienl"Y , iln l:;xopoi tlqn ~ ~ mJ1 ~ !let-1 ~-
t ament (Chicago : Fleming H. ilevell Comr>any , n.d.J, V:-618. 
48 Kuebel, .Q.12• .QU., p. 170. 
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a cJ.hibentur eaE>dem l oou't1ones , quae ab evangelis4~s , 
cont' . etiam Ps 22 . 3 , 20m.i . 25; 69, 4 . 11 j 109 . 22 . · 
There i s 11<'> documentu t1on of this verso o:r· of t he ver-
ses t.h:?, t f o lloi·1. • • • There 1s no e;cp11c 1 t ref'erGnce 
tc t\!T i t tng of 2 n y k '.tnd . • • • '111H Oeth~em!:!ne 1.nc ident 
{i>I2tt . 26 :36-46 a nd par c1llels) af'forc..s the closest 
parallel . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jesus of'fered up pi·,,.yers a nd s upp l le.a t tons, i:: i t h lot:.u 
cries ;;.,'md tears . 'l1hi~ likely i·ef~~I·s to tho .=..-.gony of 
Ge 'thsomanc and. the r epe&i t od ur a yer , :i .r,•a ther, t1ll thil1go 
are pos s 1ble to thee ; remove thl~ cup f l"'om me 11 (Herl-: 
lli·: 36 ) . 1.'he loud cr:y m~y refer· to ·the desola te word 
on. 'i;h0 c r oss, r: r,iy,.,God , my God , wh,y i1:1.st t hou f ors~:iken 
me? " ( t·la?'!{ 15 : Jl;.) .JO 
i'.post.ol us Ed.nc1 dubio ra~p tait ~td. nrec es & aup ... 11.ca -
tio,nes, qua f:i Chrlstv..s f ecit ulti~riis horis pi::~ss1on1a 
su,-!e . In i1orto 0fJthsernanc, • • • Pos teii tn 1 se. 
c::i.·wc ••• Deus mt _..
1
Deus ft1:l., qtg;i:~. m~ d.<?.TEzl),r.,v11eti . 
V~de ~ u~ 6Q•4 7 ~ - · .. .. J. ,•:- . 
. ium;t e1tcl1.1clc s the G~:t!1s~H!1::.: ne 1Jccne ent irely a nd re -
s ·t:r·icts t .i1is pro.yc)r to that ut ·t e t·ed on the cross . 
Tt1e pl'8J'el' har e wa s n petition to be a~ved <mt f .rom 
UJ."ltlcz· dea t;h . It was u pl"r~y~;r f or _esurr·ec t ion, u.ttere<.1 
on th~ Cross . It iH lJel!f.:Ved , :::·.nd. with r~ood I·et.son , 
t ha t our Lord uttered t 10 entire t ·ien ty- second Psz.lm 
t~h11o rurng 1tlg on the Cr.·oas . It i s His o t·:n c'ler.mript 1o.n 
of wna ·c toolt nla ce there . Verses 1- 13 sneak of H1s 
heart suffei·1ngs; thone clue to His abandonment by Cod 
1n v01·s0s 1- 6 , those d1.1c to the i'act th.at :11a1.1k1nd 
epur·ned Him 1n ve1 ses 7- 13 . Hio p l1ys 1ca l suffer1ngs 
a I·e described i n ve !··sefJ 14-J.8 . His pr·ayer f or· r e sur-
l"ect i orL ts :r·oco1·ded 1n verses 19- 21, aJ1rl Us thD.nks-
g1 vtng f or a m.n.-10red prHyer 1n verses 22- Jl • .52 
49 Bengel , ~ . c 1 t • , p . .5 7 5 • 
5 0u~.u·ry J . Cotton and l\lf.l"-Etnder· c . Purdy , Thfl :&.)>1stl~ 
.m tha HebreNS 111 'l'he Int ern1'E:~t8r ' ~ Blable lNH~iw!lle : t";b1n~-
<lon .Press, 19S5 ) , XI, 64J-1~4 . " 
S1John Braun, 02mmenter1us !n Eptstolam s.!l Hegrs.eo§ 
(Amstaelodami, 170S) , p . 291 • 
.52\..:uest , .Q.JJ. • c1t ., p . 100 . 
I 
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l!or whom did Jesus p r ay'i' lad He pray for others , or 
f or Hi mself , or fo r both'? Is lie , in the function of a pr,.est , 
making a n offer1ng both fox· o thers a nd f or· li1maelf (cf. 5 :J)? 
The answer "No ~ mus t be g iven to t he l a st qu.ec t!on. He 
pra ye d only f or ~t1msel f , but not f or the s ~me c ause th.'°i t the 
priests of the 01<1 Covenant pra yecl f or the mselves . 'i'his 
truth. Gerha r·d capt·.~res bea.utU'ully in h 1.s commentary wh~n he 
obsei·ve s tl1a t s ome try to app ly this to Chrtst because ear-
lier ln C11a.pter .5 it 1s s ;i1cl o f t h e Old •res t ?.ment priest 
r e f e rs to 1nf1.1•m1t1es o f the fle sh i!Jh1ch do no t a pply to 
Chris t . According t o ver·se 3 a prt est shou ld pr a y for· the 
:peop le emd for h imsf! lf, 1 . e ., f or 111s own s 1ns . '!'h1s cannot 
appl y to Christ . SJ 2he correc t interpre tation ~o Gerhard 
seeEJ it, which l s quoted w1ti1 appr oval by CEi.lov, follons : 
5 . Ge:.rhl-lr dus e:enset Apostolum hisce ad Cri .. r.-1s tum a ccom-
mode r e , quod Pont1fe?;. non solum p l"O populo, sed ot1am 
pro ~e!pso praces obtuler1t ~uamvls non ex eadem caua~ . 
Pont lff:X preces ob'tul1t in Veter-! '1'est~J.mento p ro im-
petre.nd.a pee ca. toru.m suorum remiss 1one, Cb.r,1s tus vez·o 
pr-o i.mpe trande. ex angtwtiia ll.bei•a t1one.,::,l.} 
Jesus ' pre.yer i-1as not part of' Hi s sacru·1ce, bu.t it wae a 
prayer fox· Hitnself. 
S3J. Gerharc:1J Cgmmentgp:· t\ls S1mer l-~'> isto;\e.m AS! Ebraeo11 
(Edit1o Eecunda; enae , 1561 , p . 111. Hereafter cited as 
Gerhar-d , Commentary. 
5411. Calov, BU>lia l!2.!! Te.,:; targsntj. I114st1'a ta ( Dreudae 
et L1ps1ae, 1719), IV, 1225. ' ' 
55Rtggenbach, .Qn• ~., p . 129. 
I 
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Some go to gr•eater len~ths t han others 1n lrrnist,.ng 
upon p:r-0cise dtffere nces in meaning Leti·Jeen the rJords 
I ( I 
d C ' <r 'f 11 Q na. I IC 1 T "/ ( I -< f • 'i'he gene1·a l consei'1eu.s of com-
ment~~tors seems to be 'th.1:1 t tho author useE1 t wo terms closely 
r-e l e. te a. i n 1r.eon1ng chiefly for the sake of empru.,s 1s. 
ref~:r· the p lura ls o'f.: th.€' te!'ms to t he fact t hat Jesus pr·ayed 
thi:-ce times 111 Gett1sem:..-,.ne . ~his l a tter :c.'!o tion hss even been 
ex t ended by Sc l'loettgen to im.H.ct.=t to a n i nc1·e2s !ng in tens 1 ty 
of th~ tnree prriyers , yes , th?. t the p lural suf,gests three 
d1ff,..rent k1nds of prayer . 
Depu1s Sc hoe ttgen, on c 1 te tR s entence r a bb i n i ql.le: 
~::u y a 'i:iro1f, sor·~er:. <lo r,r 1er~s, et c ha.cunt-) c:~t plua 
for·ve qv.e l a precedente : pr1ere , ~ri et l a.rmes . L~ 
priere se f a 1t en sil ence , le crl ijr.haute voix , m~ 1s 
l es larmes les suroassent toutes.";)u 
~i;uota. t1ons fz·om othe1• commenta tors vJho try t o find a 
dlff'erence between the t wo terms fo llow: 
.?lv.rti lis . nam 1n (1-eth.semane ter oravl t. .Particuls 
T£ ~ ind1ca t, non esse more synonyma hoc loco. 
Orat1ones sunt a n1m1; SH,DTJ;t.1c ~1t1ones , et1am con>or~·,, < I ~ 
ut docct e tymon voca bu.11 nc Erf11...i §lJ.t>pl!co •••• 
I \ C 
Jr , <r t•J -r~ ~--, 1 Kt r, ,Vulg. n:r-oces sur.mltca -
t12ne~que. '?he f irst t:orc1 [c.? u-,r ts the genel"'a l 
term t'o:f u def J.ni te request (e.g ., James v. 16). The 
second c,c:i-r'le•"'- (here only l.n H. T . in \'lh1ch no 
other word of ·1ts grouµ 1s used) describes the st.p-
plicet1on of one in need of protect+on or he lp 1n some 
overwhelming oa larn1 ty. r.rhe one ( J, ., ..,... , s < ) is ex- 1 
pressed completely 1n woi"cla: the other (, ic f T .., e , "" , 
prooe1•ly an olive b1-anch entwined •dth wool borne by 
56 S;>1eq, .QR• ~. 1 P• llJ. 
57Bengel, ml• ~., p. 57S. 
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suppliants) sugges ts the postur e and externa l form and 
emblems of entrea ty (con19. ; iai-·k ::ti v .3.5) .58 
St a t e1M3;.11ts of others i:iho do not discr1ntnate bet;-Jee r.t 
iihc meaning~ of the t wo t €.inns but a l'e sut1sf1ed that the au-
·t;;1or is mer·e ly be tug mnphatlc are : "Note t he s trong dot,b llng 
i n 1pc t1tions (begg1nGs ) and suppl1oa t1ons, 'r. ;59 and "-11l'h.e 
conjunct ion of \mrcJ.s 1.n thlf.l verse i s f or emphasis . a60 The 
l a t ter l.ntt!rpr·eta t1on 1.s to be pref(}rre<l . 
,;h !:1. t t%1S t .he oon ter1t of 'che pra yer'? The 1nve sttg?.t tioi1 
) I 
of th i s ques tion a l so ~~nta ils the meaning of ftuo< Kouo& ~,r • 
Vc.rlou.s 1nter p 1·e t.a t1on~ have been offerecl. 
~. To lie kep t f:rom dea th. Such c! p x·ayer ~-.1s unau-
/ ' 
~rne.:t·ed . .Bv.t compiu·e vohn llti.!,2 71«v-ro,r. f''u 
) / 
ot Ko v 11.s • Harnack' s con j ectur e would be appro-
priate, yes, even neceEisary. 
b . To be s a ved f r om death via resurreotlon.. "l)a t re:n , 
.9.Y.l pgsse t !i'&!!l. .s54lyqm facere a port.ft, non per co:n-




But a salnst th1s view see ~J1nc.Usoh, a tr~ /F1't/ 
I 
~ o<.vo,.Tou 1st n1cht auferwecken, fl62 and l tl 
H.1ggeubac h : 
58westcott, !2l2.• .£.2.l., p. 127. 
59L~.:~kl, ,rui. ,ill., p. 160. 
6 0Dods, !&• ~. , p. 288. 
611.enskl, mi,. ott., p. 160. 
62w1nd1sch, .sm,. olt., p. l.~J. 
su.pp l:lun.1ilt, ) $ .. 1.{fS(,~l;s t h~ .3.H">~tu:cc·1 :::mtl. ~;,-;te1~n.:.- l fo:t·.r1 ;:..1l:'l<-, 
em'Jlems of e,;ntx·,~a ty ( cor~J. rla:d< xiv . 3.5) • .::i t:, 
i::, t u t ernents of otil.til">$ ·t;Jho do not d.tsc1·1m1na t e bctt-;een 
: J 1'1'1'-:l • '"""'- ~ . 
i n ' p e'c1tio.i.;s ( iJE-1gs_:,lnf:s) a nc1 s u ir~l l'l.oe tiont, 10 ;.59 and i:T!'l.e 
conjunction of Hor,1~ i!l thiu vex·se is fox· erlipl~ sis . n60 Thb 
:Ji ~.: t t·:~u, t h~ content of ti!.o p .re.yer? 'l'i1e 1.nventigat1.on 
) / 
of tlL!f..t ques tion a l f>o ent.rl i l B the mehllin~; of '€ 1tr«K·av,rGr1.1 
~ . ~~o o~ l::0pt fr·om cleath. t.hich a prayer wu£ w::a:a-
1 I 
S\.;ared . Du.t comr,>are Jol'm 11 :42 rro,;117·a rt· ~ 4 v 
J I 
,:;.' /CO c) 'f t S 
.9.'!:U. ~ossc t £.1llll su l vnm. f ::.· ce r·e ~ morte , uon -per· con-
• 
i:;erva. t lonem a DlOl"te , se i.1 pe1· rei..;u;:,cltationem •••. n61 
but Uc:!# inst 
8« v ~ r 4 v 
I ) 
this view ;:;(-;e :·a.ncUach , L:7wj,<1v $'1<. 
1st u1c11t aufe:-·1:1ecken, :i62 anti Higgenb&ch: 
.•."I 
.J 0 ,~cs tcott, SW.• ,ill., p . 1;~7 • 
.59r.enski, .Q.n• o it ., p . 150 . 
60nods , s;m.. ,Q,..U,., p . 268 . 
6lriia1~t1n Luther, "D1v1 Pauli apos to11 nd iebreos euts -
tol.a , 11 ~a cnschrH'.ten c1~,:.t: Vor).esu.nce.n qebf1r Hoemt:1rb1•1ei', (}£1:. .-
ter•br-tef y.uci ~1~ .. :br-fi1ee1·q,:t;1.ef . LVII in \.:~rtse .kX'\ t\ac:tw Cese.mt-
qusp.a be ( We 1mar: Henr.ant1 lio0lllt:1us, 1939), pp . 28- '...!9 . 
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.l1'l:'e111oh dc\r :f nu·n d ie Erhoerung nlcht m1 t 
Oe t<um., Eu t 11ym., llaimo " · a . 1n d te Au.fer-
weckung gesetzt vJerden, denn d 1ese er, tspr1c i1t 
dem angcde·tlte ten Inl12..lt dez· 3 1ttp a1ch t ,und 
'qilc1e t yor· a l l eM kein dem fl(v (),cvr,6 ''Iv u71 oc K fl 7 v u.nte:r·geordnet~s Moment . 3 
c . Fo1· s treng t h , 1,l'li c.n 1;,a.s a~G~·~e l"ed, via an angel . 
"Unde e t1wn p~r a.nge lum est corr ooor-a tv.s . n64 
Ag0.1nst t h i s B.ip,~enbac h ::iay s : 
f~ber :;:>, U.Cz1 d i e s t ~ierkt.mg durc h den Engel 
Le 22 , !~J ka11n nic ht geme 1nt se1n, denn 
a.uch, i·:enn dies~ 'l'u t r.an.he s 1cher·ez' b ezeugt 
waer0 , a l s nie e s ist , i:1at s t e nac?l d.er Dar·-
s t<1 l l t1n~ vo11 Le: 2:! , 4-4 k(! 1n.es l;J~ga cHe ~·.e~~ 
du.rig 1.m Gebe: t s kti.mpf Jesu her·bf.~ i e;efuehx·t . o.:, 
Doth Ger-ha:r·i:l aud Ca l o v g i vc ~,.nst-'1e:es which cn . .i ·)!.ne t 11e 
) I 
1.nter9retat1ons h orHi c . Ge:rhe1·<1 e~..:;> l a ! n s E1 rr {;( K o tJtr & r,5 
( a ) r-..u. i a Deus t r1 :.rm~;oll ibus & do lor1buf': 1s t1s eum conforta tr!t; 
{ b ) {.,:,1 i a ;>er · g l oJ•ios ~:1.m 1•essurre c tio nE-,m bre vi 1:rH:H::;<;uta , cum 
ex s ox·t e lib0:r'L'tV1t . 66 Comp~.re C€l l ov: 11Non t z.11tll:.1 confort a -
tus 1n c ruce , ec l 1bera tus ex 1nferm111 hol"o?·re & cruc1a tu 
••• sed ettam e morte tempor a l! & extgut s~a t11 1n v1ta m 
6" aete.rnam resusc ita tua est. " r 
Ho 1ever , tho que s tion, " Wl'W t t.ltd .J osue p r a y f or'?~ es-
sent i a lly resolves i t aeli' !nto a c hoice be t ween : (a ) be 1ng 
6J:a1gt;enbaoh , ~ · .s.,U.., p . 134. 
6l}Bengel, !m• ~. , .P • 575 • 
6Sa 1ggenbach, ~ • .2.li•, p . 134. 
66oer har d , Commentary, p . 112. 
67ca1ov, B1bl1a .lliu1 TustPluf-ll}t ). Illustrf1.ta , I V, 1 226 . 
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freed from the f ear of dee.th; (b) :nak1ng His will confol'!ll 
Hlth the .B'athe.?:·'e w111. The latter , it seems to me , 1s the 
bettor anstriel' ; it oonformH with the ;petition : T1.,y t'. 111 be 
do11c . Zn ti1is Ct'\Se , the i~Teedom from foa r ·would b~~ only a 
symp tom t r1r t the pi-·~.yer l1ad been he~:rd . "Betra chtet 1"1l..:"'ln <'ia -
gegen dl~ voell i ge 1:an1uu.ng mit dem goettlichen i 1lle?! El ls 
a. .. s · lel des Yl ehens Jesu , so kc"!.nn d1.e Dei'reiu..ng von der 
Todesar..gs·c cloch nu:r n ls Symptom der i;rhoerung , r11cat ,:1 l s 
6 ,"I dicue selbst gel ton . 11 0 
5.1he choice bet\•10011 t wo ;')o~s ible u1te:i:pr·et:}. t ions of ti-1e 
J I > I 
pn.race o<-rro , 7 .r Fvic<(!1,e11 is diff icult . T.he preposit ion 
J I 
..<. -,,o t•an mean c i tller "f:t.•om 11 fol lowe<l 1.Jy the 21bluti i.'e of 
) / 
sepsl"btion , or ?'because . " 'l1ile nmu1 rvA «./J1,. can mean ei-
t her "fea r, u. t . e . , ~ci.eaa.qg,,Lt. , o:r• 'p le ty , re ve r·ence . " '.i'lle 
c omhi ne 'ti.ons to be compar er.. nre urrom i'oar , " 1.e ., a~ !ler 
'.I'oder.H;l?-.P3 t, and ubeor.nrne of Ht s piety . " 'l.'heso altel·nutives 
are clea rly a rttcul::tte<l 1n the i i.1•ndt- Gingr!ch l exicon undel" 
J I 
fv/..o<~fto< (lJfu ;.i : 7 ••• hfH~l:'d b.ecaUBe <2,i· h 1B nlr~t'( • 
.Jut others • • • prefer to t a~m the word her-e in the censo 
~. :~n;.:iety ••• hear·d (and. rt:acucd ) f!:QQ! his anx1etlu • ~,69 
These alte1·nat1ve s ~rs C:ilso sta ted by i1lchel . 
68 Htggenbach, !m.• .Ql!., p • . lJJ. 
69w1111um 11. Arndt and ~. 1albur G1ng1•1ch, b. Greok-
BQgJ.c\§D, }&X19QA 9-!: n Uew Tests.rgc·nt :and Other b;arly Chr1e-
t1an Literature (Chicago: The University of Ch1c&go Press , 




"er·hoert aus der 1-1\lrcht" ( ~v I. .,( /3 Et-< 
-== Llt o<. t "" " ,.t.. ) ode r 11au f G1··u r1d se i ner Gotte s f ur c .ht . Cl 
Be t de Ue berse·c;-;ungeu s!nd we gen der Z,'le Hleu t1gke1 t 
des Begrifi'es moegl1cl1 . "f0 
I n foo t no t e f our on 'i;hc 5ame page f'i 1cheJ. continue s : 
.h l ler-d1ng;s s o111;e rl1(;1.n d?,r~\ff' a chten , daaz rl i E'. Tod.esnot 
!i1 1Hb 2 . 15 ebc n , n icht £v A ~f3 \ 1.c • s onder·n e ici.fa c h 
(/)o(3 os, '/'v &"'-""' rov genaxmt Hi.I'd.. De r Sp r a ohgebr-~ 10 .h 
ci.e.r f. 11/.. C(~ f. , _ - Gruppe i m BL , das vers taendnis vor.1. Hb 5 . 7 
ui 6.er griaoh. Exegel:l~ und c1er 1/ergl e 1.c i:l ro t t de:n b i b -
lis c hEm 'l'e x t en , dlo 30:i:·a<le den Au odruck d0r n1ach tez·-
hoe l"u.11g" ver·t:1e i den , clr a~1:1g~11 dazu , von f.lincr 11E1"hoe , ·ung 
nuf G.,..i.L'ld de:c gott0r:;fu.rc}~t f! 4-U r ed.en ( Bauer· ~,;oert . 
137) . ? J. 
'l'he s ama. l exicon g t W H:l a s o n0 oi' t he m"'ny u.sages of the 
; I 
P- cpo s it ion Q( -,,-o "V . To 1nd1c}r,. t e caus e, me a110 , or outcome . 
l . gener ., t o show tha :<'ea son for aom.eth. bec;.:,uof': g,f , a s 2 
u'l2 
• • • Robel'i~acn e:,,cp.r·esses t he sa01<? op 1n 1on 
) I 
about t he meaning of ~ rro • 11 But 1t is :not 3lon.e a form of 
) I 
~eency t .iu t o< TT II c omes to e::pre irn . It !l'lt.'1.Y a ls'"' be ueecl for 
(. / 
t he idea of oause , en old usage of u'TTo • For inPt~nce , 
• • 
t he 
• Heb . 5 :7, etc . The LXK gives abundant illustra t i on of 
.) I 
1:;ame idiom, the causal u se of o<.7r1 • n73 Al so ! .. t:l.gg,enb.-.:.ch 
) I 
suppor t s this meani11g of o<. '1T o • "Di e E inf ue hrung des Grunde s 
) / 
durcl'l cl -rr o entsp l"i <!ht ga.nz dem Spr achgebrauch dex• spaeter·en 
Or·aec 1t a t. 11 74 
?Or,aohe l, ~. ~., P • 134 • . 
?l.12.1.!!. , f n . 4 . 
72AT'ndt-G1ngr1ch , Le01con , p . 8?. 
7JRobert son , .s2.U.• .sll,., pp . 5?9- BO. 
74- · H1ggenbac~, .$2.U • ~., p . 134. 
n.1ggenba ch, Farrar , Hoffa tt, ~p icq, and Jeremias a ll 
) \ 
11u•r1 ve a 1; th(:: same conclus ton, namely, th~,t rx" 0 ,- '1 1 
? I 
t" \) Ati',r ~ I ol s means "because of Hi.:J p i e ty J re:iverent feaz· of 
God., n as th~ following qu.otr.1tlons demonst1,a tc: 
VolUwmmen glatt 1st c."lagegen c1er spr&.chl1che Ausdx··1i(:!{ 
und der Uedankenzusaramcnh$.ng , t,;evm man , den Spu re.n d0r 
gr i.cch . Exegcten folgend, fn . 51 (Cf Cllrys ., ?hot., 
Oekum., Tl-1cophyl ., l!.'u.'c;hym., ebenso Itht! C. c. V~r:tm. I 
67 : )2l'OJ'.2tet :t_trq,,Q,,rem , VUlg: nr-o r;ua reve1·€mt \ A. , aet~l : 
.Q.Q. just\t1.arr~ £!..11W., 1t1l' : 12r·m2te..r. reverf':n tt;;rm su,'=1m •••• ) 
tmter der· z v "°" (3 t 1<11 dtc eh.rfu!·chtsvolle ~c heu ver-
s t eht , mit der- Jesu.s s1oh d.em goe t t liohen Will{.;n u.nt<=r-
gGo.?·dnet und tn deren Gefolge er <;11e l~l'hoeru:ng emp -
f a ncen. hat . per· ,1rt1k~l pei iJli o<(} -;,,. karm ~llerdl ngs 
.nich t a.uf ~ f vi rr r ,s ,<~ , tK'ir. zu.ruee;ln..;eisen , cl.a d1ese 
t.usdx·ue cke da.s OE:!bct n.uch d,1x· s,~it~e des Vm:1~~nge11s , 
nicht na ch de!· dor br gobung bezeichne.n ; a lle1l'! ~- t e be-
i·eits beme.rkt vorclen ist, ha t <.le1· \If . ubsichtlic.i1. ver -
mt ede11, von ctncr l:litte JeE;u. um Bev~ar·.hun.£; vol· de:m TQ..<le 
zu r·0de1t • Hr· 1..~t d.~m1t vo1·be11e itct, 1;ns ei·st in ,7.s 
tJ.l.cr,.(3i ,«r ztu· _4eus zerv.r.1g g~langt, Has aber· den Lesern 
dos l3z·!.efes flU;:, der muendlichen Ueberlieferung ebel:!so 
bekannt i~et"leson se1.n w11•d, wi e es heute den Lesern der 
Evange lier_ 1st, dasz naemlich dt'1S hoechs t e Oebetaa.!"t-
1,.eg~n Jesu. 1n Gethsemauc niet1t in der Bell'iahrung vor· 
dem To<1esgesch1clc, sonder·n in der- vollkommene11 li1n1gung 
m1t de!~ goE:ttlic!1eu l"Jill cn be~tanc1 . 75 
• I 
£.vl.o1.(J11-< ••• 1s nreve:n·ent feer,u as op;ioset"-i t o 
terror a nd cowaI'dloe. • • • It 1s a bul 't'ic:,rk aga ins t 
the he1,e:sies t·Jhich never- w111 see or e.llow tl1e pex:6ect Humnn1ty o:f Ctu·lst , as ~~ell as His true Diyinity. l 
J I ) I ) I 
In ol-7T0 -r ijr cv f o1. /3 ., , ~ s , the se11ce o f t"v A c::i( /3 s 1,"< i n 
12 . 28 and of' iv -<.c.. {Jr, a-e-, in 11.'7 s.ho M3 t .hat «..,.,. l 
here means "on accou~t of :i t n s .,is cor;iraon i n He l1en1ct1c 
Greel-::) and that cl.,.,-o ry.r ri1 )04. fi ,,.J mu st be t;:, l{en, 
a s the Gz·eek fathex·s tool-<: it l'lon t.1ccount of 111s re ve:rerit 
fee,r o f God," lH.:q sU-:.1 rovol·ent1H. ( vg ), "lec::,v.se :u;! h:.'1d 
7Sio\d. 
?6FI·ede1·1ck iv . Far-r·~ , :i.'ll~ r41rlY Dp.y f.; Qi Clu·is tl.;,nlty 
( Nei.1 Xo1•k: A . L. Bui·t, 1882), p . 240 , fn. 12 . 
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God 1n x·e veN.,nce . • • • 0 '.£'he · 1r1 te1· 1s t h inki ng of 
t 10 mo Vljlg , t ip?:lti9n abovt J r-sus }n y~thGe:ric.me • • • 
O(J~' o v-,., f jiu ~ 1 iw) oc.ii~ -r-1 rrv • Th i s 1s i 'l.1fl 
1.JJ..t /3, ,., t i1e. t;od ly f ear HM.en l e,,ves everyth i ng to 
the :..Jlll of Uod . Suc h l s t he d1S(;iol -r
7
·ne whlf"_,, ~sGues <. I , .. '? t-
i n u 'TJ" o< Ko ,7 • Ps . Sot 6 . 8 If"' ' K1J ~ 1os f' 16') /'( e.ut:1r 
tre • G-- 1: " X .., >J .,.,. o( ,,..,- ~.r fl' (/) oft 't! e q c ;;- • ?7 
h ve c p.resq_uEi tou,s l es t1Je cH e va.ux et lf.. ma j or1 te dE:s mo -
dernes (Di t-,? i ng , Luc nemann , DcJ.i t ~ach , Rou as , ~d·~;ar ds , 
i.1eo t co t.t , Le1w nnyf!:c, Prm i(<"' , F::i i 'ni:r , Hrmegoz , liia.1r ne , 
Ri13.~er1bac h , Noffa tt , Hlcl·fr1.<Hi1 , i'·le deb!ell c , Dons lrven , 
Venard , Ler;s k i , Hu<~s t , J • Unge h~)U t:l!' , p . 13 0 ) , ! "iOUS 
do:rmons :~ "'-rro le }HHl~ <le l'en conaequc11ce , a <;ause 
de , :J ••• E:t 2. c tJi. rl.(i f1,{ ce l u 1 a.e Jio!·ct i !lt e de em!,l Oi o 
du N. T . , Le . II , 2.5; ii(!t . II P.5 ; VI1I , 2 ; ' '":.~I I ,12 ) . 
D'ou: 11 ! 1 f u t e xo.uce a c ··usc de (sa ) ute t e •••• ~1 
Il ·:>rie ;~ l r1 f'o 1a pour e c t1appcr n l a mort, s t p oe~, i b l e , 
D'-..l 1~ p:r'incipalem(!:nt poui · que le. v9. lonte <l v. Fe:re se 
f asse s w· l &. t e r re c onme £":.U cie l . 78 
I n dic i.:;era ;::;1nn cler Bchcu voi.- Gett (n l ch.t: der 'i'odes-
i'ui·c n t ) ,w.ben jo<lenf a l ls <11e ftlten ~a ·i e c }1is ChfJr; · u s -
leger ,z J A ~/3"il~ Hb1 .. .5: 7 ver·s t a ndtm . '79 
Os h :nde!· Pnd Jt.d\tiards came to t he s u:::1e conc lusion aB t he a u -
thors of t :1e f ive p i ·t; Vi.ous quot.=.i. tions . 
Lt exa ud ivlt t;U vl Pa t e r p l''op terea , quod Ci11:·is tus Pa tre m 
s uum coe lcnter2 r e ve r e tur , a t que in o m.."fl ~~~'.J.8 1111 o ~e -
d.ientL~m per·fec t 1:.is i rr.t:•m pl'tle a titls set . b v 
Bec ·:.1use the r·c wa s i n H!.s p r .::1yers and s u~pl iosi ttcn , 1n 
Hls crying a nd. -=tm c~p ! nf'; , t h ! s e l eHoe n t o f er.-:tii ·e self-
surrender to ·u s fra t he1· 1s ,·,111 1~hic h 1s t he t1·ue s t 
p i ety, His pr t-tye1·s were hea l.·a . 81 
'l7t·loffa t t , s;w_ . c it ., p . 6.5 . 
?8s p 1cq , ml· Sll,., p . 115. 
79Je r e cdas , .Q.U• c11t. •• p . 107 , fn . 1. 
80Lucas Os 1a nder , S<acrorµm BUJ11orqm Pa.r·a ill (Tuebln gae , 
1592), p . 698 . 
81Thomas Charl es .;;;a.\1ar cls "'l1he i::r.>ist l e t o the Hebr·e:1::::. , " 
Thf; 1'.,;cgos t tor •s Bl"o l e , ed.ited 'by I-~ . a·. N1coll1 (t~ei.v Yori<: 
;. • C • ..;r ms t r·ong a tld Son, 1898 ) , p . ?'7 . 
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There 1s s ome thin£-; to be s a i d , howover, f or· t he other 
interp!·E>1 t e. t ion . '£he 1r.i t erpr·otEl t ion t .ha t J esus ~·JU6 dt~ 11 ve1•eu 
f Tom t ile f'e<1r- o f <'.tea th 1.3 r,->.d vancetl by t h~ fol l o\·: t.ng : 
En qu9i co9B l s t ~ alor·s 1 •e .;~oucemf:n.t'? Ln cec l qu • 11 
fu.t del!Vr l~ dE}lf::i. pcmr . Et c 1 <~Bt bien ce que nou.i::i en-
GE:iigment aw:rnt l es t.=;ynop t 1ques . t32 
m:audit\.m est , non ut ne b i oex'e t ca licem , sed. ut Jam 
sine u.l lo ho:r-r.·o:r·~· biberct: un<le et1Rm per· ange l um efi> t 
oox·r·obl')I'a t us . 8J 
) \ 
Benge 1 rona.ers 
D'.1.e Sebers • • • •wege:n se i ner Gottc:;;furcht • hat gege11 
sich , c1, sz d t eser J~ued!' . e i n kaum fueI· Chl· . passender· , 
e 1n i m 1: . T . tota l analo{;ielose1· i.s t. Deher :,esser- mlt 
Cod . , It . , Pent;h . , limb:,.• . , CE1 l v ., Ben~ . , Thol . , Hofm . • 
•• • "~rhocrt u . e1•r ettet von seiner i-rlgst , " ~rodes -
angs t . 8.:, 
prn:a•s a~ E"ii..1I ·ly am 'iihe Old .L..,,ttn ver~s !on \d -:= exetudl t us a 
metu) . 86 
Verse il i ne 
r.1 2 
~ lie?' 1ng , .2.U• Cit. t 'P . .54. 
8J Bengel , 0?> . ~ .. p . 575 . 
84l9J..g. • . 
8S1tue be l , .ml• .£ll.. , p . l ?O . 
86Hoff& tt, m?.• ,W. , ? • 66 . 
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f o1•ever aft~r the 01·der o f i'lelchizede l<" (?s . 110 : J}) . The 
s a vine 11110 1·1<: by 1::iddretHi:m g the Son ~-ho sa t at t £1e r 1eh t hand 
\ ( 
only ~ ftel· e.Ch1e v i ng t he Jt<l(@J(r:71v /-'c v -rw v olp«e r , ::iv , Heb . 
I 
l ; J . I f t he ccnBu mH1a.t i.on of Chr!st' u ,·1ork , t he -r f"As,w tr , s 
' 
li.J..~d not be(-;'n co:rrf,l r:ted , Hts earlier d e s 1gn& t 1o u i n Psalm 110 
tJoulu ha ve oeeome l.neffectl ve . But , o :n t he o the.r· ha.nd , He 
;,;ould no t iia VE= l-1een oo acW.ressf1 d i n t he PBG1 lr.1 if t he succes s 
an<l com3::.i l etion of Ht s i~ork had. not been e 11su1 ed . 'J.'i1erefore , 
--r·,;J. -, , w@r~ in ve1·f.;e 9 i s to be t arrnn ~2:·oler>tical ly , a t l e ast 
p;::rtinlly Go (cf . John l ? :4, f or a s i mll~r· p r olep t i.c use of 
Himsel f tn G..'="l 'iihsemmle . Actu.nlly i t Ha a somr.=i t welve t o f'l f' -
1 , 
t een hou1·s l a t er \~hen tie e:a 1d -r ~r f"ll£ (1' T« < l whtch. in itse lf 
rms 9I·o l<"p 'ii 1o , f or ue h~.<l no t yet oi eclJ . 
--r c l. "' ' ..i 9'i :J ( v . 1 1 . 10) h::i.v i ne. been perfec tljl eqv.i pped 
with evel'.·y qua l!f !cfl tion !'or t hf! :or· l e ~tl y off ice b y 
t he d i s c1p l 1ne a lready desc ribe <i . Se ve.r·a.1 in t e.rpre -
ter s • • • inc lude tn the woi-d tllc exa J. tetion of Christ, 
but illeg itimately . jhe word<must pe 1nterpr·eted by 
1 t s oonnec't1on w1 th l./AQ( ~rv ,.11r 11<1<0 7 -,/ ; and hert1 it 
mcana th~ complC:t101:1 of Cµr ist ' s mo1 ... 1.:: l d.'.l.sc 11, 1 1ne , 
wh1oh e.mtecl 1n Hts de.::i th. 8'/ 
I 
ra:l. r, 'V Q.s,.r, Ootton s a ys : 
Jesu s is qu~11 1f h !d to be p rie st , ••• bec a use he le 
comp l e t ely 1' 1. t t etl t o dea l }Jith human wea kne s s a nd human 
a ins 1n a r·a.dio;;:.tl WEJ.Y , t~ v ing faced the s e f acts f 1•om 
i nside hu manity itself' . t>B 
87Dods, 2.2.• .Q.U., pp . 2t59-90. 
88co t t on encl Purdy, .sm. <: 1 t • , p • 6L:.6 • 
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Q.u.enstedt, d1sc-usa1.ng Hebrm,,s .5 :8- 9 , quotes t he commen-
t ary of' B . Hunnius to t he fol l owtng effect : 
et nae ra t ione p~r fectus e:3 t :redcU t uo non , 1·espectu 
su.ae pe2:·s onae , s e.d qu.oac1 p l en ;;i.m, pE-'rfe c t am & ex ube r -
antem hostiEim, qu.a.m p .r o n ob i s ob t ul i t , r, {', •• cautla , 
a.u 'lior fu f onts salut i s f,1c t L\.S cG t •••• 0 7 
A fet·; sent ~mc~s oarl ier que nstedt h:=id s a t d : 
Utc i tur • • • ~g\t.rna s a l,u t ~ !;lH,ter aae . quod non 1nte l -
l i nge11dum es t cl~ uroductinne Rl i quR Ch:r·1s t i a causa 
superior·1 & pri ms , s 0a. de sv.or-um op,erum eA aeterr10 
consil l o SS . Tr 1n ita·t ts ( .Hom . XV!
0
2.5 ••• ) sus c e.:_c-
tm::um exeou tione 6 ::.d 1mpl e tiorie . 9 
Lenslc i obaer·ve-,~, tha t t h. t s n inth verse oont l::l lns t he same 
thou~,1t a s t ha t e::-cpr~.ssed i n Hebre~m 2 : 10: 
In nc :l..t t1e1~ pe;~sar.~ i s t hel"'e ~n ider::i. of Goa :r~ak1ns J esus 
moral l y comp l e t e . • • • :·ie compl e tely z·ejec t the cle. i ms 
t h.at Jc::n.as unde:r1,;en t ::. :-.:orr 1 de ve lopment, a.11.d t ilea a t -
ta.1necl cor-1~,lf) t en<:,s s 1n h. t s pE;Jr s ona l kcb<n stan d . " i•iade 
compl etes means co~o l e t e a s :i t he ca use of e terna l sa l-
va t !on . 0 ~·athou. t~ s u.f ferlng t he de .e.tll Nl!lch Jc.s1.1s suf-
f ered he ·would not ha ve been t he co'ilvl ete ~:3 ,:ior . To 
be ?r·ophe t and King imuld. n o t he.Ve bc:e n enou;_)l ; iu: h.a(l 
a l a o ·to be Hi g h Pr.1e-is t :::in ~1 brir15 t he t> 1 ood of the e 11-
s uf f ,.c 1.e n t a tonement . Thma~ who reg;, r d J esus e s being 
mor ~lly perfec t ed eo outside of th0 text to ·n.11.d the 
corn9 l e t ene£,;s r('lferred tn in -r&A .,, ... B- ,.:J ; cu.·. it a l -
ways 11es 1nE 1de t he te:i..t: ~mecle conrolete P.:E the cause 
of e ternal salva t ion •••• r:91 
"'iobert <.irran t ~.kes the fol l ow i ng observation about 
I 
-rt" £ \ V.J 6 't IJ 0 he W:_:i S f!.'1,S\de perfect only 0~ h iS 
obed1ence which resulted 1n h~s death (Heb. 4 :15, S :9) . 92 
89Q.uenstedt, ml.• c i t., p . 2SJ. 
90~. 
91Lenski, .sm,. ,ill., pp . 165 -66 . 
92Grant, _sm. _qll., p . 36. 
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I 
I{uebel eJq>la1na t he meaning of -,-fj 61wG £is a.a f o l l O\iS : 
Ohne c1as z wlr- h1er auf diE. Versoehnungslehre d . HB. 
ri.aehel '' e i:nr,ehen koenr1en, ae t nur· bemcr~:t, da,s z der· 
e 1gentlicl1e .Z011 t ralbe gr1ff desse l b1::m rt~~ ' o ;;,,, und 
-riA-.,o~rr 9-., t s t , imd ~mar sm·mhl f ue1• cl. i c Ch:i:·1s -
t olot!;1e , al t:; fuer d i e Soter1olog i e . Chi·1stus s e l bst, 
olJg l e i ch Gottessohn, ! s t durch die .Bes 'te aung :iex· Ver·-
suchung ( l.} , 1.5 ) und. dern Lsi5.e n (2 , 10 ; .5 , 9 ) erat vo l l -
kommen sem~cht, d . h . nioht blosz e r s t a ls sit tllch 
Deztnnrlene.:r nuch zur SC: f -< e r hoben , s onde r n wirkl1ch 
selbs t er s t s tttltch a uf cl i esem tleg vollendet , zv.1• 
got~~g l0J..Qher. He il i glmi t ( t1i e He1'l' U.ch1~0 it) gebr r::cht 
i-soruen . '?J 
I 
~p l c q ins 1s t s t hu t; t he ,~t f t wrr,s was the pr·oduc t of 
t he suf fcr· ings . 
~ ,. ""t I \ v . 9 Le sou ve r a in i?i~e r e a commence s on i mn:o l a t i on a 
O<~thse man i . Ce s on ~ C fl S sou:ff rance;; r:10l"t 0 l l ~S qu.1 l u 1 
Oit x.2:;-Af1::.{r·e l a rs~ fl wt:r,,s {v . 9; II , 10) de s on S%fi.el·-
d.occ , le r·cnd::int a:pte cit :sau ver tou.s l es hcmrr.e s . 'I 
, It:il i e: s ,a l ne ) 
I 
Doe s the i,;0 1"d r s /.. r, w B f u raes.n t ha t He had not bae.D. 
t he Ca1.irne o f e tE:l''"tl.8,l sal vation be fol' e ? Higct',rJ:;ach • s ,~usi,;e z, 
bo t h been t i'l.e C&.use of r,,iG\lVa.tiort bef ol'EJ an d yet became t he 
Cauee when He wa s "pe l"' f ec t<1d . n 
h:rst m!t der Voll~m.lu ng 1n d.1esem S 1.nt!e 1s t Jesus fuer 
a lle, d1e ihm gehor·sam s1nd. •• • WJ.ti. a lso s £: 1n Ver -
hal t en ge gen Gott v . 8 fuer ihr Veri'!Et l ten gege n Um 
roe.szgebend ue!n lE!s sen, lJrheber e1nes He1les ge·,1orden , 
das n1c h t b los z llettung von ze1tlichem Unterr,~in 6o 1st, 
sondern ge me..esz der e1nz1g~r t i gen Bedeutung s~ines Be-
g2>uender s ••• absolute Ckltung und u.nverp,aeng lichen 
B~~stancl bPsttzt of Jes Zt-5 ,17 . D-4m\t 1at n1cl1t aµ.sge -
s c hloss§.n, ~ Jesus sr13:011 w~1ehrcnd se:.lnt1a 1l:·<i1sci':ian 
~bens c1urc h s.e 1,n Wol1t :1. , 3 ) t\nd ueberhaupt d.urch Se lne 
93x.uebel, ml• c 1 t ., p . l lJJ~ . 
94sp1c q , ml • 01t ., p . 112 . 
-
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g~n~~ ~r·sop Verm1ttl~r d.<'ll?. Hells eewe~ .l.!U,; aber e1· 
war dtes do-9.h nur 1;ns9ferI1, a.J~s fil: schon wa.ehrend 
fil"'::.1.llil§. 1rd1schen Leben.§. Jan q,estqcncl1g fortsc,m·eltend.el~ 
!l.nt~J1cklun~ ~ 'l'rurde , w1:4s .fl!: mlt se~ne1~ Vollendung 1Jl 
abs cill les zender ~'.ie >.se gewor<len 1st. 9 
\'tho a.re t hose p ersona ,111 thin thP- clr-1.ss descr·lbed by the 
C I 
rmrds 7T-< tr'" To obey Chr!st means 
to believe 1n H1m. Th~se words, "to a ll those \1ho obey Him, 11 
sre a descrip tion of those who are saved r a tl1.er than a pres-
enta tion of the grounds a nd causf: of t he ir salvation; for it 
l s decisively aff irme d 1n th<'l next word «1 ,.,os tha t Jesus 
fi1mself is the Ca use of their salva tion. The followtng quo-
t a tions a ll su bs t antiate this interpr e tation. In his cora-
n:ento.r·y Gerhard. uses the phrase uobed1ent1R f 1d.e1" as the 
def 1n1tion of wherein this obedience consists.96 
To obey h1m, namely Jesus, means above all to believe 
in h im, to yie l d to him the obedience of f a ith, which 
then natura lly results 1n dolng his will by moral 11v-
1ng , the fruit of such faith. The disobedience of J, 
18 ia the unbelief of 3,19. As • the believing ones• 
we enter into God's rest l4,3). Not~. ·the disobedience• 
in 4,11, w111ch a g~1.n means unbelief .'"J7 
The words ntnat obey Him q e.re desor1.pt1 ve of those who 
are ae. ved. 
8
They do not p:c·escn t the p,rounds of the tr 
salvation.9 
I ~ I 
.Le C.i-U'1st qui avalt demande d •etre sauve de la mort, 
obtte~t p~r sa. mort de sauver les h,omnes. 
9
i\_vant ap-
pr1s a obe1r, 11 sauve ceuz qui obeissent. ·~ 
95·· b h a1ggen ac , ~ • .2J.A., p. 13?. 
96Gerhard, CommentRrY, 
97T-~nSk1, 5m• 9.U., p • 
p. 11.!i. 
166. 
98..,'Uest, m2, • .Q.U., p. 102. 
99i:~r..Jtcq, on o•+ ~ 
.... .-• ~·• j.le 119. 
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Deat1 aunt obedlontes, Hebr. v,9 • .Beat! aunt cre-
dente:a. Cr edentes sunt obecllentcs, & consequenter 
f1des & obed.1ent1a sunt unum tdemque.100 
The fact th.at Christ and not oux• fed. t h 1s thfi.~ ca.use of our 
sa 1 va t ion, ts also st::\ ted by Quens ted t. 
Fructus ergo pass1onts & obed1cntiae Cl'ir1st1 eat nos-
tr-a. aete:rna salv.s , qv.ia per· obedient i!Hil usc;,u.e ad mor-
tem cruels non meI'U:lt t:::intum nobis salutem aeternam , 
§.§..9. e tiam e gnclem credenttbus confert.101 {Ita.11.cs m1ne) 
That there 1s no c.1.1mtnut1on of the uniqueness of the 
~I .;1 I ) I 
n.ou.n ol1 r,os in the ph!·ase e;,(rr,os rrw r 1F /0(,s o<1w v1ov· because 
1t t s anart hrous was demonstra ted gr am~x t1ca lly supra, page 10. 
'.l!he ~1ords neterna l salva tion u ca 11 to the m1nd.s of many ln-
1 ~ [. ( I 
te:rpr·cteJ·s t he passage Isah',h '-i,.5:17 ?: ,,l '""-'14 trw;ir-., .nro 
I I ) / 






118 ), and i11ggenbach lp. 137). Compa :re a lso hcts J :1S 
(\ ) l J I 
o-i cx.e~"J(4 v -.,sf 7J -x-;r-,.K-r,-,vO(-rr and Hebi•ev,-Js 2:10 
J I - / 
°'t X7rov -r7J f/"wr~ f' 1-<S • 
Verse Ten 
I 
hen liaS Christ ad.dressed, 71"(:'oll ~}.. "e r-u G 1'1f , as 
( I a 
t'if 1"S ? (Compare supra , Chapter II, pp. 13t) ,"sn excel-
lent explanation of thH tension between the commencement of 
His priesthood with !Us death an(l the commencement of 1 t upon 
Hls a.scens lon and sess 1on 1s con ta lned 1n an a 1•tlcle by Schille. 
lOOaollaz, .2l2• ~., p. 1184. 
101 dt Quenste , Slll• .Q.11., p. 2SJ. 
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Der 1n L-eiden vollendet€l Christus wir·d Hohepriester. 
• • • Una. sofe1·n er dies m>.ch .5.9f erst mit seiner 
Er·weckur1g_ wlr·d , br1cllt d1.e oollon beobachtete tief- ... 
gre 1fende D1fferenz zur Th(Jolog ie des Vei:·fassf.:rs 8 UI, 
n~ch welcher Ohr1stus be1 seinem Tode bere1ts se1n 
hohepriesterlio.hes Werk w1rkt , die Dc1rl.>rlngu.np; des 
eigene11 Le1bes. 
Schille therefol'e corr·ectly observes: uaottes Ja zu Jesu 
Leiden gtbt deosen Tod. f.1inen besonderen, tiefsten f;rnst.102 
1!.'h1s 1s a ma.gn1.f lcent commentax-y on II Co2·1nth!~Hl6 l :20 
"' \ ) A' /'I "" ) ) .... \ ' 
~(J',;1../ rt)\~ 17Tc<.itf1 ,~, e7'$0tJ) 'iV o(vr~ TO V«f • 
t\'e cite 1.1.uenstedt ' s obfwrv~t t1ons :;1bou.t the way 1n which 
C!u: 1.Eit • u regeincy had a beg inning and the scnr:.e 1n which 1 t 
did 1:10t have a beginning : 
Tum demum coen1t C!n"istus ••• guberna:re , quarido coe-
n1t ad d.e4.t:raln DBI Pat1;1s sedere . A t non ante, f.ied 
deon.un post :r·esu1•rt1ct1onc;:m ex mortu1s , & ascenslonera 1n 
coeloiz l$)1atus ut homo coep1t sed~i·e ad dex.tr·am DEI 
Patrls . 
Chr1sturn non secund.um utramqu.e naturc:1m, se(l tar1tum 
secunau , ,1waa.naru n~u.rfim 2.d dextram DBI Pat1·ts sede1·e, 
probamus ex • • • LMo mention of Heu. 5: lo.] quae & 
s1mil1a dicta clar·e clocent, ••• au.4a cl1vins natura esttosa omnipotent!a & dextra Dei. ro • I 
1 n e1,t1austiw: treatment of the phrase /C'-tr~ -r~.., ro<fav 
I 
Iv) -;/, X• tr [ d r,.- would. fall w1 thin the province oi' an exegesis 
of cha.Pter 7 rather than of .5 :?-10. In S :6, 10 the readers of 
the !!;piatle a.re g1ven a mere tr:ste, a prev1e,1, a sampling of 
the Melohizedek 1•elat1on, the full consumption of which they 
102 Oottfr1ed Schille, "~waegungen zur: Hoh.epr-1ester-
lehre des Hebraeerb1•1()fes," Zeltschrlft fuer dle Neutesta-
mentliche WlsaenschBft und dte Kun.:te <!61• m,tte-Mm KU·che 
(n.p., 19.55), XLI, 99. - -
103Quenstedt, ml• .9.U., p. 391. 
104 J,J, 6 l.9.1g. , p • ..,..., • 
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l'l.re not a f'fol'ded unt11 after the rn ther lengthy dlgress ton 
fr·orn 5 :11 thr.o·ugh 6 :20. We mu.at, however, a t th1s point 
rualrn a few remarks aboitt th1s ~1h:r·ase. · Furthe r ampl1f1c-at1on 
is offered in Chapter IV• p . 80ff. 
Two quota tions from ()u:mstedt 1n wil1c ii the eter·na l c har·-
a c ter of Christ' s pr1eH thood ts accented follow. 
Won terrnlrm.bitu1" 1lle Intereess1o consummat1011e secul1, 
sed 1n omnem ae tern!ta ten uurab1t •••• Non esse t 
a u.tem Sacerdos perfectus10n aetei-·num, n1s1 1nt.eroederet 1n aeternum pro g1E,ot1s. " 
Chris tus S~c e rdos man<JB, t post diem novtsa i mam , • • • 
quad nempe 1d non lntell1gendum de omnibus actu.um 
5acerdo tallum exerc1t11s , · s e d de glor1osa , 1n t e :r·pel-
1Et1.one ad dext1a~ .ik1, nu.nqttam des1tura, Sed perpetUO dur a tura . • • • 0 
Three captions imcter which can be summarlzed the ch1ef 
specif 1c reae:nbl unces between Chrtst •s. p r·lesthood a nd. tru., t 
of i·le lchizedeic al"e hcra pl'f?Sented. But first there ts of-
fc1 ... eid on~ genera l sta t emen t of the meen1ng of the 1dent1f1-
ca t1on of Ciu'ist•s high nr1es thood tJ1tb t M t of Melchlzedek· 
r a the r t han with tllB t o f r,aron. 
I 
J esus was a h1gh priest K"'7~ ..,..~.., -r-cJ, .. ff,Af,~sJ,I( .aS.-
cordyig to the 11a ture of ..1.l!ll ll!i!l Melch1zedek •••• 
The reference 18 not only to the higher "rank• but a lso 
to the entirely tllfferent nature of Ne lch1 zedek 'a 
priesthood as compared w. that of Aaron 7:llb.IO, 
) ' ) -. 
a. Chrlst•s priesthood 1s eternal ( 1,1 r-i0v «1wv« 
105.!f!!.q., r,. 2.58. 
106~.' p. 259. 





Hebrews S:6; 6:20; ?:21; 
Melcll1zedek's 
Hebr(~WS 7 :J. 
, ) I 
11kew1se ona.ures t,s ro 
.Psalm 110 :4). 
I 
J,?VfK1S 
b. Aaron waa a priest but not a klng. r•ielch1zedek was 
both pr·ies t ~rn.d king. "Jmd. Mclchtzedek ~ of 
108 
::ia le:u brought forth b1~ead and wine : and he w,~s the 
or1est of th~? most high God" (Gen. 14:28). This 
conjunction w1 thin one per·son of both offices, the 
sacer-dotc\l and the reg,;l, 1s anothor sim1lar1ty be-
tween Chr1st•a htgh priesthood and that of Melch1ze-
dek. 
Imprim1s praeftguz•a.v1t Chr1stum t•1elch1sedek 1n 
utr1w~1que of'f1o1i Hegi1 & S!.8~rdotal1s 1n una 
per·so11a oonJur.c t 1.one. • • • v 
f'llt d1eser [ Erhoehung] wlrd er Melohtsedek' 
scher Hohepr ., de1• zugletck Itoen1g 1st.l09 
The meaning of the nam.e flelchlzedek also sets forth 
the characte!'1stics of the k1ng, as Luther· states in 
his commentary on Psalm 110. 
Ueber den Mamen tielchlzedech, he1.szt er au.ch 
Melch1zalem, 1d eat, ~ pacif\cus, ~ :rmc\s, 
daa 1st, ein Kunig des Hr1eds. Wann wahr-
haft1ge Fried des Gewtssen ka.nn nlt se1n, wo 
die Sund 1st. Darumb .1st die Cerechtlgke1t 
vor ciem Fried, wid beid von Christo, dem wahr-
haft1gen 1·1elch1zedecl1. w1d t-1elch1ZBlem.110 . 
Q.uenstedt, ml.• cit., p. 221. 
109Kuebel, .212,. c\t., p . 169. 
110t·lart1n Luther, ~xegetlsohe deutsohe S.cly"lften. Vol. 
VIII edited by Johann Konrad Somlsoher 1n ~aemmtllohe Werk~ 
(Erlangen: Carl Heyder, 1846), p. 28 . 
JS 
c. 1?01• the l\tU'on1c pI·1esthood the continuity of one's 
family tree, beginning ,'11th Lev1, was essentia l. 
'1'he high p riesthood of Melchizedek la quite u.n-
) I ; I 
ge nea log ica l (Hebre~,s ?:J o<.7T«rwe.) °'f1'lrwe; 
) I 
~i<V'"A r./ 7 roJ ) • 11S1c Melch1sedecus dlc1tur 
) I JI 1)/ 
°'(fVS' o( A "{'ITOJ) o(7T«rwe /t!'.tl c(Jt1rweliebr. 7, v.3, 
qute. scilicet p arer1tum et gener·is ips 1us nulla 
fit tn Scr-1ptur·1s mentto. ulll LU:ewise, Christ 
i s 1ithout a hum:ln f a ther and l'~lthout a dlvlne 
) I 
mother. «c11r1stur., en1m 111 his ter·r-1s fu1t 11(-,,o(r..ue , 
> I 
sicut in coelis o<Jt7rwe , Ebr. VII,3.nll2 
) I \ ) I l 
r1elch1sep.ecus fuit ot7To<-rwc K-<, ot;,,1rwe *'~ 1 
dJ'fVfo<.~ 0 1J•rror etc. Gen. 14·, v. 18. Psalm 
110, v. L~. Hebr. 7, v. 3, ut praef1gura ret 
Chrtstum sine pa tre secundum humanit~tem, 
sine matre seoundum div1n1tatem.ll) 
lllJ. Ger·h~trd, l&.£.1 Tlu~olog1c1 (Tomus pl'imus; Berol1n1, 
1863), p. 509. 
112J. Scherzer, System>?!, :r·heologi§.Et (Ed1tlo Tert1a Auo-
t1or & Cor1•ect101· ; L1ps1ae & F1•ancofurt1, 1691), p. 179. 
1130er-ha1·d, J&.21, p. 461. 
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sivo fo i ·ce (of . C :).pto r· II , pp . llf . ) . It 18 t he p rot:as i.5 , 
)/ 
to \'jll 'i.Cl't ti le·, ...-lp o dos h'-l , "° µ"' Q I" v . . • i s a tt·e c he d (cf . 
(' ' 
Ct~pt er I I , p . i;:..;) . Tt1e term (/JO) 
C,:31 l:.l 1p 1 Lr' ica :nce . 
( 
I.NV 
1s anerthrous because of 
~onomi.-).S iq. 10 1•a t h~1· l ooBely a pp l ied i n the bool<i3 . 
~, 1.aer tA.~ea ~. t on l y f or \JOl·ds of s t1;;l ~.£ so4:g_g_ , \':h 1 l e 
l cl.~S con t i ne s 1 t to t rio l:'ecur·1·m.'lco ::d t ht'! s ,ur.e 1;.;01·d 
or· wor.·d - B t t~m , • • • and m;ea paraoohEWis for dif f~ .. r t~·nt 
woi·d ~ o f Hi m1lai-• s ouud , lHte ,. ••• ,;;,«E),v -lfPJ c!..v 
.J/ e ( 'i b .5 •·· ·, 2 'f7Tr,( f ' V !0 • :<J • • • • 
IJ.'n~ rhetoricRl fi gux·e of pa.l ... (!Ch0s 1s is uot tha onl y brill i ant 
tlu·u s t . _;..\ truth imo-rm t o the Gr·cEJ.ks , t.a H~ l l at:5 t o the 
l ~lbez·t Debrunuer , F.r1(-1d1·1~h Bl E1s z • G1·t.1 crm.:i t\k ~ !lQ.1!-
test amentl \ chen Gr1oc41soil (Fuenf t e , \lurchgesehene .huf l tige ; 
Goe t t 1n t:tm : Va ndenhoe c k & Hup:rocht, 1921) , p • 265 • 
2A. 'i . liobertson, A Qram.nqr gf, te~ (7rnC'k tre w 'J:esta;nent 
.1n ..ua& Light .Q.:f. lUa3co:r1c,),l RE~s mu-·c.11 t h ed1 tlo n ; Nashvil le : 
Di-o8d.man Press , 1934 ) , p . 1 201. 
3? 
He brews, 1s capt ured i n a forrn wh 1ch r ecalls, e ven b y 1 ts 
linguistic str uctur e, ma ny e a1~1tel"' r·ef'er ences in Gre~k 11t-, 
ere t ure to t h i s t ruth , namely, the1 t rr u. e 71-, o1. T• issue 1n 
I 
f'rJ.. e11"' «,"' . 
The paronomas 1a goes bac l<: t o f.t common Gr eek p hr·n.se 
whtc h i s as old a {3 J\e~<!hylus/ (~ ., 1 77f .), ; 1ho"'de -
scr i bes .Zeu s as -ro II 71 ~ {) r, J'#lf. BoJ G $"Vt-{ Kue1w.S E)tr,v., 
and te 11s i'J.OlfJ ( t • Hecldl am) 
1•The heax•t 1n t ime of ~l eep renews 
,\c h i n g 1·emembranc e of hor br u ise , 
And chastenl.ng vJil::idom enter~ t-J1lls tlw.t mos t 
, re~use 11-- 1 1 
l'Ji'liCh , 'tr~ }) 0 0 t add,, , is fl SOl:'t Of x,<~1J ;S1o( IU from 
the gods .;;J 
uHe learne<l obedi e nce by t he t h i l'lgS He s.uffer ed , 11 t hus 
supremely illustr·at t ng tn Hi s -oerson t h~ t r uth of t he 
Grc<~i, a dag~, 1mmortnlly e:,q.>l 'essed i n the f a mous 1 i nes of 
11esc hy lu.s : 
By 2euo 1n !leo \'en • 
'•iho s e t u s morta l s on t he r oa d of tl1~ught , 
Was t lw rul e g iven--
nw1sdom by s uffe r 1.ng mu s t f or nmn be wrought! • 
This a COf.tJe ll 1ng grace ill~\n owna 
0 1' heavenl y Spirits on t he i r august Thr·oneo.4 
J/ ) - J/ 
lias ~or·tap 1e l tftod)rv of't/lJ t" hr ct.. G £ v 1st sehr ver-
bre 1te t vgl. d&s Spr 1c h'i·Jor t l\escl1Yl • l),gam . l ?O .,,-~&r/ 
,,µ Ii{ (}- ) o s
1 
• Herodo ~ I 207 -r,~ , Ii S ,'101 rr a. (} 'l/-1 « , ·ot 
iovrt?. P!f«.f,r-tJ /"#lf.t1J7_µ 1( ror r(fi(" v~. 
lea rr1ed • • • ~ t he th\:gus wh 1eh l}e suffered) Pro-
verbia l in Gl'eek from Hdt. to Philo, but~ ?Cc. 
3James Noffa tt, I.:. cx,1 t1c? l ~ Exegf?tica J. Commentari mi 
the Ep \stle !Q. ~ Hebrews, in~ Internationa l Critical 
C~mmonta.r·y (New Yorl<: Charles Scr ibner's Sons, 1924), X:XI X, 
6 • 
4~1111am Manson, Th~ Epistle .iQ. the Hebrews (~ndon: 
Hodder & S toughton, Ltd., l9Sl), p. 110. 
5Hans W1nd1sch, •Der HebrNerbr1ef,• Handbµc9 Zµm Neuen 
'l'est§ment (Tuebingen: Verli.;ig von J. c. B. Mohr Paul S1e-
beck , 1913), V1erter Band, Dr!tte:r Teil, p. 4). 
J 8 
"ob ed 1e nce 11 g i ves t he phrase di.a t1nct1on hel'e . 
I n I gna t1us nsuffe1' = ha s a l tnost t he some s ense a s in 
t he creed , "'s uffered and d i ed . • • • 11 In I ? e t. t he 
ver b 1s very frequen t, and generRlly 1llust1"a tlve of 
the 1dea t ha t Christ' s dis c iple s P.t·e roade one l:'iit h 
H 1m by suffering . The t heo l ogy of I Pet . 1 v . 1 is nea r· 
akin to t hi.1.t of our au.thor . • • • 6 \ ! t a lies m1ne) 
Pt~r haps comparab l e lati n prover-be 1,1ou l d be ne1" a aRera 
ag a s t :r~ and -oer ~ l'.\!{.USta ~ aur.~us t a . And , if a pu n be :pe:r -
rn1 t t ed , the f or mer max i m coul d be ext entled :ge1·· nsner ~: §..9. 
as tr.i:-:i , e t l f! m sune.r t'\. S t r]l (ca e los,} . Comp al'.·~! He·brev~s 4 :14 
pene t ravit ce.elos ; Ephes i a n s l1t : l O suner om.nes oa.e los ; He-
b:re1'J!..l 8 :1 .2..onsecltt 1.n dextrf::l sed.iq, m,~wn1t ucli n1s 111 cael1s. ,, 
'.!:he ,·mrd E71(7(..@~v SUEgests th~ q1.4e s t1011. : Ho w cou l d 
the 1rnpuss i b l e , e t e r·nu l Son of God s u ffe r'? The lm s we 1" to 
thls , a s t o s o mc:1.11y other ques t i on s aoout the per·sou of t he 
Sa vior , l i es i n t he cgmmun1ca. t1o i d t omatun1 . Quenstedt s oys 
t ha t the d i vine nn tur e 1s j7f"'-·S/s .7 NDivl n a [ naturaJ, 
J I 
qua e s 1mpl1ctte i• «7Tot.&"/r e st. 11 8 .Ho\'iever, t he 1m9as s 1ble 
God suffers acco1·d1ng t o t he _£}'1mum genus , 1.e ., lie suffe red. 
a.cco1·d1ng to the human na tur·e, but ~ suffered. "Pas1>us e s t 
1n carne 1mpe s sib111s Deu.s: & 111 earn(:} noutr a morta.11 
6A. Na1rne, The Epistle l.Q. the Hebrews, 1n t he Cambridge 
Dible, edited by R. St. Jotm Parry (Cambridge: University 
Press, 1921), p. J8. 
?J. ,~uenstedt, Theolog~a n1gaot1co-Polf'mlcq slve Systems 
Theolog1cum (Wittebergae, 1 96), ?• 333. 
8 . 
J. F. Koenig, Theologia Pos1t1va Acroamattca (Ed1t1o 
Dec1ma 0:uarta ; liostock11 & L1ps1ae, 1?19), p. 1 ). 
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a9 :, ,., mortuu a a c s epul tu.e 1rim.orta l1s Dei f i l 1o. • • • vujus 
' na turae p ropriet;;,. t es sit -ro pa ·Gi &. mor·tif ica ri , n.c!mpe ltu.-
:r.anae , non vex·o Deit a tem a p a ss 10:m~ se:rn .. :r-a t & e>.:c l ud i ·La l O 
No ~ oti l Y ·ci::.e 111.1.mun nn ture suffer ·ecl , bu t H~ s uff c r c:;'1. a ccord i ng 
t o t ne human na tur·e . Oc2·h.Q:i:•d f~::J c r t b~s the pa s o i bt lity to t l10 
p €' l'S O!'). of C,u:·1st , r a t he r t han to a natu:re . 
/iC't1.one s et passtone s SUl'l t per SO.!'l,SHS 1 non na t\U'ae , 
r e cte i g itur clico : Deus rxu:.-isua ept CRrrH:, , sed nm1 
'Oossum d i cerB : d i v:i.n t t n is -roJ' Ao you est i n c ax·ne 
passa •••• ti l l 
I JD r e s ponse to t he {l'vH:1S t '-on , 0 0b d t e Got t he i t i n Chr.·is t o 
auc: gel i t t en habe ? 0 Lu. t hE=>r sa ys , 0 .ntcht n llein d '.lc mens ch-
ltc he N~:tu.i· , sondern 2.uc h d i e 6o E=,, t tl i c he Na ta.u:· o de!· de r 
rec htc ·uahx·e Go t t f uer u11~.; ge lit-cen ha t and ges t o:l'.'i)en 1s t . al 2 
I n t\ s l m11::ir ve i n Chr i s t ' s huma.11 nature i •-; t a ker.. f3er1ous l y 
by Hunem:1. · · 
No t1.emonst r a t1on coul d be c lea r e r of t he r)la ce wh i c h 
the hum.an 11i'e of Jeaus ltas 1.n t he Cil.r1Stology of the 
:to l s t l e t o t he Heu:r.·e ws • • • no r efuse.. l he r e t o ki10 \-J 
c1u ·iet "aft~? r t hf) :fl e sh, ~ l:1 s t n 2 Cor11 thi~ns v .16 : 
~10 d isc:.::-i min~ t l on of s 11 .. v essrrn tia l kind be t1·:eon a f i rs t 
manif esta tion of the Son of God after t he: f l esn and c:i 
s econd nost- Rem.u•r·cc t i on ~tadtuin i l'! t·!it ich the rnon!.fcs-
t a t1on 1s "after t he Sp iri t of holines s , n a s 1n ilo~ . 1 . 
3-~,. Nor .:it ·e t he hu.raan a ttribut es of J esus vis ibl y 
91c,,l.1e:n.steclt, Zl• sJ.1., p . 9.5. 
lO 
Ib 1 d • , ? • 94 • 
11J. Gerhel'd, ks.1 TheQlog1c1 ( 'J?o r,1u.s })I·1mus ; J:3er·ol1n 1, 
186)), p. 541. Herea fteI' c1ted as Gerhard, Loci. 
12Mart1n Lut1101·, Ve r misch t e deutsoh.e Sc i:u ·lften, Vol. VI 
edited by Johann Konz,a d Irm!scher 1n Saemrutllche ~verke , Vol. 
LVIII U,:rltmCTen : H~ydel" and J 1mmer· , 18.53 ), p . 35. 
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pervaded and penetra ted at every point, as 1n the 
~ourth Gospel, by the u1vin~ . It io e real !ncar-na-
t ion wh.tch is descI"ibed in He b1·e ,,J3 . The J>ass ton of 
th<:? Savto1~ 1~ apprehended in the deeply e motional 
c11.a:c-acter of His humcm e;::per1cmce, and a 1n words of 
exqui sl te fe~l ing 1• i.s prr,i:.e1:1ted f or the r·eaponse of 
f et.~ l 1ng on ou.r pai •·i;.. ln this rm,pect, • • • the 
Ep i s tle to t he fieb:cern:1 c:oraes near e r to mo<ler·n aent;-
men t tl!e.n , pel~haps, any 'book 1n the Ne w Te2 tiu.11E~n t . ..,_J 
\ ( I 
The word "obedie:ntia(t (-r1v tl7Tot.Ko"Jv 1n verse 8 ) occu.i·s 
too often in the Lu.ther·an dogmattc!ans to permit, or require, 
a lis ting of the pause.gas , but it nevex• occurs 1-Jith nd1s-
( / 
cere. . 11 The i.-Jord 1'VTT(;(.K<7 7 
tu;1.gint . 
1111 ~ 
T -r -: 
~L'tmiquo emplo1 d 1 
I 
, humilite, II~. 
same obsez·va t1on as Sp !cq.1S 
'" occurs o.nly once 1n the Sep-
( I 
v .-r o<. ;(:.111 dans les LX..'.;. traci:u. ! t 
JQUI , 36 . ul4 vfoffa tt makes tile 
'.t'he fo1•ce of t he definite 
{ I 
t i cle with v--rr o<. K. () 1"' ms been trea tecl in Cik'1p ter II, p . lo . 
Do the dU'ferent t•1orcls for "obeyt~ tn the Vulgate, ~obed.1en-
tie 11 and ·"obtemperoti pel' h.a.ps sugges'c t ha t the one 1s r ega r de d 
\ < \ \ ) 
as 0 Le6lc11't1a par exoellenc.e, the 7·"/v V7T«KtJ7v r1v /otC"'- 7 
J I 
c;. /"X 7v ·1 
When d1d C!u::1at lenrn this obedience? Much of Hts obe-
dience 1s post~r1or to the Gethsemane scene and must be sub-
\ ( I 
sumed under the category r1v V'"lTQl.~117v, which was the result 
of i!Jh..~t lie suffered, the exeoution imd application of the 
lJManson, .Q.U• cit., pp. 110-11. 
14c. Spioq, L'Ex1fr~ t.ux Hebrewc (Deux1eme ed1t1on; 
Paris: J. Gabalda et Ce, Editeurs, 1953), p. 117. 
l,5~loffatt, m2.• Cit., P• 67. 
lesson which He had already learnecl . Ou:r te;~t ~·1ov.ld seem to 
indicate that Sv .)/ ~.,,- o< f) £ V '\ o< 
J/ 
zTre;f& :r v ) refer 
e xc lu.s 1 v0 ly to the exptn"' ien<!es d<::scr 1 b0.d in ve rae ~1, 1. e • , 
t hooe of Gethf.:emane. The IAl tirna te obed1E)nce wa~ learned 1n 
Gethf;emanis. Afte r Gethsemane and on the cross the obedience 
wa.s only oa:i:·ried out . 11.Su.t he \·JO.n the v1ctory [1.e., in 
Getllsen?ane] imd ~Jas no\·1 l"eac-ly fol .. Ca lvary . Nl6 
J.11 t he I?ormv.la of Concord. ( rrhor ough Dec la:c::a t 1.gn, I I I, 
J2) t he limitless l>enefite of His obedience s re sum;na r!.zed: 
Cv.ra en1m i nchoa ta 111a ius'citia f}eu. renova t1o in nob1s 
p rop t ex· c ax11'le1~1 i n hac vita tmperfecta sit et 1mpura, 
e ius iustitiae r a tlone persona co~a m Dei iud1c1o con-
sif3tore non potest. Sola autem l'!.tstlt18. obed.J.ent1f:e, 
pas s ton i s e t u101·tia Christi (quae f1de1 1mpute tu1·) 
oora m 1ud lc1o Dei s t i•.re potest; !.ta quidem, ut t a ntum 
pr·op ter ~1anc obe.d.le,nt1~r.1 pe r·sona (etia m postquam 
renova t a est et mult~ bona. opera habet a tqi1e 1am hon-
es te ct lnnocentei-• viv!t) Deo placeat et accepta , in 
fil1u.m Del a dou t u t a 2.tque he Pes v1tae F.tete1--nae sc:ri3>tt1 
s i ti. l Ito. U.cs m1ne) 
The Luthera n Conf essions, ea:pec1ally 1n Art1cle III, 
D~cla x·at1on) eloquently affirm tho benefits accru1ng to us 
from Chr 1st' s obed 1ence . 1\ t the same time, however, it see~s 
strs.nge tha t the a1:•tlcle f&ils to est::lblish a nexus between 
Chl'·ist's lear·n1ng obedience ond our benefits from 1t. ~'h1le 
the coniummate-· cha~acter of Christ ' s obedience 1& frequently 
adduced, ment1,:m of His learning of 1. t or of any kind of 
16
A. T. Hobertson, Stud\es JJ.l t~) t~ew Testament (Cl:11-
cago: Fleming H. Revell Company, 191J, p. 107 . 
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tu!'mo11 or- difficulty tti.::i.t Ch.x·lf;t might h;:_,ve expex·it l!!ced in 
lm:i r n!nr; to ooey Hre absent . Thr-: \ o:r·d ooe,11ent 1.a:? h, used 
freq1.mr1tly, of ·te11 wt t h ~pel'ftiHltias ima. 11 It occurs tn t he fol -
q.on , !II): 
. l e.; • ·,2 I ',)_ ) • -~ 
.,I ' £. \ - ~ ' ., 
'-1· (2); 9 (2); 11; 12 (cf. also r1to mant1 5 :19); 1/.j.; 
{Z); .54; .55 ; 56 (J) ; 57 (J); .5 8 ()); 63; 6*• 
lebre;,,.;s .5 : ;'3 it;; :m:n."e.!' used e.s evidence for Ci:u·ist 'u obcadienc~ • 
.)J 
M.tox·o i n th.0 lecu'11ing ( ,;:p,,d), r1 ) coru; 1a ted and ·N~t 1 t did 
and d. t a. not involve -!.U 'e t.m.m.tJ.;al'1}~f.H1 in '.-;he f ollowing four theses: 
).n Hb:i l'.lfe fl"o ro the cr·.;., tlle to th~: c:r·os s is not cia-
nied by the clogmaticians . 
2 . The learning p ?:·oc0ss i,;as a psycilolog iool enrichment, 
0xperient1ally acqul:red . Tlie circumstances ,~c?'e 
diff 1cul t ones. The lea l'Ll ing occu1·red 1n and by 
m~!ctM of 1:f>l.i.v~& ciJ1f f 1,0 il ibus, i .o. , those of Geth-
aem::ne . 
J. 'I'he learning process was a b1•1ng1.r1g of Hle human 
will into. complete su.b:nisc 1on to the i· ill of the 
Father. The· Father •a \1111 1s always ldent!cel \':11th. 
the dlv1ne ~1111 of tile Savior. Physical e-v1dences 
of this struggle r.ze1·e a lao present-- _demons tra. t ions 
of the dif'i' 1cul ty ot' this submt~s 1on oi' h1s own 
human will to the ~Jill of the l'e.ther. 
4. I rejec·t emph::.1ti.cally the notio11J. t ha t t he ler-1rn1ng 
of o·bedlence \•Jhich oocur:ced vh~ the suffe r·1ngs in 
Gothsemane requires , or· 1.mpltes, o r even permits, a 
prior c..Usobcdier1ce, C)l" oven trunca tec..l obedience . 
tvhat 5. t imp lies ts tha t His submls s 1on to the t:·}111 
of the l-"a th<:1r ha.d never been put to such a cr·uc ! a l 
test e a:r.·lier, nor would 1 t ever· be l a ter . It \,;as 
the unique moment in t he ·:r..1story of the l1u.man race 
tlhen the C!•eator r e quired obecl1t:nce from Hts crea-
ture, 17 not merely obec.U.enoe, but t he obed i ence 
•r11es1a l 
) )Jx' r' - < J.<q r ! " 1 v Homans 5: 19 d ,-. r 1 s rnr -<Ko7r ,()ti 
( \ ( I (' I 
!vos tJ11t.o11,t K.-<roto,-.B 1 er, v r-., 4c 71 oAhu, a. death 
whose ben.efi t resulted 1n freeclom from t he fea r of 
dee. t h for a ll who bel 1eve .18 
The dogmat1c1a.ns f1•equ.ently use •ct•esoere• and "pro-
f!cere 1: (especia lly 'iJ ith ttsap1.ent1a, a but not with "volun-
··· t a te 41 ), but r arely 1 d1soere." l1hen increase, or learning, 
1711or an exple-,na t1on of Christ's 01·et::;. tureness, compare 
J.nfr~, Chapter IV, p. 70f. 
18•ae also himself' 11kew1ae took part of the same; that 
through dettth he might destroy hlm tha t had the power of 
death, thBt is, the devil; and deliver them who through fear 
of dea th were all their· lifetime subject to bondage• 
( Heb. 2 :14-15). 
or a dvance, 1s ascrl.bed to the Savior, the passages usua lly 
cited are Luke 2:40,S2. 
By observine the d lst1nct1on employed by the dogmat1c1a ns 
,... 
betweE1n Kr71T1s and Xe icr,.r , it 1s poas!ble to understr.i.nd 
the double tru.th of His iwowinc; all thino; (cf. Coloss ie.ns 
2 :J) and ye t be ing i g nor·1:m t of many th1ni~8 . 'l'he follot11 l ng 
quotatto11s from the Lu t her·an d.ogmr-t tlcinns point up th1s 
pal"adox1oa l truth.19 
Em Christus in statu ex1nan1 tlonis var~) quaedrirn 1gnora -
ver1 t'? l:. ff 1l:'· raa t Luthe rus in Post. eccles. in l':.:p lst. 
fest . nat1v .: Qu.amvis, inquit hum~ml t f..6 Christi domi.cl -
liurn s it et organ1cum d1vin1tflt1s 1llaque pe.rsona11ter 
cum omni sua p len,. tudtne in carne t smquam tn pr-opr1o 
sv.o temp lo hab1 tt:t tamen 1:n sta ti1. ex i n.an 1 t1on1s non 
quov1s t ei-apore omnie. Jcog i 'i.;:.1li t, 1nte lle7.:1 t, sc1 '91 t, eo 
quod d1 v1n1 t a s s ua m £Vef J"F:to<.v non sempe:r· per 1llam ex-
ser·uer·1 t. Hane Luthcr-1 sententlf,m cm~flrma vlmus su-
per ~us c. 12. q.9 eJ;: Na r c. 6, v. 6!
0
c. lJ. v. J2; Luo 2, 
v. ~O; Phil 2, v. 7; Heb 2, v. 17. 
In oorumen t 1ng on Isa 1ah 7: 1.5-16, Quens ted t s .;,.yu : 
Do11..Q£. sc\a ~ renrob1r1·e m&-i \qm ~ el1gerQ bgnum. Ergo non 
sc1v1t, ut homo, a pl' 1mo eonception1s puncto & static 
1n 1nfant1~ discernerc malum a bono. Idem 11quet ex 
grec1.ua2i profectu, si_ve profioientia &:S ap1ent1ae Luc. !I.52. 
~u&erltur autem hoe loco: ~uomodo hab1tua l16 1lle 
sc1ent1a 1n Christi hum&nitute crescere potuer1t, cum 
Omntsc1ent1a , Ctuae tpal 1n pr1mo conce!.> tionis rnomentc, 
ve r e ac real1ter· communicate est, oronem prorsus 1c.snor-
ant1am excludat? 
19In add1t1on, Q.uenstedt pp. 172,l?S,179; Hollaz YP• 
710-12; Gel'ha:rd, ~. pp. 471,584 could be compared. 
20oerhard, .I:QQ.!, p. 601. 
21Quenstedt, S2U• c1t., p. 336. 
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Sed rect1ssime 1•espo11detur : ex dtstiricte. cons1dera -
t 1011e diver·s orum S-t a tuum CHR! STI: Bx!nan1t1on1s, & 
E:iml t a tionis . N~m s1 Chr1stus jam 1nde a puer1s com-
munica t am Ooon i scionttnm plenc usu1par e ~t qv.e exer ere 
volu1sset: utlqUE.? sta re- non potu1sset accreti~, vel 
potius augmen.t um habi tu.c: 110 i llius scient 1.c~e. 2 
Sche r.zt-;l' t wic e s t e.t es the t Ch.t·1a t e mptic-3<1. Hi msel f of omn1-
scienc e . uomn i s c ie:ntia De eva cua.vit, ••• ornn1scient1~ 
e ve,cuavi t se i ta , u t rever·a i &rnor a ver1 t . 11 2.3 
Thes t s 2 
I 
The four· t h m!~e.n 1ng of ~°" v (Jc:1.vw 1n Ar·ne.l t-Gtng:r·1ch' s 
l exicon i s t i'm one th# Y clp:pl y to Hebre ~~s S :8 . 
I 
k!., ~ V e .X. V W ( 4, ) ! 'J,qart>,, SPJ}l.'.O}}l:' 1P1 t e .tQ. gnes~lf leSS 
t hr·ougt} l natr":)ctiqu t ~\!1 'i:;hi:-ougl\ e xpJH .. 1enqe of p rac-
tice ! £/A«d ~ V Df.'rj)) IP I/ f -,rod:7FI/ T')V VTTOIK07 V i18 lC8l'ned 
Qhedt §nce t hrqugh ,qlJett Q.£~ SJ!ffcnreg l!b 5 :8 • •.1,• [he 
t hen lllus tr·a t~a th1s exner1Em t1a l l e~!'l11n g] -cp,,.,(}•v 
, '< ' r J , , T . , ~ i .. , ' t 




4:'""ea~eq, ..w l:'H:3,9. -
rn str~tl;_ 1 am • .3'Q. ~ ~ n 'te n-c .1 ~11 t.:- .11. 
:Poss~·q;es ar0 e:ictz•e-imely s carce li"ill1ch spoak of Chl·ls t 's 
emµ il"1cs lly a cquired Jr..nowle dge \'~ 1 thout 1nclud1ng mention of 
the dif ficulty ot' the c1rcl.tmstances in which He gained this 
kr1owledge. 'l'hel'·efor-e, most of the quotations which a.re glven 
stress both factors 1n Christ's lea rning.. Even the words 
a bou.t the Su.ffer·tng 3ervent tn IsRl e h 42:I+, 8 li e ehP..11 not 
22L. Hutter, .1':Q£1 CommuJ1e§ Tneolgg\c1 ( hitteber gae. 
1619), p. 172. 
23J. Scherzer, SystemA Tb,eolog\ae (Edi tlo Tertle :~uo-
ttor & Correct1or; L1pslae & F1~ncofurt1, 1691), p. 222. 
24w111iam F. Arndt and P. ~i1lbur 01ngr1ch, /;;. Grflek-
Engl1si1 t§x1cgn ~ Jihe New Testnment r:wg Other Eerly Cot\@-
t1an Literature (Chicago: The Un1vers1ty of Chtoago Press, 
l9S7), p. 491. Hereafter c1ted as Arndt-01ngr1ch, Lex\ogn. 
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fall nol" be discouraged ••• " do not l mply ease of victory 
or a v1cto:ry a ocomplisl1ed w1 thout overcoming obstacles and 
tempta. tionf'i to clev1a te from t he goa l, 1.e., the cross. Ho-vJ-
e ve r O the Servant I s f tcJa.uc i a cord ts vias e quc, l to the coca s ion 
and overca me t he t empta tion, Isa i ah .50:7, r.vor the: Lord God 
will help me; t here f ore sha ll I n o ·c be confounded: there-
fore have I set rny f a ce like a f lint , and I know t ha t I 
s h.a ll no t be a shamed . 11 
I I 
Jesus ~ a cqv.is uz,e experience psycholog ique e~rich.is-
sante , une compr e hension pr a tlqu.e e t u111e apprecta tion 
de l a souffr·anxe qui lui e t n 1 t indispen s able pour com-
pa t ir corame pre t re a eel l e de s e s frares (cf . 
/-"re,• rr cc.. 6 'f lV , v.2}. "Dt a. tctt obed1ent1am , id est 
o;uam gz·ave s1t obedire, quia ipso obedtv1t in grav1ss1-
m! s e t dif fic 1111mia, ql-tia usque a d mor tem. Et hie os-
tend1 t quara d!ff1cile sit bonu.m obed1ent1ae p C;.uia qui 
11.on sunt expert! obed1ent1a m, et non did1cerunt earn 1n 
reb~ q1ff1.c\J,ibus, credunt quod obedire sit va.lde 
fac ile; s ed a d hoc quod sc1as quid sit obedien.t1a, 
opcrte t quod d1scas obed ire t n rebus a1ffic!llbus. 
• • • Christus ergo 11cet .aQ. aeterno sctret slmpl1c1 
not1,t1ti~ gutd e a t gbedlentin , t amen did ictt exner1-
mento obedient!arn , ex 11a quae pa ssus est, 1d est d1f-
fJ.c\libu~. sc111oet per· pas t-; 1.onem et mortem:a (S. 
11.'homa s) • ..1 (Italics m1ne) 
Cum esset f.!1l1us, d1d1clt (non te.m doctr1no.e pe1~cep-
tione, quam exper1mentali not1t1a ), ex .11§. qua.e pussus 
est, obedlent1a m (1.e. exper1mento cognovtt, slve 
re1psa expertus est, quanta & quam d1f f1c111s res s1t, 
sic DEC obed1re, tot cruciatus tolerando, & t a ndem mor-
tem eructs 1gnomin1os1ss1mam oppetendo) ••• • w2o 
re1psa expertue est, quod d1ff1cile sit, Deo talem 
2.5Sp1cq, s;m. Ril•, pp. 11 ?-18. 
261c-luens tedt, .Q.2• ill•, p. 354. 
obed1ent1l,m 
Calov i nter'Pr e t s 
( I 
i)-,r~ Ko111: 
1.n p a as !o.ne p r·aes t a re. 27 
,1 ) ,/}) ., 
the wor<ls f)'«tJ,.v "'Y' t,A;/1 
\ 
PJV 
Se nsv.e est, EJcpertus e st>j:n ,tuntis t entr~ tlonii\us,,quam 
s it a:r-duum Dr-:o ob0d i :t'~! , ,x'tf1 wv i dem e s t quoo. £j wv • 
• • • Pr·ac t t ev.s & Hxpert r..1en t ,S: 11s h1c e s t p rofeCy!J..B 1 
<Ju.omo90 apud ife,rqdotu{Il 9rocsu s r.1 i b 1 dic1t {j'f}'6"'""«' 
f'"-611" tXT-<. r~ . ..,,-« &'fj(•r-< ,.) , i d eat rebus a ll ~e r s i s s e 
redo.!. tu<i:i csse doct 1c, ;reii1 . 2u 
Tha t t he mearrn of Cin .. 1s t' s lec.tl .. n tng 1.-,1ere::: d.1ff 1.oult cl.r-
cums t~auoes is sta t ed 1Jy ~ny . Some of t hem explici tly iden-
~ i esez· seiner clmMtlieen Exi s t cnz·.~e i se ~e mae s z musz te 
er am Le i den Gf;;h.or sam lornen. ~! e d&.s gescball, zc1gen 
die de;.1 Uaup t sa t z ~s "i.ft«tJf'v vorau sg1:;schicl<t en .?ar-
ttc ip i ,9lsr:ie t ze v.'7, d,.e wegon 1hZ'es VernaeltnH,se s zum 
Us 1,:.pt\1erbur:1 ebenf::ills duroh ci t e ,:e 1 t beG t1mmung ?a naeher 
best!mmt s <:. i n mu.fss se11 . In a.en Tagen s e ines li'loisches 
bef and s 1ch Chr,.s tus in f ) 1nei· Lage , da sz 0r- Bitten und 
a i·· i ngl iche s P.lehen vor-- d(~n br ! ngen mus z te , de r Um vo1· 
dem •r od be ·1a hxe n ltonnt~ . 29 
Ia t er ll.l ggenba.oh spEm k s of a «Qebet sKaqpf [1 t a l 1cs mtn~ 1n 
.)J 
~C' t hserll.?.lne. " :30 LU;.ewi s e, Gerhard observes ·tha t f/'-'- &,v 
27;i·. Ge1•r1ar dj Com11 e11tgr·1u.s Super fu11atol£lm ag Ebrpeos 
(Editlo secund.a ; enae, 1.5 lJ, pp. llOf. Herec:-ifter· cited 
as GcJl'h,,~rd, CQmmen t ~a.r.x. 
28A. Ca lov • B1bJ.1£, Novi Te stament! Illµstra t a (Dresde.e 
et Lips ~ae • 1719), IV, ·1226. 
29Bdward B1ggenbaoh, ~ Brief ,an .sJ& Hebraer!r, 1n Kgm-
menta>;: ~ Neuen ~estament, herausgegeben von Theodor Zahn 
(~1pz1g: A. De1c11ert•sche Ve:·lagubuch.handlung , Nachf., 1913), 
XIV, 129 • 
.30Ib2,d. • p. 131. 
I 
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) - )I 
e,<r/ J :,; ii f:-11a.&r11 refers baclt to ve rse 7 .31 
I 
two subot'd 1nu te par·tic1p lec; -rreot.rtrV~j'J,U,J 
Lenski says of the 
and 
0 By mea ns of tb.!s ordeal of p lead ing and. t.h1s a.ns'llmr of God , 
Jt,sus ••• lea rned the (full) obedi enc e f z,orn ;i!lst he suf-
~ ~ / 
i'0:ce d . <1 .)"' Compa re a l so 11Cette obeissunce , 11 1 ' a apprise 
non seult%1e11t ftnns de s souff1·ances , rua is ~ e llcs ( ~ r/) 
( ~, 
l,A)v -F TT rx.. & f v ) • ,,33 ( I'ca U.cs mine) 
The,ns J 
Did ClU" ist have a will of His m·ml The anth.!·opology of 
the <log rol7.:i;;:toiuns i s a dichotomy , couslsting of a corpµ~ ~-
g!"o1iJiQU1tJ and i:;n a111rora , wh1ch i.nolu.des a voluntas. The most 
succinct definition of' obedience that I ha ve U...'l'lcovered. 1s 
t .i:m t of Chetani'cz : a.Ef,;t er11m obed.ientia , quando hu;nari..a vol-
unta s d ! vinae s ubj1c1tur.GJl} Tli .. at Chr1st•s death t',as volun-
t m."'Y, self- raotiva te(t , 1a dis cussEKl fur ther (cf. 1nfr;m in re-
gai-·d to liebi•m,;s 10 :7-9) . Hoi1e ver, a t th1o point t,;e a r·e most 
ooncer·ncd ?J ! t h s howing that the learning process in Vol ved for· 
3lc~z·A1t-tl;-d , Comme:t1t~11•:y, , p . 111. 
32.B. . C. H. Lena kl, Th<:) J;nterpre tQttyn SU: ~ Epistle !Q. 
~ He'bre\sJS .wig. ~ ~ EpisJle .m JtmesColumbus, Ohio: 
Luther·an Book Concern, 1938 , p. 16 • 
33Jcan He1•1ng L'EpJ.ttu ™ Hebrew; .1.n Coramenta1re .ml 
nouveay testa~ent h~euohiitel Paris: Delnchaux & N1ec1 tle, 
19.54), XII, S ;. 
341,1. Chemn1tz, lQ.9.1 Theolog101 (Fr~tnoofurt1 & 1~1tte-
bergae, 1690), P• 69. He1•eafte1" cited a s Chemn1tz, 1.Q.su.. 
J e sus the subrn1ss1on of His huma n w111 to the cl1v1ne will of' 
H1s .Fa t hel'. Probably the c l ea l"e s t delineation of th1o t hat 
I ha ve rea d 1s H1ggenbach ' s . 
Die i hru a l s So hn e i gnende Gevil szhe lt une1ngeschra.enk-
ten Ar1t e ils a n Go ttes Ir.::ben um.1. unge t r uebt en Besitzes 
der goettl ichen Li ebe 11esz ihn clas Le1denBgesch 1c;r 
a l s e t was F:r·emdart1g£~s empf1nde n u..vid. stellte Um vor· 
d i e Vel'suchu11g , §.e \n~Jl e~J!nen ~'il.J.!.fill cle!l1 goe ttllche n 
entgegenzi:\setzen ( 2 ,lB). Di ese Versuchung u eber-wancl 
Jesus nu.r dadurch, dtlsz er se ine von vornhere 1n vor -
ha.ndene Hilligke 1 t zum Geho1.·s c1m gege n Gott o.uch dieaer 
b~sonderen una besonde rs sohwer~m Auf gabe ge genuebe1· 
zur Ta t i·;erde n l!esz. I ndem e1·· a u.ch da stc~t dem 111llen 
Got t e s unbed1.ng t unterordnete, t'lo d1eser d i e : ufoJ>-
f e :c>ung se1.net· e1genen Pe rson von ihm ford.ert e , lern t e 
(~T den Gehorsa m i m. vollen S i nne , d . h . d~11 Verz1oht auf 
d. i e Ge 1 t endnw.tc hung cl.es e i gc·men ·~uensc h0nB und Bege hrena 
i n fi-•e ier Untergel>unB tmter Got tes N1llen . Zv. 1hrem 
,\bsc h.lusz ka m d 1ese tA1 t so.ec h l1c he El nuehung des Gehor-
sams ex·s t mit dem Tode J esu, aber i hre e n tsc he i dend e 
Be t .a.(~tigung fancl s!e in Gt}t hsem8 ne , a l s J esus t n der 
Gewiszheit , von Oottes ivtac h'I; und Liebe die Bei =ahr·ung 
vor u.e rn '!'ode erb1 t ten zu l<:oennen, s tch 1n eri..?-erb1e t1ger 
Scheu. Gott un t a r·or dnete und 1n de r voe ll1gen lHr11gu.ng 
r;,1 t Go t t e s w!llen cl.1E=} Erhoe:c-ung se ines F l ehens e r l a ng te. 
Di~Gc trri.bed ingt 0 Unt erordnung J e s u unt er ,.:.ott~s 11l l e n, 
d i1:~ d.Bs ;-aderap 1e l a ller e 1ge nma e c ht1gen Selbste1 .. hoe:hung 
b1lde t e , rna.chte se i ne Bel;:le 1d.ung m1t der wuer de des 
l<oen1~].. ichen Hohepr·1estertums von se i ten Gott es woeg-
l 1o h • ..;;> 
Many .have ca lled a tten t1on to t he d1ff.1cul t y i1h1ch t h i s 
learnir1g p:r·ooe ss, 1.e., subm!tt1ng ll1s o\m will to t ha t o f 
the P.a tiler·, en ta 1led. Somo ha ve c 1 t e <l pl-iyt; !ca l ev1dence. s of 
t he 1nterne l struggle. In his lQtl Clle mn1tz repeats 1n e f -
fect everything that he s a ys 1~, the following quota t1on: 
In Christo vero praeter 1ngentem moest1t1am. fult 
ettam 1nenar1-ab111s luota contra 1llam consternat1onem, 
35utggenbach, .QXt• .21!•, pp. 13S-J6. 
so 
quod t a men volu1t Pntri obed1ent1a ~ illam praeatare. 
Ita ex maxima 1lla. oonate l'na t1one fa.eta est 1n Clu·1sto 
t a nt:a na tu1·a e resolut1o, iit nee cor nee ve na e sa ngu.lnem 
r e t1nu.e :r i nt. Acee as it C?tiam ,pr•op t e r· 7.y.Ct!E\m nnt u.r a.e, 
ex 09ntr·a r11s mgttl2Wt, qu1 vehemtmt1sa1m1 fuerun.t, ex~ 
1:rnJ~s 10 s1?.11e.u.tn\s. Cum.quo na tw:'r::l for·t1 tudtr.1em auam c on-
s u.mei s set, sicut 1nq_t\1.t Isa, cap. 49, sa nguis cslore 
na t ux·r=J. 11 de a t;, tu:t;mi , cone r e tua & insp 1 A As. tua decu:cr it , 
t anquam e/1 Of! ;f oc • 
Hae Fhys1cae cons i der a t i ones non sunt a spernandae, de-
clucunt enim nos , sl 110n a d p lenam cogn1·t1onem, a.d. 
qua l e mcunque t a men, & p i a m cons 1<10ra tionem a gon1s 
Chris t i, hum1lita t 1s & e j~iuF.mit1on1s 1p stus, v.t cog i-
t a n t es , quid .alt, quod Hebr • .5, scrip tum e s t. B=t his, 
quae pa ;Jsus e s t, d i dic:!t obcdien tlam , :allquo modo con -
s t der emus , quantt Fi l io De 1 Hed1a. t C)l."1 constiter.it nos -
't:ra l"edemp ·t lo • 36 
Iie cog.n i tion. of the extf}nt of the dif f tcv.l ty of t he str'llg-
e l e , e s i,;e l l a s t !:4e ens u! ng phys1.ca.J. r esult s of i t, is evi-
de n t a lso i n t he fo llow!n~ quota tions: 
The i ntense ment a l s t r itggle r.11anifests itself 1n severa l 
o-u.t ward µhenomena . The wo1"ds of p1•ayer become more 1n-
ten:se , per a istent, p leadin g ; and persp ir-a t1o:n appe~rs 
l ilte clots of blood f a lling to the ground.YI 
Abel" so schweJ:, stand d ie Au f~abe, Pr1este1• zu. werden., 
vo:r ihm, da s.z e r 1m Hingen mit dem Leiden, SchI·itt fue r 
Sehritt, dl.e Hr;~ltung dr,s Gehor·sams "ler nen, = stch 1mmer 
neu erlr..aempf en mus zte • J8 
J6r,i . Chemn1tz . L1bellUffi P.ft PJ.labus Na tur\s .ln Qlµ;isto 
(Francofurt1 & ~vittebergne, 1690), l>• 16. Herea fter cit ed 
as Chemnttz, ~ Dµabus. 
J?w1111arn 16. Arndt, Bib+e C2mment.;-1r.:£ Th~ Gospel Aoco£Sl-
J.ng !.Q. §1. ~ (St. Louis: Concordia Publ 1Sil1ng House., 1956), 
p. 4L~8 • 
J8aermann S tra thrnann, 12s£ Dr\ef !ill SU&, Bebrner .m ~ 
~ Testament Deutsch, b.erausgegeben von Paul Althaus und 
Johannes .Dehm (S. liuflage; Goett1l1gE!n: Vandenhoeck & Ru-
precht, 1949), IX, 9S. 
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Non dic imv.a, Chr1stum post mortem 1nfern1 horr ores sen-
sisse, sed ante mortem, 1n horto oliv~~l; quando san-
gulneum sua.orem p:r·ofud1t, & 1n cruce.39 
I~ddittona.l ins!ght into the rea l inte:r·nal struggl e of' 
the Suffe:t·1ng Servant can be gatned by studying those pas-
$S.ges in Isaiah whic h p ortr·ay H!m . Concerning Isa 1ah 42: 1-4, 
Dalitzsch remarks: 
!1be r der Knecht .JahvB ' s , der uns hier vorgastellt w1rd, 
hat zu. s t ar·ke !:ndivlduell- pcrsoenliche Zuege , a ls dasz 
er etn personificiert~s Collektivum sein koennte.40 
Del 1tzsoh•s comment&ry on ! r;ah1h 50:4ff. reads: 
Der Knecht J ahve ' s gewaehrt u.ns h1er elnen t!efen E'.l.r1-
blick in sein verbor·genes Leben . • • • Sein Beruf geht 
auf i-iett en , n1oht a uf Verdel:'ben, und fuer d 1esen Beruf 
ha t e:r· J . zum Bildner, elem e r 1n gelehr1ger Ernpfaeng-
lichke i'G u.nd uneJ:>schutterl1chem Gehorsam sich unter-
geben . • • • Se it er den ~~eg d1eses Be:ru.fe. s gewandelt 
t st er vor den Ieiden, mit denen e·r verknuepft 1st, so 
i·1enig furchtsum zuru.eckgewlohen . • • • SHi.n Berufsweg 
fueru:·t a lso dUf.Ch einon schmachvollen Stand der Ern1edr1-
gl.mg h!ndv..rch. 41 
Thea 1.s l+ 
In his commen tary Gerhard rejects the notion t hat Christ's 
l ea:rn11'lg 1nvol ves His not having . known before. In conf1rma-
t1.on of thta view he quotes Theodoret: 
'l'heodoretus hoc modo exponit : Ex 11s, quae pessus est , 
obed!ent1am d1d1ctt, non quod ante non futsset obed1ens 
39Quenstedt, ~- .,QJ.S., p. 409. 
40Franz Delltzsoh, Commenttai: ueb~r 12.w! !&Qh Jesa.1§ 
(Vterte durchaus neubearbe1teta Auflage ; Leipzig: Doerf-
fl1ng & Vranke, 1889), p . 4)1. 
41!Jll.g., pp. 495-96. 
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s ed qui a pass1onibus 1ta f u1t exer-c ir~tus , ut e x 
1llis obedienttum d1sc0re potuiaset. ~2 
The t'ollowi ng t h2,ee q\.1ota tions llke11J1s e e mphf..:.s t ze t he a b-
s e nce of an:y prior d isobed.te.nce a s i1:e ll as t he oo.ns u mraa. te 
charac ter of Chr1s t 1 a obed. i ence , t<Jhicil Ue l ear-nod i n Ge t h-
semane a.ad i•Jhtch took Hi m t o t he c r oss. 
\ I \ 
Le Ch~Hi t , parfait des sa concepti<)n" sava 1t obe! r a 
0 0 1. Pere e t u •a PL\ r~q.re ,auoun progr es dans l 'obo1s-
sa nce , ma i s 11 a va1't a d\3p loY(_;l' cette vertu en t oute s 
0 1X·cons t 1:Jr.1ces e t j tisqu ' t~ l 'heroi'sme . L?-3 
He lee:rned. e1t.l')e:i." 1.entit·.lly \·Jhat obe dience ~%ls . 
!t was no t t ho. t He ha(1 to learn to obey, f or· He s a 1d, 
a! do e. h-1ayr1 t ho G<~ thi ngs tha t pleas e h t m11 (John H :29 J. 
Vi nce n 'c s?..ys t hut ~He requir·e <l tlle specia l disc1.p line 
of a sevei"e human e:q1erience a3 a tr·a i n i ng f oi' His of-
f ice @.s 13 h i gh pr-ies t who could b<1 touched \·ri t h the 
feel i ng of human 1nf1.:r•mitles. He d1 1 not nef:?d to be 
d lsc t pltned out of any 1nolina tion to cl1sobed1ence; but 
cts Alford JY1.t1tG 1 t, 'lthe s pec!a l course of' s ubmi ss ion by 
1:.1h1ch H~ bec ume perfected a s our high pI'1est ,,,as gone 
t i r ough i n time , and wa s u natter o f acqu U·eme.nt ,u'ld 
prac tice .~ 'l'h1s 10 no more str~mge than His g1·owth in 
ioJiedom (Lu.ke 2 :S2). Gr9wt}h, 1.n e::~per·ience was nn esser.-
t1a l pa!·t c,f Ht s hurr;an1 ty. ' 
ChI·ist made i «~)rovement by h is suff erings ; he learned 
obedience by his paao i ve obedience; he l earned 2,c t 1 ve 
obedience; tha t 1a, he practiced t hat grea t lesson, e.nd 
made 1 t appei::\r t hat he wa s ue ll and pori"ectly lea rned 1n 
1 t; though he never 1·1as disobedient• yet he never per-
formed such fan a ct of obedience a s \<Jl1e n he bec::1rae obe<l i-
en t to dea t h , even to the death of the cross.4.5 
42oerha~d,-, commentar;x, ' .p •. 114. 
4Jspioq, ml• .QJ..i., p. 11?. 
44Kem1eth s. Wuest, Htb1:ews JJl ~ G1·eeJs Nel'l Testiz,.;ent 
(Grand Rapids, r-ach.: l¥m. tl. Be1•dttU:.U'.ls Pu.bltshing Company, 
1947), p. 101. 
4SMatthew Henry, Im Exposit ton .Q.t the IDJ1 0nq, New Teata-
!!lfilU (C111oago: Fleming H. Bevell Company, n .d.), V, 618 . 
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Lutheran Dogm~t1c1ans 
My study of Luthere.n dogmat!cians with the 1ntent1on of 
discovering ho'i•i they used Hebret·1a .5 : '7- 10 ~n the1r Christolo-
gles ha s been a.1sappointtng becau.se of the pauc1 ty of refer-
ences to t h iE {)ms sage, especially to verses 8 :a.ml 9. This 
passage, !fob:re i1s 5 : 7-10, has 1nde0d been used to a d vantage 
by t he dogmat1o1ans, but scarcely, e.nd not o.t all sign1f t -
oantlJ 1r1 oo@paj:,iaon with t heir. v;1despread usage of othet' 
passage s--of ten less appl"Op!'1t1te, it ~,eemB to me, sa "proof 
pa<:rnF.,.ge s • . J 
How o f t en was ttm passage Hebr-ews 5 :7-10 used? which 
of the :t'ou.r verses wel'•e used Emel l!l!lch were not? Wt1en these 
verses were eroployed, for what pUl"1)oae are they used'? 
The only place in the Lutheran confessions tru?t I have 
observed 1n wh1oh Hebr·el·~s 5 :7- 10 1a used is 1n the Apology 
(XXIV), wh.e:r•e it !s uaed to refer to the prtesthoo<1 of Christ . 
In his lQQ.1 Chenmltz uses llebrei,;s 5 :8 to prove that the 
Son of Gou assumed a ·human nature which is ~ 1ntegra , 1ncor-
rupta, ha.bans omnes vl res & appctit1onea naturae propr1as.u46 
He mentions that J1ipoll1nor1us misused Hebrews 5 :? to show 
that Christ i'md a true corpus but omitted ment1on1ng anything 
about His anima \ntelligens .47 For hio use or this passage 
46c11emnitz , .!Q.2.1, p . 64. 
47 .!!l!ii·' p . 6? . 
in ~ Dugi.ms t·1¥1tttris. compare Chapter III, 
Uunn1us does not tU.K? this passage . Ilu.ttE::ir ur::ies 1t to 
show tha t Ch.ris·t; "ter flevissc-, . ~48 
Get·hard uses Hebret,;s 5 : 8 to support the f1ra't g.enus of 
the corumunica'tton of a ttr·1butes , acconU11.g t o which the 
px•operties of thH llun1a.n nature of Christ are prcdic&ted of 
the Son of God . t,9 He sayc th.a t the phrase dies earn is " 1n 
.5 : 7 refe r s to thEi \-Jhole activity of Christ on earth 1n the 
sta t e of hu·nilta t1on • .50 In showii"tg the t.t•iple nature of 
Clu··1s t' s C}ff1ce, h.e cites 5:10 t o sh.ow that Jesus was called 
«iponti:fei2c inagnus . u.51 
Calov use s Hebret,s 5 :9 to show tha t Chr i s t is the only 
t.' 2 cauf:!e of cter.nfl l s a lvation • .:.> ·· Co:noe:i:·ning the communication 
of u ttr ibute f1 he says tru:t those properties \·Jhicil are l'lu'.1".an 
a re a sortbe<l to the divine , as 5:8 ahows.53 Of the t~Jelve 
volun!as of Calov's Systema, 'fomus Terttus contains the Locus 
~- :i::J,J,1'Q. De 1. Wi tlt1n this vas t compass the only use of 
Hebrews S :7-10 that I noted 1s on page 614, where the 1ntent1on 
48autter, ~- ctt., p . 125. 
t,9Gerhard, 1:QQ.1, :p. S:36. 
so.!Q.Js., P . 602 • 
.51~. 
5 2A. Calov, Exegftma Auro3stafil!_ Cont'essJ.,onls, Art. III, 
X.III (Ed1tio Altera; Wtt tebergae, 1665). 
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1s that since the Son 1s equal to the !rather except for the 
subject1on to obed.1ence whtch He adopted, He could not ha.ve 
rende1•ed obed1e:nce to Him unless Ue e.clopted fgrma.m §erv1. 
i;iu.ensted·t cites Psa lm 110:4, as evidence for• Christ's 
sacer dota l office and observe s tha t Psalm 110:4 is used by 
Paul in Hebrews 5 :10. P.mor1g the many passages which ~en-
atedt cites pointing to the fulfilling of the satlaf2ction 
o f i:! i s sacerdota l office, the purpose of which \-Jas a cquisi-
tion f or us c)f perfect justice, eterw?.l redemption, a.nd sal-
va tion , i s i.nclude d Hebrews .5:8-9. This he quotes, and he 
makes thr ee obse rvations: experimental 
/ 
cl~ r octe r of Ct'U'ist•s lerc.1.:r.n1ng; (b) ,zAnw&t,.I ts a sacer-
dota l viord to show the full completion of all the clea.ns1ng; 
(c ) He has bec:ome the cause of eterna.l salvation. 
i .. h ~ar ciing the other mung~ of hls 31riesthood, iuteroes-
.§.!Q., Q:11ens t edt notes tnts difference, th:;,.t the set1sf'act1Q 
was made 1n the form of a sorv~nt, 
Cum clamore val1clo & lacrymis Hebr. V.?, ••• ista 
1ps1us px•ecat1o . (~um totn lps1us obed1ent1a conju.ncta) 
fuit p:r·o nostr1s peooat1s & poenis sat1sfactorla & 
nostrae s&l\!t1a, v1 taeque aete1··nae nob ls acqu.trendae, 
met·1tor1a, Hebr. v.7.9., 0 
but the 1ntercess1o, which ls a.11 application of the· wox·k He 
has completed, He conttnues to offer.-14 
After def1n1r1g the •nw. .. at1o Ex1nanlt1on1s" as extending 
from the first moment of tho personal union thr·ough the time 
S4Quenstedt, .2.12.• .stll_., p. J29. 
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1n the sepulchre , he corroborates this 1nterpr~ ta tion: 
Hoc Chr1c'3to 1n h!s ter:ris ouri--2.culum I>aulus Hebr·. V.?. 
appella t dies c arnis Cflr tsti;, : 1~ .ibua vorbis per Hobrf~-
ismum slgn1t'1ca tu2" illud ter:1pus , quo Chr- i s ·cus inter 
ho;u i11es pass tbil1a ve:r·aatus :f'u.1t 2 Cor. v .17. quo fu1t 
1n.f1rm1t~t.tbu.s carn1s, abi::que omni t_,qomn pecca.to, ob-
noxius . ):J 
He then quotes Dorscheus to t he effect tha t the o.ays of Hi;s 
fle~h are cout?·2.sted i-.1 th His e I;c rna l eA!~tence .S6 
The pux·pose ot-. Chr·ist ' s i:,Uff'fJl'l:ng t-Jas t wo - f old: the re-
il'.OVD.1 ar1d a bolition of ev!lr:; and tl'lf; res ti tut ion of t.he gifts. 
I n speai,1ng of this l a t ter benefit, 1w seys : llCqell res~ra.-
tio , sivo r:Jpe i a.c Jur !s r.~.d vttam ~e t e:rnam repax·at!o Hebr . V. 8 . 
• • • 
,~57 On page J-54 he repel~ts in essence Cemcl almost ver-
ba t!.m) t·1i1;.1 t he r .. ad aa !i!. on pages 2.52- SJ : EebJ:·ews ,-S :7 shows 
t he ,.ntel'is ity and profundity of Christ ' s suffering ; the ~a.o-
lor·esu woi·e .no t only of the 3 eorpo:c•1s , secl e tia m & quidem 
pl'[<eoipue ani rnae , :r a s 1s ·shoi'm "quando dicitur, Chr1stum de-
\ 
pr~:ca tionea & suvvl1ca ttones obtulis~:;e 
~r'J. vedS 1tGt! i ~I( e t ...; \/ . ::58 
ft. fTo( Ke«.vris 
Koentg does not use the pas~mge . To est~bl1sh Ci'J.r!.st's 
sacerdota l function and 111tt:iroess ion--even for- eternity--
Scherzer quotes Psalm 110 :4 ar1d Hebi·et-JB .5 :10 together • 
.).5Ib1d., P• 




58~., PP • 3S7-S8. 
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ttJ1poatohus sacr1f1c1um Christ i :proprte- 1n !iXPlcation~ ! J.n-
teroess 1on.e px•o nob1s ,-:bi" . V, 6 . 7. nS 9 There~ a1•e only two 
refere11oes to it l.n aa1e1:•: on ;>age 106 in a quotation fl:"'om 
Gerh.2,rd. to show ti'm 't ln verse 7 the phrcJ.Se r.idays of His 
fleshY re f l,)l'S to J esu~' whole 11:t'e ori eerth and on page 108, 
;,1he!'e t he :reason f or the refe!'<·rnce to ver·se 7 ts doubtful. 60 
Holla z uses 5 :9 to sho ~·, tru'.t C11r1at is ·the ~uthol' of eter-.aal 
salvation. "Jesus est Se.lva tor. • • • .8st 1gi tur· Jesus 
• • • uucto1· s e.lutis aeten1.a.e , H~ibr . v.9 . 111 quo solo nost1•a 
oalus quaer !:iiur &. !.nv·en1 tur., • • • sive ex jure sa.nguinls 
nos t er 2•ederoto1• . (161 $1Allo nom!ue , hu!c ~Ji!i1llimo , quando 
qu1dem non ips~ Christi hum:-'1n1tas , aed eiu.s humi11t as 1nd1-
ca t ur nomine d ie1·wn ca rnls, fleor. V,7. ~62 
:.. ca use of thi& negl ect of Helu·ews .5 : 7-10 by the dogma-
tic t ans 1s 12!'~ a 11y kind of s cx•upl e regi?.rd1ng the dubious 
oa.norlice. l <.;11&rac t e:r• of the Epistle to the-; H('!brews because 
the ep i s tle 1s quoted \·ilth extreme f1 .. equenc y , espeolally l:J; 
2 : 9-10,llr-18; 4:14-18; 10:5-9, and othex·s. 
The Lutheran dogm~ticians stoutly champion the yer1~~§, 
--------
.232, • C 1 t • , p • 21.5 • 
60
J. G. 13:":. ier Conr:,-::)n.:11.UW Theot¥g,ae Pos 1 t~~~, denuo 
edemlum cu1·avi t Waitlit=:~(l:;dltlo ~uc or et e m~m~ or; 1n 
urbe Sanct1 Ludov101, 1874), Vol. III, Pa.rs Tert1a , ~ect1o 
Prtma, pp. 106,108. 
. 6ln. Hollaz, Exame:11 T1wglog1c:u.m Aoroamat\curn ( Holm1se 
et Lipsiae, 1710>, P• bS4. 
621.lw!·' p. 6.52. 
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c I 
1qt@gr1ta~ ... tl oe.oovtr,-. . Da.-=,,ty1~M t~uman.3(t Chrlat1 aga1nst , 
all here t1m1 , anc tent a nd contemporary . 63 This effor·t of 
the irs 1s no sham. The quotat1ons wh1ch follow illustrate 
this. Ho"v";e vE.r, har(ily ever 1t.i Hebz·eHs 5 :? -10 uoed. It can 
be s a 1d with certainty that this pasee1.f;e is never used as a 
Est au.t er.i ve:r:·a. scrtpturae s ententia , Fil tum De i a ssump-
sis s e humana m ru1t u.ram , ve 1·a.m, 1nteg1•am , seti totam , con-
subs t antl~lem nobls , habcntem omnes conditlones, v1res 
t.; 1:?ppeti.'i;iones 11a turae , propr1a o & Ol' clinu t a s, 110n 
vitiosam , sed sine pecca to , lncor·r·uptam & sanctam, 1n 
qua t crnmn i nfir·niita t es , Q.U.t-.le , ut poe nae prop t er pec-
ca tum i n na turam nostriim 1ngressae sunt, vol ens sine 
viJio !2·~su.ms it , prop t er 110s, u t fieret victim.a p r o 
noo i s •0 · 
S i Chz·1stus non assums1sse t antm~m ab H,ijim~ Haril:1e , 
.=.n11mr:1:m ~ m;;.U:!?ffi non redem1.crne t. tfar.1 -ro otrreo,:r/.,,.,,011, 
~ e ~ St' -rr, v f O'V , .™-9. Christus non t:i.ssu.ms1~, rum 
e11n@;1.a,~~5 inqul t Gli ~OOR. l\iAZI/1NZENUS epist . fr.• !.a2. Cl,e-
donigrn . < 
S i mila r·l y , Ger·har d a llows no foreshorten i ng of Christ•a 
hurnani t y as t he follo1-ang e ::to01•pts f1,om his 1Q.Q.1 evidence. 
Natura Christi humana est ess~nt1~ sou su.bsta ntia hu-
m~na anima rational! e t co~pore organ1co constans , qua 
Chr·1utus nob!s horaln1bua consubs tant1al1s est . 0 0 
In Ch1•1sto est vera, 1ntegra et per·f<:?cta natura human.a, 
ac pro1nde et&~m Clu·1stus est verua, perfectus et na-
tux•g l1s homo . ? 
6Jcr L - t a.t 1~~ d a tt 1~2 • e.g., ~"Uens e , p. -  an u ·er, p . . 
64chemn1tz , ,!& Dµgbus, P • 9. 
6SHollaz, .sm, • .£1:!i., p . 662. 
66o~rhard, l&.£1., p . 463. 
67~., P • 483. 
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Gerha l:'d a lso quotes with approva l John the Damascene : 
fl /\ \ )\ I JI (\ 11 I 68 
· (7 t OS WI/ ,f.,{ t i OS e;t.1/()Lewifos T"fl\ flO.S {111 ET.A./ • u 
Ha v '.lng det~rmi ned that the dogmatic icms have €S t ab l 1shed 
the genui neness of Chri s t ' s hu.mfu111 t y , tt ts 11ecec,;ss ry t o in-
vestiga te \"~i'i.a "t t hi s enta 11s l \"Jha t i s man and 1tiha t a r-e the 
uronr i et~clt m~. Qf'!,S~nt\a ~l;lli_ hUG.!PJ.pi tf'lt1s? The anthropology of 
t he dogma t 1c l ims i s a. d 1ohotomy , coipus, orgar.i1c uni a ncl al'lima , 
i-,hich is rat iona l as well a s sons ltive and vegeta tive . 69 
The 11· i ndebt e dness to ,':.1.'1stotle f'or· thi s is exp l a. ined l a ter . 
11 Verµ s h.omQ cons t a t e Ciorpore orga ntco & a .ni ma i n t e ll1ge n t e . t•?O 
Gerh.Rr·d emphas 1ze s the genuineness of Chl·1st ' s corpus by ref-
ereri.c ~ to two passages from the Ep i stle to the Hebrews : 
Co lla 'c ioni!i gra tia h~c r ed'c.:p:·ri p os set , quod Chr is t u.s 
c orpus su.um vocat ,o°' vo1. 6V J oh . 2 , v . 19, quod 
apos toli 1llud vp cant r1<1v1v Joh. l , v . ~J~ . Hebr . 
9 , v . 11 ,ctJ( r~u ~reu7"'ff.:,t Hebr. 10, v . 20 . 1 
thot lN''dS the n a ture of Ch!·1st •s izn!ma , i . e ., the true 
human 1an \ ma.? It wa s not merely vegets.t1ve but r a tiona l , and 
t h1s l a tte r descr1p t1on 1nvolvea t he 11111 . There !s an 1n-
t t=c: :t ,·!st lng passr-:tee l n whi ch Holl a. z asc ribes t o Christ' s an! tjl.Ja 
\nifell1!!,,P.ns gr owth i n sa;Q\ent).a and :pos oess i on of' R voluntas , 
but noth!ng ls sa1d of a ny p1•ogrosa 1n the vol un.ta.s . "Uabet 
68~., P • 592. 
69chemn1tz, !Q.su,, p . 68. 
70Hollaz, m2, • .2..ll.•, p . 65? . 
'710erhard, j;Q,£!, p . Sll. 
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a.n1mam 1ntell,1.~enterg, semmdum quarn pr·ofec1t sa;p1est1a. Luc. 
II • .52 & vohmtate :pr·ae cUtam , Io. V,21. Ma1;th. ;Q..'VI,J9.tt72 
(Italics mine ) 
Gerhard also observes tha t Christ' s humar. n~ture in-
volved willing . tJP.'tltus Dei assu.msit tn.tegram et perfectarn 
humanam na turam. El.~go e tiam vcr.:;:m an1mam 1nte ll1gend1 et 
vol endl f a culta t e praed1t~~m . "?J 
Chemnitz describes Chr i s t• s a:n l ma : ti.Humana n&tura. ln 
Christo , .h.nbe t suan: propr iara voltm t atem , quae non in anima 
vea,o t a 't1va , sed r a t1crna li & 1ntell1genti colloca tur.~74 
I n all the ca t a logues of human ci. ttl'"ibutes presented by the 
dog,matic i ana there tr; neve1· 1noluded "to learn° (although 
th.e t erms "prof.'1cere" and "crescere" appear) nor " to obey." 
Gei·11a r·d' s U.st !ncludes "edere, b1bere, dormire, esur1re, 
patt etc.~?, Quenstedt g1ves ncrescere, pat1, mor1.•?6 The 
Fo;c:mula ~ Ccinog£(1 ( Th9£9ugh D~c lt2.J'§ t ion I V! I I, lo) 1.nc ludes 
<lf1n1tum e·t Cil'CV.1"11ao1•1pt1.1m esse, pa.ti., raor1, s.scendere, de-
scende·re, de loco 1.n locum mover1, esur1re, s1t1.re, algere, 
?2Hollaz, Dl2.• cit., p. 6;;7. 
?Jaer•har·d, .!Qs.1, p. S90. 
74chemn1tz, J;QsJ., p. 68. 
7Soerhard, kw!, p. 484. 
76Q..uenstedt, 5m.. ott., p. 96. 
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aestu affl1g1, et al qiw.c sW1t s1mil1a .• " "Crev1t coram Deo 
s1mul et hom!ntbus . 0 77 
Luthe?· obs e rves th'llt everything thr;i.t belongs to the 
human nature in Christ is a l so communica ted to the divine 
na:tv.re . 
Al s o da.sz r e c h t und wahrhafttg ge sagt wir·d: Gott w1r-d 
geborn, gestillet oder gesaeuget, lieget in dez• Kr1ppen, 
f r1eret, gehet, stehet, fae18et, wandert, wo.chet, 1saet, tr1nket , leide t , sttrbt ac.7 
The on ly three p l a ce s i n w.htch Christ •s learning (or 
beirJg t aught, a.octtl·t) i s :referred to 1n the Chris tolog ies of 
the do gmaticia ns st-u.c11ed are Quenstedt, pages 252-.53, a nd 
Chemnit~.! Do Du.abUf; , paee 16, in both of which He l.Jrews 5 :8 ls 
used aa a proof pas sage, a nd D~ Duabus , page 86. 
Caro 1t~q ; quae in Christo, ~d summam post ha c f1du-
c1a m hom1n1s tras formabatur, docebatur· mortem non per-
t imescere . Disc~mtq, & 1ncip iente nos tr-fa ns tur·f..i in 
pr1mo Christo v1r111ter a gere & praev1dere contra !n-
cursu.s .79 litalics mtne) 
.Pex·ha_ps one z·ea.son for· the neglect of t he question, 
"{Nhat did Christ lea1•n1" with more attention to the question, 
ci t:.:hat could lie learn?• is that the dogmaticta ns spend mu.ch 
more t1me on tha person th.an on the work of Christ. Host of 
the Christolog1oal l2,U a.rfl tr1pa:r-t1tE.n person, offices, 
'1?aunn1us, 212,. 01t., p. 26. 
78Luther, Vetm\scbte deut;aol:w Schr1ften, P• )8. 
79chemn1tz, ~ Duabus, p. 86. 
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states. 'rhe firs t of t hese t hree 1s usually the longest. 
1\s en extr·ewe exa mpl e of this, Hollaz devote s pages 650-'l6L.i. 
to t he p erson of C111:t•1st, and t he ent1re locus extends only 
to pa ge '/90 . Do the dograat1cia ns tend to vie\..: the person of 
Jesus Christ, r~ke nt a teme n t s a.bout H1s t wo na tul"'es er1d t hc 1r 
r el a t i on t o one ano t he1", a nd t hen draw .s1 Rrior\ conclusione 
about t he .ki nd of things t hat cou l d h9.ppen to Christ i ns tea d. 
of viewi ng Hi s worl:: as 11mnecl in the New Testa ment a nd then 
drav1 ~ pos teriori oonclus1ons about what did happen? Con-
cerning Hebrews 5:7-10 Manson says, u•No theoretical reflec-
tion on t he qualif1ca t1ons of priests or upon t he dogma of 
Mess iah ' s s inles sness,' wr!tes Dr. Hoffa tt, 'could have pro-
duced such passage s as these. u80 Spicq quotes the same sta te-
ment of Moffa tt, also with a :oprova1.8l 
Tha t t hex·e was such an e rapha.sis on the person of Christ, 
to t he negl ect of the work; of Clu·1st, 1s shoi-Jn by Pelikan: 
Ther~ a re discernible 1n the Chalcedon1an settlement, 
as in sorue of the earlter conciliar deo1s1ons, marks 
of a Greek preoccupation with the person 2.t yUZ:1§1c 
re. thex· than w1 th the work of Christ. • • • The e nc lent 
Church has given us an interpreta t1on of the :wu·son gJ:, 
Ch.I·1.st wo1·ked out !n met1oulous deta11,
8
but no lnter-
pretat!on of the ~~ Christ •••• • 2 (Italics 
mine) 
Perhaps a s1m1la r evalU9t1on of the Lutheran Ciu·1stolog1es 
80Manson, ~· clt., P• 109. 
8lsp1cq, .Q9.• .2.ll,., p. 113. 
82Jaroslav Pelikan, QCha lcedon After F i f t een Centuries , • 
Concordia 'I'heolog1cal MonthlY (December, 19.51), pp. 93lf . 
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would be true because 
the major G.hristologlc,11 coutr oversy of vJestern theo-
log ica l h lstory d id not come until more than a mll-
len1.t.U!l l a ter. This was the con troversy between the 
Lut;her·an and the Iieformcd , ;:>resaged in Luthez·'a s o-
teriological Chr1stology ap stated age.inst Zw1ngl1. 
Both s i deB Baw paI'!ille J.8 to their opponents ' v1ewpoint 
il1 one oI' anothet' ancient h~resy . The Luthel'ans c a llecl 
·the leformed '?Nestor·1Ftns, 11 und the Heformed ca lled the 
Lutherans n!:.'u.tych 1ans ." As q result of t h is polemic, 
Luthel"Wl theolog i ans devoted much l'gijeB.rch to ancient 
Chx·isto logy and to Cha lcedon •••• J 
One o f 'i:ine· ma jor probl ~ms B~!llie investigates in his 
book Ggd lifia J.n Chr\st is th..~t of t wo oppos ite dange rs , 
namely , mal-~i:ng Chl~ i s t too d1vtne , at the expense of not mak-
ing Hilll human enough, and making Him too human., at t he per·il 
o f not reea.i·dlng Hi m as divine enough. In treating the former 
danger , Baillie says : 
1I'l1e 11i tschlian school generally was deeply 1::n.1sp1c1ous 
of the i!ltl'US ion of @e·taphya 1os into Chr1sttan theology, 
and this was closely connected ,·11th 1 ts enrphasla on the 
h!sto!'ioal Jesus a s distinct from the Chr !st of dogma . 
To Ht:.U'nack, the church h1stor1al'1 of the school, the his-
tory of the early Christian centur ies was a story of tae 
gradual adulteration of tho original Galilean Gospel 
through the inf!ltrat1on of Greek philosophy, and thus 
the true hope of Christian theology must be in a move-
ment back to the Jesus of history from the metaphys1CR1 
dogmas about His Person. Similarly, to Herrmann, the 
greatest pure theologian of the school, the starting-
point of Christian faith, and the11efore oi' ClU·1st1ru1 
theology, mu.st never be 1n ready-made metaphysical dog-
mas about Christ, but 1n the historical Jesus with wllom 
we are confronted 111 the Gospel story, and whose inner 
..lJJsl becomes to the honest seeker the vei•y revelation 
of God. • • • In 1922 a great .Anglican bishop wrote: 
"Medieval theology allowed itself, by the misuse of 
dogmatic authority, to obscure the rea l mesning of our 
lord •s humanity. The trutl1 came to us 1n such a book 
83Ibid., P• 9J). 
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as Eco~ !.!Q.mQ., and f'r·om coun~less other teacher·s, w1 th 
a fresh. tltrill of delight.a-. 
Perhaps a reason for the om1ss1011 of a study and use of 
Hf!brews 5 :8 and an application. of Christ's learning , w1th 1ts 
potentia lly l"1ch exegetical f1•u1t, is contained in the sum-
mar•y of this -period by Pelikan. uThe eJ~egc1t1ca.l and his t o:·i-
ca l eff ort 1,1111cll sixteenth- and seventeent11-centur·y Luther-
anism expende d on its C.h!·istology is perh.qps its greatest 
ach1eveme.nt ln the field. of theological scholarship. ei8.5 But , 
alas, i n t he dogma t1cal effoz•ts, exegesis was J.ef't behind, 
and t he Chr1s tology becomes more philosophical then l.Hblica.l . 
In t his controversy the Crypto-Kenotic as 1n other 
intramural cont1lovers!es within Lutheranism, exegesis 
was lei't behtnd 1n favor of philosophy . By the seven-
teen th century the days of eminent Biblical scholar-
ship wez·e beg1nn1ng to pass 111 the Lutheran Church. 
• • • The fact tru-it the gr·eat seventeenth-century 
theoloe; i ans were 1ts clogmat icia.ns rather than its e:t-
ege tea means, • • • that 111 the press of controversy 
Ll).theren t,1eolog1ans would have increasLYlg recourse 
to the a.id \'lh1ch ph1losoph1cal specule, t 1Qn could gl ve 
them in beating down theil" adversaries .8& 
When a.pp11ec1 to the human nature of ChI·1st, .t1J:•1stotel1an 
psychology was instrumental in formulating the listings 
and cl~ss1ficat1ons of attributes in Lutheran d!acus-
stons of the commun1cat1o 1d1omatum. It produced loug 
and learned sneculat1ons on'the inner consciousness of 
Jesus 'before, - dur1ng, and after 111s death. It was re-
sponsible for interesttng interpretations of Jesus• 
saying: ~My soul is exceeding sorrowful even unto 
death ... a7 
84n. f.i. Baillie,_ QQ4 ~ .1n Chrlfit (New Xork: Char·lea 
Scr1bner·'s tions, 194ts), pp. J2-JJ. 
8SJaros1•v ,Fel1k2n, ltQ1U Lµtnex· .t.Q. K1erkeiaatd (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publlshtng House, 19.50. 
86.IW., PP• S7-SB. 
8?1Q.1s1 •• :P• ?2. 
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Cf. Af-Jgidiu.s Hunnlus , Df n_el'sont., Ci-3r1st,1, e1,µague ad 
~..m D0 .. l. sedentle divitµ-:t maJnstate. (.F11anckfor t, 
1590), p . 27 : "trlstt~ est an1nia mea , eusque ad mortem : 
Q.uod. de D1·~.rinitate e,~p11ca r1 noqu1.t , quippe quae nee 
tr·1stitiee ••• capa.x el,t. • • • Proinde VE1r ,3m quoque 
an1mam a asumpsit : neque vero ea.m vegetat1vam duntaxat 
et sensit1vum , aed rc.1tiono.lern spiriturn . n The l a tter 
distinction of t!w vcgetH.t1VE\.,
0
Sens1t1ve , an d. t 'fl t1.orial 
soul is t i;t l~en fl'om i-: r· 1.s to tle. OL} 
I would like to e.ffir·m dcc:1.s:lvely th .. -:i. t I have not tried 
to er-ea te. t.he impr e s s ion thH t there is a tens 10.n oI· difference 
betvieen tlw: exeget !ca l meaning of UebreNs 5 : 7-10 and the 
Chr·1stolo gica l fo>:>mula tiorm of the Lu.theran dogrontio1ans. 
Hoi·.ev•er , t hA !'€~121.1 t enciom:; of His dm..l.ble na ture and single 
pcl'SO!'J 1:~h! ch do exis t oould pm··h ... c:i.ps be seen mo:r·e clearly with 
some ass 1s t .;u1e0 from Hebrews 5 :'7-10, which the dogma t101ans 
huve a l mos t compl e tely sh.tw..ned but could have used a s excel-
l ent , coge n t proof to substantla tc soirte of their theses. 
Re fer·once to the dogm.:>. ticie.ns tn this study and the hear-
ing accorded them 1:n no degree reflects th0 genuine i·1orth ( 1:n 
some cas0s) of their Chrlatol og1cal formulations. I have 
tri ed to g l e ai1 th(~ uses these men have made of Hebrews 5 :7-10 
but little more . Perhaps I ha ve succumbed more often than 
necessary to dlscuastng theil' Chr1stolog1cs.l ~ sorne\·:hat -
from a dogma tic and even ph1loaoph1cal standpoint, but even 
this was donf~ with tho 1nttmt1on of setting 1t up o.s a foil 
to the1r exegetical use or lack of use (•abuse" -would 'be too 
strong) of Hebrews S:7-10. 
881hJ.s., p . 140, tn. 146. 
CHI\ Pl'i~H. IV 
CHt-t.!8T ' .. > HUHiiN !TY 
estima te of the Goc1- rn.&rt Jesus Cru'ist . He deccrlbes HtB as 
the Son of Uod Ni o i s the; very :rrtx~('"" <rf<tli T,S d: /7s 
( Heb . J. : J} . .But the a utl:'..or a.loo i s dc~cply concerned ~-, ith. 
p or t r A.y ing Chr l st •s full humanity . He does t ill s i n the 
c,..,urse o:: t,ile enttl'c ep lstle , a.nd furtile.rmor€: this portraya l 
t he epistle . 'fhi:~ follo:r; i ·flg re:_prcaents an ~ffort to l1 l gi1-
liGht those s 1gnif1cnnt s t a t emen t..s found here a nd the;r·e 111 
t he ep i stl<~ -;Ji1ich 1.t11derscore th0 w:ct ter· ' s undar·s t a nd tng of 
tho h \.>.rrtcdJ n u.ture of Chris t . 
) ( -
God ' s uttcrunce rv th't} ( the absc.nce of ti.le a r t le le 
aclds to the <tu::1litr.• t1ve f or ce; compa 1•e fjiupz·s:sa , Ckl.f.-jpter II , 
and 10) Wcl S r a r sup<~r·1or t o Gon •E utter·anees 1n the 
) I 
This ti"'/7q-tv Old ~-'es 'cu.uH.:nt sp oken through the p:•ophatu . 
C \ ) (- I 
~ tt""t os €'I u,w 1.n Hebrews 1 : 1 - 2 (: l\ovos o f John l : lff . ) 
I 
had. ·bocowe t !1e /\ 0r~s 
I 
l / 0 
OOCU!'red onl y after the /l o /oJ 
)/ 
£VrrJ.r1<0J , and 1t occur2·ed 01th ftn~lity . The -ri A flwv ,s-
has been aooowpl 1shed , with the 1~esul t the t Ood no longer 
~ - I / / spet1.ks 7T1J/141'ffuJ I<-<.~ 'll"t1/111r~.,,...;J (Heb . 1 : 1 ). Having spoken 
wt th flnal1ty 1n a Scm, He now oonf1r·mo<i tile pr-oc l amatlon 
of the So n 
I 
..,,-()IK ,A f'A.IS 
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I I \ 
tiu·ough d'7f' ft()tS ,1 /tot, r£eo<.,q-1V J:!.-<.t 
r I I 1 ( I 
d1JV~fittr111 /t'.'"'' 7Ttltt1r«71>S °'{'•v ~f"(t4",Pdq( £ieb . 
and \~111 cont!.nv.e to a.o so until the end of time . 
Al t hou.g n ik i·!a fl the Son of God (cf . Heb . l :8; LJ. : 14; 
2 :4) 
6 • " • • t), 7 : J fil ~ . ) , not me r f: ly n s ou, J' esus' oo.:nmon na tu.re wt th 
humanl t y is ne ve r· t:i:•v.nce, t~,d 1n the Sc:rtp tures, but rather 
magnt f 1e c1 . (Comp~:ee cspecir2lly 2 :.5-10; 2:14f:f.) "He ·wa s 
not a t::ha med to ca ll t hmc bre ·tnren n (Heb . 2:li). "I ~ SC{-tnd 
(John 2 O : 1 7 ) • 
Yet, there iD n d1 Btlnct1on be t ween Christ ' s filia l ro-
L t 1 011 ~I i t h t he-, l<:. t hor 21nd our t-i . The d 1ffe rence in the kinds 
of sonsh l p ifJ reve 1::. l ad by the fact that He i,'#f:. S instructed. 01-
/ )\ ( / 
thoug h t he ~on, 1<r1..1ff£e_ wv ()lfJJ , but IN~ :;ir ·e instructed ~-
caw3e ue arc sons. Furthen ;iore, He wus 1ns tructed ft~ 
I J/ 
7T o<. 6 1 /A o<. rw -./ ( 2 : 9 ) and ~ -rroi. & r v ( .5 : 8 ) , but 0 1.u:· lns tz•uc-
t ion 1s v t a -,,o<, J<J ,t__ ( 12 :.5ff . ) • 
Lc11skt obse'.!·ve s tlm t t·ie ha ve tho 1ntez·prc- t a t1on of He -
bre ~-;s 5 :9 ~' in the 1.ntez•prt? t h t1o.n of 2 ,10.al He says tha t 
the thoutsht of S !9-10 "1a thtl ,;amt~ t hought t .112i t wa s expressed 
1n 2 ,10 ••• • Q 
i:ie h~ve the same a gent , na mely Oocl; thi·} sei me means, 
namely suf ferlnp.; ; the swtte ve1~b ri.A uovV , to bring 
1tt. c. H. Lenski, Tim !nternr·Htf!tioT o f !hf:. E~1stle ~ 
th(-) Uebre1...;-s .~rnd 2f. ~ Epistle to Jt:t1gesColumbus, Ohio: 
LutiH-iran Book Concet·n., 1938), p. 165. 
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I 
to a -r'f.~OS or goa l , <1to ma}.e c!omr,l ete"; th ·J same 
object;: 11 the Authol" 01· the ir ~~l'h1tior111--"' the ca use 
of etcl"rl'.11 s .. 'l 1Vt.:,t1on~; fl!1a lly • t 11e sun.e bene f1cie 1·1cs : 
mEi.ny sons oe t rie b.rought to glor·y--all thos,3 o'oeytng 
h im . So a lso 2,10 ends wltn 2, 17-1&, t ne merciful and 
f a i t n1'ul Hi [il .P:·1~"': r;t v,ho , -:rn tx·t ecl anc.t t e::opted . z 
I 
.: 1 t l1. x·eg· :rd to t i1e verb -,-" A f, ow • t·, h 1<itsch ooser-
V~?~ : l't Ti!.. t i o'(;v Hi r d t m Heb:r . dre1!!lf.ll von Jt-~sus f:ltts-
Acco:.:·u.ing to t he .~utho:r1ze<.l Vc1·i:..:lon , D,\Vid c.s l<s t hf! qttes tion 
in Pf>a l m 8 :L~ ( G:.5 i n Kittel'c BibUa Hobra. tcu 
u nd r:1it l' lu·, tmd :3chmuci, nast du Um. gekl 'Oent . l'I 
Er rede t nlcht vom l e iblichf:' n Le i d0n Chr·ist1 , welche s 
au.ch grosz tmd sc ·rne1· if;t ; sondern vm1 se i nem hohen 
gcd .. a tlichen fa::: iden , so 6 :r gefuehlt ha t rm r:H:tirH'!r Seele, 
~1e lchN~ LF.i i.de1i c..lles leib licllfJ Le1dt:n we it ueber·tr1f'ft . 
D:;:. !3 S!..! l be holw Le1<fom bl'.!~W.hreibt m· ! m hoe<:!IBtcm G1'nd 
und suricht: Du v1 Lr st Um e1nc kle1.ne .;;s i t i:.~ssen von 
Gott V.eJ'.·las se:n Be in . Li, 
Grr~nt ! nte1·prct~ .Psr:.t l rn 8 1.n a mutm0r· s 1m11£,1' to th.:::. t of 
Lutho!:a· . "Str·osis1ng the phnj S{lS wtl1ch point to J~)G\U3 ' g lor1-
2.!!?JJ!. 
3Hans Wind1scl1 , '-Der H~br3e1·br1E~f , 11 H;,,ruibueh Zu.p1 rkuep 
T-estameut ('l'ueb1ngen : Verlag von J . C. B. Mo hr Paul S 1e-
beolt , 1913), V1er•ter Bond , Dr1ttor Teil, p . 44 . 
4Mart1n Luthar, ~ Luther;,Q.ti ~ Psalter (Lo1oz1g: 
Vex•lag und Duecl1er·s tuue der M&edchen-B1bel- ile1se , 1930) , 
p • . )? . 
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( Heb . 2 :.5-10), {'4 thf! autho1· o f Hebre~-:s uson Psalm 8 to sho.-J 
tha t Jesus 1B not 1nf eI'1o:r to the r:.meela • .5 After quoting 
Psalm 8 :6- 8 , C~enstedt says : 
Gonfe:c . Hebr- . ZI . 6 . I .Cor . J(V . 27 . ex t.fV.ot·u r-1 locorum 
col l r::. t tone ov1<'ien t i ss i mtu:1 sit, h,JeC rl<:~ C:hx· l ~ to dlc 1 
secundt,Wi 1.~um . :na t . aecunrlum 4u<1m .no:r·tem pr·o
6
nolits gu s -
t avit & ~'")aulo m1nor'a tus fu1t !nf:ea a ngelos . 
:C Noul& l t ke to s u.bmi t t No othe r enswera to the qv.es -
tion : tl~Jhat 1s 171!.m7'' Th e. fii•st in thn t of Bult~ .nn , who 
def1l1{::G t he C!'!.r tstian conoept o f man as opposed to t i Uit of 
the Gr1.:e < t r.·.:.,d i t ion . 
It :l s clc:.:..r toot th~ e ::1r ly Cii.r·lstlan doctl·inc of man 
'.la d i &.:nct r tc.~.lly oppo s.ed t o t h[, t which preva ile d in 
t·ie Grrek t:rad i t1on . Nan ia not i ·egardcci as 0n in-
. stan c e o f V..?1'iver·sa.l hUrtff~n Being . • • • 1l'her·e ts no 
a ttempt to e r-:ic aLp<.) f':ro:~1 tne questionableness of' man's 
ow!~ ind,0v~.c\W!ll tu b,y ooncf~n tr~, ting o:r1 t he m.iversal 
l a\'7 or t he cosmic harmony . Christ hr:\d h i s own cup , 
Job.ii 18 : 11 • ~iJh 1c il c v1n be 1·,~n ·1,i.uz•ed : .11T1:iv. t cu9 1·1hich 
the ? -=- t her hr:1.s r; i ven to fut el11:1ll n~,t .! drink i.t? .. 
Like Guo$ tic 1.,:n , p r1ill1 ti ve- C.:}11·1s t i a n! ty was totQlly 
w11ntere sted in education or training. It had no use 
.foi..'"' t he Greet< dual i stic a nthropo log:ir , 1·i tth its ten-
s ion betc·Jeel'l spirit etnd ~ensual1ty , or t t1e viei;~ of 
life ·~·Jhlc h t.h:.:A t i t:19 lied , viz . the .re a li 2e tton of t t.e 
idea.1 of the ngentleman1' ~ts a ".-iorlt of :-irt . n Har: •s 
essei-:i t1ul l:Jeing is not L,ot(os, ren1:.on, or· ~plr·it . I f 
we ask p1·tr,1t1ve Chr·h, t1c1121 t y 1tJi1HJ:·c !.h!l ~e.n ti~l betn·~ 
sf. ma~ .rasiqea. , there c a n only be one l.mswer: 1n the 
w111 . r (!tal1cs r.11ne) 
I i,vould 11ke to mi t.J u11 t a notiv.:r- c:ns ~,er to t.h.e S Hme 
5Robert H. Grr:nt, Tht} Bible .W. ~ Ci\\U'Q ~l (Net, York : 
Macmillan Compa ny , 19.5'~·) , p . 32 . 
6J . t!uenstodt, Thoql9'g_~a I)!dpcjitco-Pol~mlca sive S-gsteu,u 
1'neolog1curu ( ~a tt.eberga e , lo96), p . 202 . 
?t,udolf aul tm.·.:u1n , Pf1m1t1 V(: Chf1Stio,n1'~Y , tt·analated by 
.ti. . U. Fulle1· (New Yoz·k : He r·idian Books, 19.57) , p . 160 . 
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quest1on, whlc.h I do 11ot rer,cll'd us eir,sentia lly different 
from Bul t mcilln. ' s . I s i v1p l y expc:.1r .. d h!s a ns wer a l n t he ~·, 'ill 41 
ste nces . ~ I c;:1 l' l'i'Vetl t". t th1s a.ns;,1er by t i1.e:: fol l o i.-ang soritcs : 
po:r·te;°?d. uy Coloin,it.m o 1 :15, 18 . It i s Gilr:Jo Cherrni i.tz ' s ov~n 
L-u.tacr· . 
l'l-1.:l t i tL.;c:re trop i dp . .nt, :m C1i.r l a t v.u: csse c1·c:,.t1n·~u; 
dtcc z·c compell:mt w :-· . Non p rooL~ffi,HllU.S , no:n esse pe!' i-
culu;r; d !c : :t·e f G~·u i B t LNl e:,rne c .rE":: '.i t ul'. ,m. l1u 1:~us tli1UG 1n 
sex·ck.11·,i'! .Dol:!ini 111 mo.nte : ~;:Ui H,t crf:<1 tor , volu 1t case 
CJ" t:, .. tu.r·._ • 
Leo d.c rn:~ ti Vi t .-! tc Dot!i l ?11 : D(h.rn , ,.p.1.i &.:>!:ipcr cs t, c,: 4.l.i.i 
Beu,pei: e .!: ·:.t , i' i.t cr ~ .. 1turu •••• Luthe:c ••• d 1ct'c : 
• • • Hud., ,n i. t :. ~ Ciu· 1 :a t l €JO t C:t·ec1 tu1·:.\ . 0 
sese consi<hJZ'ri t a i\clOl4 r;\l' 1 non i">otea t, cum s tt. cr·~atu.:ra. . 
~9 • • • 
!m Chrlstm=; Caecw1diun :uuraf.,.:1~ . o n :::i t, . u !.1:~ fi lt cre.=.: t UI 'o . • 
,~ r·i an1 conts rldelmn t Logos s~cundurr. se , ~ti.:.!l non e ssumt a 
81,; . Ci1eumttz , L\bell'Wu De Duel.bus Na tu1·1s .1n Chl·tstq 
( l1r a ncofur·t1. ~ w,_ttebe:rfp4:?, 1690.) , p . 70. Here:,fter cited 
as Dt'-} Du.a bus • 
9J. Gerrw.r·<l, ~ Thf-,o loRicl (Tomus pr-1.raus ; l3erolin1, 
186J), p . ;;70. H~re~fter cited a u Gerha rd, l&.21• 
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huma.na n a tu:r~,1. , c sse cretttu:rara f.;;ictam e1i: nthllo, ?atr1 
nequa quam homoous ion, 1.<loo ve t ~,:res p l"op tcl· 1;1"i · nort-1.i.1 
1:ns i d l &s re jece:eunt k.1nc pr.·opo~1t!onem : Ch.2·11;tua est 
cl·er t u rn . SE':tl pl"<:lp 'tE:l !' ~l uHnkfE': lcUu:n , qu i ne;~.;:..i Vit Cnris-
tum quoad hwnmmm 11..9.turz.o mm~ cr(,a tun~m , 1n oonve 11tu 
!S c hmalc<:l l c.J .. co m·1 1.5J7 . haec.: p hr.:1s i :s de Cb:c1!:; to secun-
ctum hv.ir:anam mttur::,ru fu1t w:iurp 1:~ t a . Imp i:obi.:.lmus (1n-
quiunt ) ;;:;u0nkf'eld i i delir· ium e t d icimu s hu :nana m natu.1'ari1 
in Chris t o e t mi:1 nf~x·0 ct ot,Sf! creE-l tu1•&m, ut J'obz..nne s 
inquJ.t: l/e:r·bu m care facturr. eHt .10 
I n the s~c tton. J : l to l.(,, :lJ Chris t' s s up e.l'io.t·lty over t1110 
! n J:l ti1.e cne def i n ite c'.l"ticle ,·i!th t he t No :nouns s ho'i:iS 
tha. t t he onE': p c-u ·son , J' er:1us, i s both tk1e one <!omm 1.ss io.ne c:1 by 
) I 
God , f'v.lly (?;r1po ':1e1·ed ~nd o.ut hoJ· ,.zea. by God ( o<'1To c,-.,- o .,{or ) 
and fa l so t h.e orm c~1,abl c of r 0presentir1g man 1n 1s approa ch 
' I 
to L!.od ( oi.c XI! e (US ) . He has a deqv.t'\ t e c:r·cdcntir:.ls f ol" 
mo vine in e i the1: dt1 .. oct1on t-Ji th eff ica cy and. h U thox·i ty : f1•om 
) I ; I 
God to oiR.\rJ C«?r ~ rr rt1 fi os ) r;1nd .f'r.om man to Oocl (ote Xi f e t us } • 
The f orme r set of credentia l s ls especia lly ezp llo-:- ted 1r. the 
Oo tJpr.~l of S t. J oan 1n Clu·1st•u (U.scourscs ir1 thBt bock . The 
lhitter· set 1.s a.c<,red1t<~d 1?1 Hebre1:Js J.- :lit- 5 :lv, aapec1u ll.Y 1n 
) I 
5 :8 . Actua lly the --ex, le ZUJ motif 18 not carried from 
4: 14- .5 : 1 O on ly, but a 11 th~ Ha y throug ll 10: 18. Thus · 4 : 1;.1,_ 
I 
10: l& comp1·1se.s the next aect1on. The assurance a ( .,,--<ee7f1'1 "'-' ) 
of Christ's sufficiency ln 3 :1-6 a:r·e succeech:id by tile parene-
S1B (J:?-l.J. :lJ) no t to lose these benefits of Christ ,.ls tile 
lO.!Y.1,4., p. 490. 
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Old Test:ci.mr?nt pe op le of God 1"~d.led. to obtain the i.:;ei1ef1ts 
2 :lll-l''f . , bu t nr;H it ia mol'~':) fully e xplicated . h'iti1 r egar d 
I 
to t he word rruf' Ti«() fw i n lJ,: 15 , Dotls says : 
I 
z.vv'TT«e;w [to be cU i:.;ti.nguidhed fx·om t!"UV-rrd..rXLJ 
w~1c h occurs i n iiora. 8 :17 &nd I Co~. 12:26, a nd mea ns 
·;;o Bll:!'fer- a 1.onf, n i ti'l one , to sufi'e:r· the same 1 lls a~ 
a tm t.hor] ,m1;-ans to fGeJ. for, 01• syt!'.iJ)ati1i~~o ~·;1 tz1 , c.nd 
occur~ :) hio i.r.i ,t . J4, ~ .nd. i:i; , ecul i al" i n N. T. tc this 
i·rri t e 11 but f ound i n AI' istotle , Isocrr.:t teH;. a.nu Pl u tarch. . . . 
T 1e. 
a llmm no bl3 11tt.11ng of Chriut'u tcmp.tr~tlon s ln compar ison 
w1 t rL ou:r·s nor lU:n1nut i on of the iJ· genu.i nonc:;s i;U1d 1nt!:.~gr1 ty. 
'.i.'.i:'l.t: f:en1...iner10s1~ r,nc'l mcte nt of thH tt:: mp t a tlonG to 1;1i1ich Jesus 
i.a s su'b j oe t c d 1.. 1·e insistecl upon i>y D\-,d~ a f!tl Che,imitz .12 
C I . 
K-<~p oro, o -r? -r o1 may el.th.er· mean "a.ccorca .ng to the 
lH<en<:)SS of our t mnp t a tic.·Htt~, 1: or, 6 1n a coor{k-.1 nce i·,1 th 
Htr, likeness to us . ~ n1e l a tter 1s p .r·efr,raole, be 1ng 
mo s t in figref:'mtmt tci1 t ii i.1.1? . • • • 'i'he ,·:l"iter i-. isi.'1es 
t o .pr·twlude the commo.n fanc:.,· t h.; t thel"e was some _pec u -
liarity i n Jesu~ }·1hioi1 mude His t P.r;ipte.tiun ·1::ttolly d1f-
fero.n t ft·o r.1 ours , timt Ifo Ha£,> f.\ n~i lud cham1) \Q1} e:;.:po8~~d 
!f.2. tc,y a :c·z·m<Ja . • • • Tho one d i fference be t~;een ou~ 
tem9 t ~: tipns an..:i thoso of Jesus is tru t 1Hs ;?ere Awe1.J 
J.µ "'e T, -..r • Riehm th1nl~s this express io.u 1.s .n9t e x-
hF.i.µ~ ted by declaring t.ht:} fnct th0t 1.t1 Chl"1ot' s case 
tempta tion ,n~ve:r l'esultedJJlli.lll• It means, he thinks, 
furthe1·, aml r a ther, tha t temptu t1on nover 1n Christ's 
llr,~a1·cus Dods, "The Epistle to the Hebre;.is, n 'fhc Expoijl-
.t;or' s G1:·9ek '110s tament, ed1 ted by b . flobertson lUcoll ( Grand 
Haplds, Mich.: ,~m . a. Ee1•d.rnanu Publ1sh1r1g Company, 19.51), IV, 
28). 
12 
See C,10.mnitz, Ile U:q:.~bu~, P • S'/ . 
-
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By cont:r·;;.s t ;o: ittl this huma n J E-,sus. Hho wa s ~J 1thout s in, 
i,,e :::.re c o11stan tly surr ou.nde<1 ~:ithou t a nd informecl within iJy 
sin. It i s thi s contra st between. Jf3sus a nd our·selV{H~ t·ih1ch 
is 9 1:ec isely t he i11 t e .nt ion, l t .see ms to me, of 12: 1. In 
tha t par.sage s in i s described. by its omni:preaent oh:lr·s.cter-
( J I C I 
1S't1C, '7 £V-r1'ff'/<TT~10S o<j"o(eTlt/1( • 
Jesus ' d i s l ncl tn.[.,. tlon to d ie , J!:LS not sinf ul. It 1Nas 
\ ( / f 1P(''1' ~ c< er 1 ~ .s • I f the u.pahot of this rl1s inclin::i tion 
.had bee n t he persever ance in it and rejection of d.e::1 th, in 
oppos ition to t llc Fs the:c' s ~11.11 th!~ t. Ue d ie, it -v,ould na ve 
been s 1nt'u1. 
We have now c~r r ived ( tn ou r br mid a!<etch of t ... e e nt11•e 
letter, a t u <'i ifld. a s t he a1a t 1·1x f r om which. 5 :7-10 .hE1s emaiwted) 
at the 1mmedi a t e non t ext. Ther·e i s a gcne1·al tendency to 
conce l ve ve1 s0s 1-'-ll of C11..qp ter 5 a s a sta tement of th~· t ,~o 
reqv.tr·emel'1t a o f prtes 1;s, m-imely, the a blli ty to sympa t.hi ;:e 
t1nd t he va.11di·ty of the ca ll fl'olll God . The noxt section , 
VG?>t; 1!rn .5-J.O, contairw the va lidt~t1on of C:u· 1st's qu::.',lif1co -
t1ons to be a nigh priErnt, 1n chts.stic a 1"rangement. 
E.i ggenbaoa's e nalysls d1ffe1·s 1n one respect from tne 
preceding ana lysts. He regai•ds verat)S .5-10 as ans i .. erlng to 
the second requirement only, t,u1t of a c~ll f1•0:n God. This 
differs fr·om the anu lya1a of th0 oN,ceding ;:n1.r c1.grr.~ph wl11oh 
lJ&bid., p. G84. 
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1nterp:t·ets verses 5-6 aa shoi.;1ng tht1 fulfillment of the call 
from God and ve rse s '/-10 ,;ls d0monstra t1ng His sympathy with 
mank!nd . 
Jesus ber:; ! t zt j a die unentbehrl tch<~n Erf'order·nisee 
jedes Hoheupr-iets te:r·s 5 , 1- 10, noeml1ch 
a . den Antel l a .n memmhlic;he:r· Sc lmnch.heit 5,1-J, 
·b . cue Bcrufu:ng du.rc h Gott S,4-10, wie s i e sioh voll-
z 1eht du2lch dE: s Ver·ile1az1...mgs \·Jort der Sc nx·i f t .5 ,5f ., 
duI'ck1 die den Gehoa,&m Jf1su };roenend~ Vollendune, 
se i nei· Pers on uncl seines Hei l nndsbcrufs 5, 7-lo.J.4 
I 
Man ir·rt , W3D!'} man ••• unter &n~ufung au.fneo,:rrv<j"1<-..s 
5 , ? unn i mmt, die Pa r (ille lc zu v . 1-3 folge e :cs t v . ·i-10 . 
Von e inr.;1m Op fc-n i [1 t, i.1i.e s 1ch ze i g Em ~.., 1rd , dort n 1ch t 
dio Hede , tmd. dle Scht%l<:hhe it J e su wi :rd v . 7- 10 v.nter 
e i ne;l gan~1.: a ndo1·0n ~sichtspunkt getite.llt e.ls v.1-J. 
!Jicht a l s Grut 1.tl f uer ci£:.s r1 1 tgefuehl Jesu m1t clen Bx·ue-
<ler·n kommt s i e clo:r·t 1n lle tl'·Hcht, s ondern , ls Vera n l e.s -
s unu; zu wi ll i ger Unt~.rorcinv.ng unter· Gott in de;iruetigeru 
GehorBar.1 . 80 fuegt sich der Absohn1tt 5, 7ff . de!' tt nders -
e;ea r·t e t s.:-:n Betra ohtungs·.Jei~e e1.n, zu we l cher der Vf v.4 
uebe:q;,;oht . 15 
'I:hc o~e t1on .5 :11-6 :20 is ::1. d.tg:reoston. ~hen tie wro te 
5: 10 , t he Hut hor \·Ja s on the vc.1·ge o f t he ext ended ?'leloi11 zedek · 
cl !sco'Ul' l:ie , f ox- Ile had pr~pnr(~d the readers fer it by t race 
mentioning Vielc h.1zedo!: , 1n ;;:6,10 . Thi~ discouroe, wh1c i1 1s 
conta i ned 1n Chapter ?, was pontpouecl until th~~ writer hi:\d 
comp:L ted the i..u:'gent, moui to1~y sect 1011, 5 :11-6 :8, ,.hlcil he 
pallici t e s , or r::.1ther CBats into its p1·ope2~ focus, 1n 6: 9-12 . 
Th1s le does on ti1e basis of God's I'el1ab111ty awl fe. ithfu1ness 
14Bd'>'1ard Riggenbach, De,: Brief s!;I1 gj& Hebraeer· , in ~-
rntfa1: aW11 Neuen Tosta;ment , heruuse~i~,;eben von Theoclo1· Zahn 
L-eipzig : i:. Deich~rt•scho Verll-1.gabuchhandlwig Nachf., 1913), 
XIV, p . xxix . 
l.5tb1d., p . 126. 
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which i10 demons tro.tes in 6 :13-~0 . Then, rec~ll1ne; thr:.:. t 
the next top tc Wfa ::.1 tllli t of the co:11par·1~on of Jesus' priest-
hoo<.l ~·;1th Ne lohi:.r.edel~' s. , ht~ exp l a ins wi'L~1. t it me1tms tll-'E.~t 
' \ 'J I J e en;.~ WF:!.S a t"Lit ,h p Z' i en t /<-<.roe T?v ,-~ ,.., U,J.X/lrtl, 1<. • In 
'l: 1 t-1e E'f}SUtnes t ru t wzHch ile 11ad. b11ieu p1•c par ~d to say e a rliei·, 
o l :r:·e a dy i n 5 : 10. 'l'iic der,, 1.lmen t i•Jhich ensUE?d per11aps beca.me 
he be g, .... :n it in 5 :11 . 
01·, r>e rhr.,~~ 't.he ~,.u.t l101· f'etu·s t i1;;1. t t he sul; Jec t just 
I 
trca te;d 1:1. 5 :10 i s s o dJ .. ff iou lt (.5 :11 dvrrcef""/v rvToI 
( 
A fj't.111 } ti'ia t U: mi ght be o s tumbling block . Conse q1.w:ntly , 
he p icks up the next :na jor• top 1c (?:1-10:18 ) . 
I 11 t h ·~ section '7:l-10:18 tile h.1~h pr·1eathood. of Christ 
Nei~ Teste me.nt . 0 '1·11~:: only for·ma l d1scourt{e of thn priestly 
,·mrl·~ of Jcsu1;; Ci-u·1ut occurs in Hehz·e~ws .~16 ;sDt:rns l e Nouveau 
·l 'c i.;tu rn ;nt, les titres de prctr.·E'f (1) ~t de grand l?:retre ( 2 ) 
ne sont a ttrUJuos en-t Cru•ist que pEtl' 1'ep 1t:r·H a ux Ht-;breux . ~17 
Ll..lthe r pr·ovides a u ext1ltod esti:nate of the Epistle to 
the Hebre,,;s 1Jecause of the comfort 1 t a1'1'or·ds throug.'l 1 ts 
16A. T. tiober·tson, Studies .1n a £!tui Tes t ~,upent (Cn1-
cago : li'lemlng u. lievell Compmiy, 191.SJ, p. 2~? . 
l'lc. Splcq, L'Ep\trn 1\.1.p:: Hebreux (_Deu:>~it?me ed1t1on; 
Pa.t·1s: J. Os.ba ldR et etc, Edtteurs, 195:3) , µ . 119. 
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account of' Christ ' s 1,r1estly act,a. 
In der he 1.11gen Sc iU'1ft 1£i t !m 1n Buch, in i ·;e lcnG:;i so 
fe!.n u.nd eigentllch besoh.t·iebcn 1st. dus .?1·1este1·thu:n 
des He r·r C11r1s t1, a. ls d ie:: ~~pts t (lJ. zun Hebraeo:rn . 
Chl·i s ti ? ries tei·thu.m r.1lJel"' trocrn ·tet ueber~ua sehr d ie 
Oottfuerchi;1gen , daaz er ein Pfaff 1,~ t.1° 
St. P~ul never !::peaks of' J esus as a p :t' i 0s t . However , 
i1e docs :r-ofe1· to the s~.c r i f 1Ci&d. of fer inI,. 1n E~hes i e.rrn .5 :2 
/ { \ (\ (,,.... ' \ I 
,r q_e ~ [ vi J<f. ,J ( o( v TOV V TrFe '/f't t,J i/ tree#" c{}o p,<.11 K-..1 & V tr" I«. v • 
S t. Pau l su g6e~ 'i;~ t11e same 1.de~·. l n Gt:. lr:, thn1G 1 :4 ( thou gh he 
nei .. e oml t s t i:1e aci.ce ;.·dota l torr;1s f)vr1~ a ud rre(l _cf),,t': ) 
Ct[/ C \. ( ( - ( " end 1n - '/}Hi.JV c> V To.S f°tAVTOV UiT te ,w..., oA.}AO(fT1Wol 
I Cor . ., · '7 " \ ,,1 r X .;,\ ( - ) I / t: • TD 7f'~~ t-rv&'J X (' I er- T°().f' 
ho unparalle led 1urpor'i:;t-{11ce o f' Pso. l rn 110 2.s t he ;r.a tr1j~ 
o f many o f the thoughts of tho L;'1ttcr to the Hebl:'e li':s is <:on- -
fi:r.'mcd by much. mo:r·o th!an ti1e cxpl1ctt , ol' t acit, r efet.'iFJnoes 
to it i n Hebrews 5 :6; 7 : 21 , 2& . The following quotr.;. tion.s 
demom:itr·~te ;101·; t he thoue;tlts of Pse.lr:"! 110, which J esus ep-
plted to Hi mse l f 111 a ll three Synop tics, permea te th1s er)ts-
t l e . 19 (Ci1.rist a pp lies Pst" l m 110:i.:, to Himself in i!J.attheu 
2.2 : 41~ &.n<l pal"C.. llf;ls . Commont1ng on the ve rse 1n Psal r..1 110 
l8;,1art1n Luth,~r, Vcr~lllscnte deutsc.t1e Schriften , Vol. vI 
ed1ted by Johann Konrad I1~u11ac11er in Sn£H9ratllch~ ~ertse ( Er-
langen.: Heydel' ~rld ~imD*!r, 18;.;J) ,. LVIII, 22 . 
19A study o.f the 1nclt,;; o f Old TtmtawEJnt passages used 
ln the Ne\., 'l'estament, as found a t the er1d of Uestle ' t:i e<l1t1on 
of the Or-eek Ne\', Testament, 1·evec:tls Umt there ur·e more 
quotf1ttons <im<l uses of Psa l 1s1 110 :1 them of any other· verse 
o t' the 01<1 Testament . 
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( 
11Dez· Herr- ha t gesch\;o:r·r::n lJUld w1rd Um nicht gereuen, Du 
b1st ei.11 Pr-icrntor •••• :.i), Luthnr ~:t:lys : 0 Dss 1st der 
.~20 
• • • 
Di esz i s t rler l'(iohte- hohe a~\EH,tr,tpf;aJ.ro von ·u.nserm 
l i e be11 Hc-!rrr J u s ,t Chr i sto gt~mt::.iCi:lt, dn,:-\n oe l de , 
selrm ?orson, ••• und seine 1\ufcrstchung , HioEnel-
fcdn" t U..'1d g~n~_:es rle inh so l< l C'il' v.ntl gew& ltig U.ch be-
ch.riebe11 i.i:ird, dn s:;.; dea~gle \ c h. nii~r.:pnd in d.er S o hr1f t 
des ltcn ~'e~t:·.\ rrentn zu leuen ist.Zl 
n ,.e"'0r- :.1cLt Vor·s t ilUt i~nzet6ung vo.n <fo1.. Leiden Ch1•1sti, 
u.nse:i:·t: !le_ J·n , du.r<.1h '{;;elcrms er ist zu ber·u.S.1.rter Ehre 
UXtd G ... 1,-:i.:d t lcommcu , l U'ld durch ctcas ~el t l 1c;h Leiden ~-,;oi· -
!l~n tiin tlau p t ?.110. Ding . • • • £·.a,:;ser 1n dHr Schri.ft 
i1e h: :r. t Le 1um1 . 22 
Und itl :Jotn~l" \~egfahrt, d0s 1s t, tn seine!'?l I,eben, daG 
c.1o E..tn .L~mf ocl(~I· t-Je~1-: 1st, zu dem Tod ; aber nach d.e m 
J~ntl d ! es tKi ~s t11 H •;i er Nichts h '! 1den, sonde1~n r~ 1ch eN1g 
f1 .. euen . Compa:ce Heb . 12:2 • 
l:,:r· H, t gchoraain wordel'l. b1s an nen Tod dm~ Kreuz . D:.'-\ru.mb 
hat Um Gc,tt erhoecht . 23 (!ta li.Ca mtne) 
!·1an~on d iscusstH~ Ps,·l m llG a t some leng th and concurs 
whol ehe~u·tedly t11tb Lu.ti>£;f' in h 1s exalt~;d es t1:uate of t h i s 
Psalm : 
The sux;vey i.~o have no',-, concluded wiil have made p l a lrl 
the ~xten t to t·Jh1ct1 the i;p 1st l e to t he He brews ls 
20Luther·, Vermtschte qeu~~ch{~ i:lchrlfteD, P • 23 • 
2l war t in Luth<H~, :r;x.§gettac,he 5leu.tsch&, Sch:r\f !cgn, Vol. 
VIII odlted by Johann Konrad Ir·m1sciier in Saemmtl\cne \101·ke 
Clirlar.1gen: Cut·l Heyde1·, 1846), p . 39. 
22Il2.1.q. , p • .3 2 • 
23Ib1d., p . JJ. 
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dominat ed. by one grea t OHi. Te t:.t;::,ment oz·acle--Psalm ex. 
Her<~, t n ver·se s l and l ~ couib tued , we have, a s far e s 
Old '£es "liament p 1"ophecy c an p rov tde 1 t , the chartel'-
docurnent of' the m:• tt01~ •s Chl'istolo!~Y, ;'lml for him t he 
px•ev1s i.on 10 a bs o lute . Hez·e l s t he ~:gr <:1 21: th2, Oa th , 
wh ic h , poin ting to the f\CT.Veut of the 1mtter hope throu.gl'l 
~il1ich 11Je d!'i.:{W neu r to Ood (vU .• 19-22}, announces the 
I!:t er·.ac:. l Or·der wh i c ,1 s upel'Sedes the fon, (v1L 2fi ) •••• 
I n v ie ~i of the f:roqU<·mo y wi t tl ~·J.i'l.ich ti11.s Psa lm l?.:);Jer· r n 
Lind r v appea l"s i n Hebr e ,m , 1 i ke the sun• s l ! gh t see n 
t h:c·ou bh t rees, l t i'=> idl e t o put cl.01;.;n t he doctr1ne of 
Ch x·1s7; ' s e t errn) l ii~h- Pz•ies thood. to a "fla s h of 1ns p 1-
r-a t1on" ol'l tl1e pSt.rt oi' tue ~1r1ter, or to a Jl(;,nos1s ~ to 
t,~h iC:1i ilc aas cm;ie , a n b i.gen.i ous ment :il e:xerc iflE of th<:: 
o rdeY· o f Pnilo ' G specull! thms on t h~ Logos , a B1blic;;;.1 
student O,:; lucubn.:. t ions on ·t he 014 Tt1S t ::.,ne rl t hier~ i·chy. 
'1"11.1\-: t .:-w;U 1 i'ox· hi m Na EJ 'W!'!tten on the s ky . The 110t.i1 
? s,;i l c:, e :i:e:: z,:·c ised i:i l;rea t i.u~·1uenoe on t hf-! p r 1m1t1ve ., 
C.h1·:t 13 t t : n n1l nd p and verso 4 wa a a pa r t of t lia t Ps~:Llm.2~ 
r.110 t he ::  con t a c t be t i..,-een HGmson a?}d Lt. t he x· i n the ir i~cgard 
for t h l s Ps:i l i"l 1D the vo. lu.e t he y a ttac h t o t l1e oa t h . Just 
as , in t ar: c\.t'..( t l cm 01ver1 fror:1 i•:an::~on , so in Luther ' s quot'.:.i. -
t1or. whl ch fol l ot·:a , 1·e e-: l belncf1 t f or Ch:r.·ts t'B f ollowers ca n 
be dor i vo<l f r ma t .i:ie oa th. Yn h l l:l corrun~mt~r y on t ne \·;ords 
11Gott h..:.i t (~e 1.:w h.-1ot·en , und. r.· i:r·d Um n1mmer gercuen, " Luther 
und i :a t h i e zu r, erken , d ~az zu dt~ru Kw11gre ich Chl·lsti 
e inz1.4set Z(';'f! Gott n ! t scimoert . sonde r n schlec!lt sagt 
••• : !.,t:t t hnt gesa gt zu me!nem Uet-ren . t1oei· e l nzu-
setzen d.: .. s Pr! e~1 t e l'thu·.ib Ct-J.ris ti, thut Gott eln. Sc hwur , 
um:l mi t e i ne ra ;:hl. bestoet1t~ot e r Cin 1s tum ~um :Pri ester, 
tmd d::\nu nooh da.i ·zu: und t i1l'd thH nit gereue n . Was 
1st das, ode r ,·:us 1et noth, dasz Gott schwoeI't, del" 
n1ch t l uegon k(inn? 
Zum ersten da i·umb, ~:u. u.r1tcrsoh~ldo.r. r: l l a ndel-. Pr1eBt6?·-
thumb, di() d.o endl1ch au.fho r·:n ~ollen. Wann 1im ;\ufi1oren 
1st, da sz Gott 1.n ihn nit rut:!her eelustet , ode1· i--i1111get. 
24 w1111am Nanson, h Holst;i.e !.Q. thA Hebrew,§, {London : 
liodd0r & .Gtou<-.t1ton, Ltd., 1951), p-p . 11?-lB. 
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Und das l1elszt, Gott r·m .. mn, a l s dar:; Pi·iester-til.umb i\~1·on 
und Ltn·i. .4bvr Ci'tr·tst ,. l":d.es t &-1.·tlm.mh ht\ t n i mmer End 
i !l Uwiglm1 t, sonder e I· opf~rt e tch u.ncl dh.: Se ine~, dem 
Ve. tel' m:iGl t c h . 
~um Andern , ~!U un::;pr0clll 1cimm Bw; zen "i':ros t un::. e.r ruen 
s im.digE>n HensohE.:n, d?.sz \H r tles t e r kec klich~t [~le.uben 
U!ld hoffe!l. , dtHJ:l Chrlstus oin P:::ios t el' soi . 2.5 
CiU"is t ' s ?)l' i{;Ethood. lu, s ti.-10 ptUH.lCB , ti1c~ p r·o;> it1~tory26 
a n d tnc in t.crccoso1·y . Hention of iJo th J)iu..1s~:E &.bouw:is in t h0 
Ep i stl e to t he Heor~nm . He.bro1;1a 5 :7-10, tt seoms ·to me , is 
a good s t u temr-·•rit o f uoth . Bc ile1:izG:1r i,;i:, s tim only Lut heran 
clo~_~m· tici, n s t udi ed •,1ho 111terpre t ecl Hebr-fnm 5 :6 - 8 i n this 
mmmel.· . uconB ider-a e t t ~ ;n omnino, quocl Apostolua s,a c.rif lcun1 
Chr-1st1 pro_r;,1·10 in pir.Q\cit.2,.ru;~ ~ !,Q!f~::·ee:H.1 ~ pro noois 
f.,; :-n , V "'- ,., .~ 
'"' ~ • , v • ( e ,J • • • 
o n~ oi'fci·inc l · complete , but tha 111terces~ 1on t s st t l l 1n 
"8 fo1·cc . 1.: 
Du::~t· 
to:a : 
.-;:>:;.o sur1t ;.;>ctc0r-d oi..u. 1 mun1o, ob l ~tio & 1.nt~1·ce.:is1.o . ~29 
2:· . J sunt i1uJus off le 1 U. .e . auc~rdota}iq] par-
1 . ;.·ut1sf~ct).Q, qua Ci'u:·istus (.<u.,..eo" itroee-011011} 
2St·u.t her , .K>:e1wt1nc i1e i!,euts.che. :::>oh.I•! f tea, ;) • 26. 
26.?or a comprehensive tatudy of the concept of ~J.1(1'/(fr/J•< 
( Which occu:z·s in Hebr-ei;iS 2 :17) ewe Leon Morz·1s, 1l'i1e /~pos tollc 
?reach\n,u, .Qf. t he Cross (London : The Tynd.&l c Press, 1955), 
PP • 12.5 ff • .:::i.no. .:,r.s s l,iU. 
27J. ~oherzer, sistcm11 Theol~,Wiile (Edit1o Tert1a .',.uc-
t102:~ & Col'rectior ; L1ps1:.,e & l1'r~rncofurti, 1691), P • 216. 
. 28J. Ger·ru~:r-d , Commentgrius Super l:.:o1stola g ~i.¢1 Bbr ·.,egs 
(Edit io secunc.ia ; J em.ie , 1.5 1), p . 112. 
29truenst0dt , m2.• ~ •• P• J ~9 . 
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pro totius mundl pecca t!.e Patri suo _pr ~,estl.tit a c 
Ju st;1ti&:ri E-!t vi. t a m i.:~e 'GEC:1·n;,:,m gener1 hum<AnO a cqu1r,iv1t . 
In i:iac satisfs ctio.rm occu!··:r·i t obed,entlq t fJffi pctlVtj 
qu.-2m pass i va . • • • z. ! 11te,r:qeoe lq, est , qua Chris tus 
vi me:ri t i et S;;t t1sfa otion1s u se pfa.as tita0 a.pud 
Pa trei!I coo lB:·, t ern i n terc,ecU t . • • . JO 
Off1c'.;,.u.m Ch.r1iatl 1:;;1rwe1"cJ..Q..i~,;;;1l e est , quc-J t h:r·1!;.1 tus medl a tot· 
i.; sucerdos noui t es t amc-m.t1 cxac:t,.us11i'.& l eg1s 1ruple-
tione , 6 };twrificio corpol'·ls su1, nos t r i caussa sic 
l aesa e intJ tlt i ne diu.1ru,c ua tiai'eoit , ... & eff'1cac1ss i !Ilas 
pro sa.l u te: ncs t:ct:t :or.eoeg De o offe1,t . 31 
l•:a c h of the t wo naj"tS o f t he du~l na. tur·e of Hi s priezt-
. I 
h~od can ·)e f ouncl tn Hcbrern::.i . Tl"w p¢lt;S:::.ge l:J ll"-S."f'''l"ov 
( _ I ) I(\ ) I l 
-rw.J ~d. f riwv 7Tc ,7 Ci"°'f<1ilos 'i~al.l;l1tr'fv 'f-1 Of ,; comb i nes 
t he t -wo furwt'l.ons of Chri s t'H priesthood t'.S ;-ell af.l any 
o t ,1e1· pasoage :tn thl;'! letter . 
J es rn moves .111 t h r<:Jspect to the t wo p X'1E;st; l y _prototypes • 
~if.I lch tzedek and A:;:ron , both ceatripc t ul l y and cent r ifugally. 
He moves to~,1J!'tl Meloh l zedek in many n rnpects and 12 ~·;0.'{ f·rom 
' \
~. V•ot'.t 1• "' IJ'~ ~ ••• _... • .. ,;:;d ..~ . The-: only r-ea l identity of Chrtst •s prl e ~thood 
1•.J itn th:.J t of the Aaroni<! {01· kvitic) pri e sthood is t ha t both 
!.1:hvolveci .n off~iring (9 :16-22, espec1c1lly v0rse 22 X1.11r;s 
( I ) I )J A) 
"'-'JA.--r'll<'Xv<I'l-'.J (),.; ('Jllrr«I o1..crrtr1S ). !n verses 16-1? 
the necess ity of ,;,. de!-! th in both t he Old and ,J~rn Testaments 
is a c cented . ! 11. veI·ses 18-22 tht! Hord "blood• ls used for 
dea t h . oocur·s 1n 18, 19, 2U , 21, and 22 
(twice) 1n tnia sense. This is the rhctol' lc;; l f i c,u.re pa rs 
.l2£Q. toto. 
et 
JOoerhard, .!&.tl, p . 6uJ • 
.JlD. Hollaz t EY..amen Theglogicym {\croam .. ,tt1cum (Holm1ae 
L1ps1ae , 1710, , p . ?Jl. 
Amo:ne, t h,"D mr:i.ny components of tile resultant dire<::tion of' 
the cen t A.· i f'ugal oot l on of Cll:r-1s t frora tho Aaron1c pr·1est-
hootl 1s the VH;t1m, or ob j ect o:t sacr·U'lc:e. !11 9 :7, 12, 13, 
) ,, ) , 
18 , 19 , 2 0, 21, 22 (ti-~iC(.d , a.nil i n 2S (tY "'l'D(" atf/orflt" ) 
1 t 1s t, ·16 · 1c,oc1 o f a nimals which 1~ men ti.oned . I n 9 :12, 14; 
10:10 11 1l:- , 19 , 29 1t 1s Chri st 's o i·m blood, and l:n ? :27, 9 :ll~ , 
25, 2S t ne oo Ject (or sttbject of p~ss iwi verb i n ;) : 28 ) of the 
( I 
oi':fcri t1g i s f o. u-rov (of'. a l uo Eph .• 5:2; I Peto?· 2:2,i; 
<ti\l. 1 :4, ; I Cor·. 5 :?) • 
Ano ther- p:..-:rt of' Chr i s t• s motion ni: ay irou.1 the A~ronic 
prototy pc ,.c t,1.rJ t oa c11 of t he 1ndl v1c1.ual Lev 1 tic p x· i e~ ts 
d1t.:;d ( '/ :8 , 23) }4.i:1e reao Ch.r·i s t :rema ins i'ot·eve:t (5 :6 ; 6 :20; 
nu1 t y t o the unge:1eHlogical 
eff'ectUre i'ol' f org1v1ng Gins . Christ's of'fe1·1ng was made 
only once bec au.ae 1 t a c c oi!!pl 1shed the forg1 vcnm,a of s ius. 
1'.t11s truth is at~~tf~d mun.y t!r,1(=:f.l' 1n the bp1:stle to the Heb-
below ~~ fter· tv.o e xcerpts frow the Apol,ggY 1n tile Lutheran 
Symbols. Ttie first 1s from tne Apologv ( X.XIV, 22 .. 25) a ntl the 
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second f'rom t 11.e l·.:i:)();Log;z ( XXI V , .5J-S6): 
'lihf:;: r·o lla s bE)Cn o.nly one p11op itic.1.to:ry sao1·t:f ice ln t he 
1,-1orld , nemel,r , t he deei.th o f Chr-tst , a s tr1r: .l.:.'p istle to 
t he Beoreii·,;::; tea chea. • • • And Isa. l 8 h interpret s t.i'LB 
Law , l n ol"dfiI' t ha t t:m ma y lu1oi, t i1:t. t t i1e death of Chr·ist 
is t i ·uly s . aa 1iisfa c:t1on for our s tns, or exptatlor1, a nd 
t h r:!. 't t il e ce:remonie£ of thn f..; ... rn are not; ~..;herefor·e he 
s a ys, jJ.10: ~~ sJl:tlt uJBke His sgul an o ffer•1n~ 
f or § .. itb lli: vJi lb s.e:.~ H i tH e.ec1,d > etc . Por t t.i.e wo1:d. em-
p loyed. i:10r e , -a WN. , s i gnif ies a v'-ct 1m for trd:ns-
gre ::}s :wn ; '-'•l11ch Sign.:i. f j.ed 111. the Ls.iv tha t a c&:c tain 
Vict im 1;.;ai:; t o come t o r.:1c.tl~0. sa th:lfr:iot1.on for ou:t· s i ns. 
• • • 'l1h!l': de.:~ t;h o f Gh1·i s t ~ lone is truly z p rop i t1-
cJ tory Si:i.C 1 U" tue . f•'oi· t he Le vi t1cal ;:->ropl t !.-ti tc-ry sac-
r i f l ees \>~0:r·e i:; o ca lled only to stgn if'y &. fiitur·<~ ex.p i-
f:t t ton . 
'l'ne p.r·ec€:d i.ng woi--•,1Ei [1 . e ., thofie beforf~ Hebx·et-;S S :.5] 
speak of ·the Levi t tc~, 1 ~n' ic~·:t hood, en.d s1gntf'y t ha t 
t he Lcv1tica l priesti1oo<'l ,1tw a n image cf t~1e p1•1e·st-
hoo d of Ci11· ·1s t . }.l'or the Le v:U,ic·n l aaer1fice s for Bins 
111e!'f.: on l y Hi1 1ma.ge of' t he s acr' :i. f' ice of Clu· 1st, wn.tcn 
'!.-·,a ;:, to uE: the onft ,J?l'Op l t1.a tor~, s ~.cr·H' ice . • • • Tiier·e -
fore t h~? · ·,p is tlei Lto t r1e Hobre\:aj is occrnp l<;;d to ;;,. 
g r e~'. t 6xt,::in t ~· tth t ile t,op ic t ha t t he f.i.nc1ent .£)I·ie- s t hood 
an d t he c1acion t s ,:w:t•ifioes were instituted not f o r t:1e 
p ... u ·posc o f mer1t!1;.g the r e mi.si) !on of slns before God. 
o r r cconc i li&tion, but only to s1gl1if'J the futu1·e s .;;1c-
:r·lf \.C(; o f Chr·ii,t ri lonf! . For· in the Old Test.~m€nt it 
t,a r.s nece s sa! 'Y f o x· SHints to be justified by f a tth de-
. ri veti from t rm n1·ornH;e of tht~ re-miss ion o f s iris t h::, t 
~1tJ.S to oe t(l'·-mtee~ f ol' Chr·lst' s s a ke, just as sa1nts 
oz:e a l so ju.st tf 1 d 1.n t hEl Hm·1 TestfHne:nt. From tt1e ile -
g1nl"lil'lg of t .i'le i-Jol'l<i 1 t wna nace:JBSHl'.if 1'01· ;.. ll sa 1nts 
to belie ve ti1a t Ch.r1Gt i-.olll <l be th~ µ rorn tsed offeri!1r 
and aath;f o.ction t'or Bina , a ::; Isato::ii'l te· er.es , .53.10. 
• • • Cilr·1st is ti1e only 138.CrU'ice applied op. be ha lf 
of t he s i ns of o thel"S. 
The inadequacy of t ho offerings of' the Lev1t1ea l priests 
le shown by 7:11,19; 10:11. Thi! adecr..w.c y of Ciu~tst•a one· of-
i'et·1ng 1s afflrme.d. 111 10:11,14 an<i ts po sB1bly reflectE)d 1n 
) I 
three pa esages ir., wn1ch t he word t:{P«rr«1 18 p1.oesent (7:27; 





, a covenant made w1 th blood tP.at speaks 
< 
f 0( v 711.1'/''") Kff;r,oi/ /. #1(.Jo;vr;. better· , °' 'I'"' r1 
A beautiful, gr~mrnatlcml, balanced structu1·e accents 
the t.neolog tcal tru. th . frhe f l.rs t t en verser:, of C.naptcl' 9 
c;:1n be s 1.m1marized , 0 0n the one hand, t.ae old t abel"'na ole w1th 
all lts G\Ccoutremonts and ritua l s , i'ias 1neff1ca o1ous,n e.g., 
, 9 I r I I "' \ j I verse /17 ('jt) v djAflla t ••• T"FII flW<T~, -rl)/1 o<-rp Td" 11 To4. • 
- I I 
Ve1•ee l bei:.;an e : j i /A 1 v , 1.e. , nol'l the one h~ind, 11 
but ve2•ae 11 b~,0 1:nr; XFiq-r~s J./ , 1 .e ., (lbut, on the othe,r-
h::trni , ,-.hi:ln Giir i s t c i:.me, • verse 1 2 , ~1ttu·ough His 
) I 
otm blood i e en t CJ:'ed once in to thf, holy place, o{./ w V/o<V 
I ( I 
/. VTeWQ'J,/ fvfaf'fVOJ • 
po1nts t o t he • 111:1.bi l i ty of' tho Old Covena 11t to perfee;t a.!ly-
thing . The l a\\' had nothiug bu.t a ah.::idol'J of' tu.e rea l image 
) ( I ("I 
(verse l, ()t1tf~rro-r£ ()t1vllr«1 -r-YA ,., ;;,r., 
) (I C 
and verse 4 o<du v.-r0v r;,<'/'« 
( I 
Olflo<(7Tl«.J) • 
we1>e not able to fulf 111, Cr1r1st Of,!.r:1e . 'ri1e upshot ls tbrx t 
c I 
we hnve beeu ma(ie holy by the offe1"'1ng of His 'body ?{'"''/''"'' 
}, p ;.., di~ T?J 7T' f'tJ4"(/)" P~J ~ii ,:I""' ror, 10: 10. 
Ver•sea 11-14 conclude ,~1th a grand summary statement. 
The priests u.sed. to f;;t9nd every dc.~Y, re~:>et1t1ously offering 
\ ) I Cl I 
the same snc1·1f'1ces ( ,«s o< 11 r«s • • • crv<r ,-.. r verse 11) 
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wh1ch ef'fec ted l'lO'Gh1ne , 11 ,?To'TT Jvvo<v r"'' ,rtf'11A ,;v ~ot.,r~;. 
However, He, by me.k l ng one offer·lng (10
1
()/v ••• 8-vtr/«v 
verse 12) a nd by one saorifioe <r1i ... rreoccfJoei 
verse 14) ha s p~r:f:.c ·ted tho Be wi10 ar·e holy for ever 
\ ( I I 
n vs o<.t, t "I" ~ 11,HJJ , vel'se 14. 
Afte r the s tI·on e a f :n .r ma t !on 011 t he i nadec.i,v.acy of the 
Old Cove.P..a.n t '.ln 10 : 1-4, there follmm t he monumental verse .5. 
:3 1.nce t he blood o f .::m i rnc:~ls was to t <.1 lly 1.m~dequate , the Fa-
ther·• s ~>on \'.i,.-1.s \·, illtng to do tho li'c. tiwr•s wi.11, to aa ttsfy 
(cf . ?:28; 5:9; 10:14). All 
previous s e.crJ. i' ices l'l.nd been una bl(~ t o <io thts (cf. 7:11,19; 
I ( I 
~:9 f") dVV()(ft-illl'i l •• • 
) ( / (I \ , 
dV(}f77CJri dt.1v ""To(1 ~tJs .,,-e "r;f"fX"l',;v,uf ,-.,J .,, ;;c-«r ). 
God. doe!:3 not; wan t sac1··1f1ce an d offez•1ne , a s 10:5 states, 
I I A) \ ) ) I 
8vu1«1/ JC°'-! rre()Q'° '-f'C.f,XV OUK 16~/[7q-~f. jet, these are 
\1h-'l t the Fa t il(';J:' received f1·o ru H1s Son and. He was \-Jell pleased 
/ I / /) - I J - ...._ 
there wH;h ( 10: 10 r//o(. r?Jf "/~ ''I'' o f'«J -,~I) d"(..JI'°' r;J .t. 7c~o1 
Xe'" r-o;;' 10:14 JA'i rde 77/'d(/"rj},rf'' T£r1i ,.,,q,<'ft/ ). 
The Savior's s acrifice t'iaa voluntary and it Has of Him-
self. 'l1hose a re t he two fea tures of :l t thut ena bled it to 
be enduring . It need not be repea ted- It was su.ff1o1ent. 
liebrei,,rs 10 :S-7 1·s a quotation from the LXX. of Psalm 40: 
6ff. (L:~ l:>salm 39:?ff.). The pi1rase ~-< Ji. Ko<T'Jp-r,~w f'".1 
renders the Hebrew ~ 2 77 ~, ~ -P.., l l'~ , wh1ch, 7 r . r ·-:, 
1f rendex·e d literally, means "'Y:ou ha ve p ierced ears for me." 
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Does tl11S mean t ivat thfl Greek l' euder· t ng of th1s Ps~ l m pas -
Ut lti.:1, haoc a ur1um t1esm l ue p erfos~ to clenotet pront Jt ar.i , 
con~>t r:..n t em , "' t qu.c ;aerfeo t h rn ob&sd.1eptt<1.m, quam F i l 1us 
De 1 a i:1 amn1Jt D, ae1"vi f ormi:i, P~ tri suo exhibuit ad mortem 
usque c ruc i s P!i!l . II . 7 . J 2 
., 7 i~ 
. : -r 
n I t·u~ ve 110 t C} l(; £·Hi~d my Cfl r s , " l • e • , ! ba ve 1 i fil t ened to your 
de~nd for· obedi enco ,..u1ti c:\1:1 ~-:111ing to ful f ill it . I f adcp -
teo. , t h t a 1·c:.~d t n;~ wou l<l Bt i ll ;>r ocluco the ea me e f f ec.t . 
rono ou.s . ! !1 h i s cor~1mcn ·ca r;y on ~.,sal t!i l.:..o, ·~\)hic:h Ca lov ent 1 tles 
"Christ i ol.>ed i c n t i ~ no i:Jtra justtt i a , :t he obs cH'Ves r-ege.r d. lng 
VOl'!:Je ? t rn.it "' 0-, -::, perfode!·0 sign i f' ica t p r·op1•1e a and 
notes t h.!. t thi s 1s an a llv.s i on t o DeutcJ:•onomy 1.5: 16 . JJ The 
ec1rs , pe.t·fo.r· ... -i 'ted by ,,n au l ( venrn 17 ), among t h~ Isra e l ites 
as a slg,,n of ·1.-1 llin g u Bl5S to be n «s er vant for eve r . 11 " Ve r·bts 
1.11.a. d'W~o< J1' K (J(-r'/fJ T';. w J,lh, m£ieis /111<~" 1 "-v quam 
I 
Al j,v textus Ebr-aei exp1·1mc1·e . 1134 
Chcmn1tz l t:~nds ·ph.ilolog!.ca l s upport t o the 1dentl ty of 
the Gree k rer.1.de1·ing t,1 th tho Hebre\.; . Hf: even goos further 
et 
32V..u.en s t edt, m2.• -2.U•, p . 24.5 . 
33A. Calov, B1bl1a . .liQ.!J. T§stumenti 
Ltps1ae , 1719), I , 997. 
34lb'-<1· 
Illuatra;t,~ (Dresdae 
86 -and makes of t h.e trWf'tA the whole -pel'son, l:~h1ch lB just1f1-
able . In Deuteronomy 1.5 the t'>lhole nerson becomes H alf~ ve. 
"Nam Gl"t·?.eci trWfd. d icunt, ut nos vulgo perr~onam . 11 3.5 11ua1-
tat1ss i me"i en1!!l i n Sc :t-.iptu.:ca (1s t 111a Bym.:icdoch~) , nomine .£.G.t-
n.Ul sic;n1ficar1 t o tum homi.nem, e x anima l"a t1onal1 & ce rne 
J
; 
oons t an t err, . ~ 0 
?J~te s a crU' ice of Chr it.it uas volv.nta:r·y. "Chr!stus non 
passu.s est .QD..;'l<:i:i~, Ged. VQ1.wlt;ir1f:.• lfJ? "Passus ~ mortuus es t 
( / 
Domtnus J csuc~ :£Kou rr I w s , 19.!W1ti:~rie, ppon te. • • • r,J8 
"Hoduu pass1on1s lr1 eo cons1stit, quod C!lr1stus hacc omn1a 
pasauu efl t • • • L.{;;O coante, sed volu..~~, r1e .Ps XL, 9. nJ9 · 
' ~ 
" <.!... .. l' s 1 11 .f .. w:1 point ou les Bve\n~elos, l eG Epltres cle ?3ul 
' " . ' \ et notx·c .i!.p it:J."'(,~ s oa.t absolumcr1t d ~ <.lCOJ"u , c <~st l e cara ctere , 
volua·t;e.r i e rlo Su mort . «40 
--------
J 5 c ho m ni t :t., ~c>J.. , p . 4S. 
36I b i d ., p . 68. 
37ae:r·ha.r-d , ~> ;:, • .540. 
380..uens tedt, .Q.U• ill•, p. JS1 · 
39J. i!. Koenig , Theo:tov,,1n ?os1 tl v5 /',oro.:rn;,a~1,oa (Edi tlo 
Dec1ilia Q.ua rta; llos tock11 c;; Lips 1,:ie, 1719), P • lo'I- • 
40Jean He-rltlt:; , L'Ep1t1·e, ~ ljebreu.x in Co;rnent~\re .ml 
nouv,,U:! !.eut::i£ent (Neucha tel Pt~r1s: Debtchaux & N1estle, 
1954 , •II, 5 · .• 
4l:;p 1c, i, .sm• .QJ.1., p . 1J6. 
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Christ is not x·eject1ng s i or1f1ce but s ubst1tut1ng a 
d1fferont kind of s a cr1f1c}e, th~ sacrtf ioe of lliroself . 42 
Threie t1wes 1n H<:::hrcws it 1;;; s ::thl tht, t Chrtst offered Him-
solf (7: 27; 9 :14, 2.5) . S t . Paul s ayi.; 
( I 
t1ans 1:4 ,ov L g1. vr~v 
( I 
ia1. v -rov ; c..nd T i t uG 2 :14 
)I 
rdw1e1v 
thH s ume t hing 111 Gala-
/ 
1n Ephesians 5 : 2 ,,.., 1S1.t..1rt1v 
( \ ( \ ~ '""' 
'f 0( u ,o " ,nr f e lo') r-...," • 
"i:.:.u~s 1nfiJ:;a1 t u t e s a mn.un~1t vole-.ns p ropt!'ir nos , ut fter·et 
vict i ms • • i 4·J 1 Ms ter·ht S0orlfio1i ...7.Jlti.a Chr1Gtu~ est •••• 11 44 
"Es t a n L , C.nx' i s tus 1-ps~. host1.:l " v1ctirua propt t1a tort -:-: , r,e1· 
& p x•op t e :::· -1u:.un Deo 1ra to nos plc oLti & rec(iflCilia t! sumus . ni.;5 
Ir1 his c omiuen t .:.r)· on If.%1 i a h !,3 Luth.er· s a ys : 
Nullo sacrif1c1a 0runt, qufou.s pls:icar1 p otu1t D~"}t:> , 
n ic i riae c victLm-..1. , quaH p ont;r•et a tlii a:a suem -0~¥. 
~Oltuo p mn i a. s acrif 1c1a ve1;a1·1s t 0stamnnt1 er·ant 
d,.v T' , .,.. u ,r« , ut e ,1stolo a d i;;bl4aeoa loqui tUl' , hujus 
s.~ Cl'i f 1<} 1.i f 1111 l)e 1. 4b 
·r n,3 r·t'!IT!3 l ndei· of t ti.e l et t or, 1 o: 19-13 : 2.5 , le a par·ene-
s 1s, interaper·sed ·N1t.r1 assur·a ncea . 1t'or example, i n 10 :19 
the re{~d.ers a re a s sured of t he tr entrance into the. rea l ho ly 
) 
plF:100, 1.o., hea ven, beo~mse of tJ1e bJ.ood of Jesus, £'I/ -r,t,J ,, 
ol I fl()( Tl )- -j,. "/ (FO V • 
42cr. Manson, Chapter V, P• 99. 
k .. 
-Jchemn1tz, It9c1, pp. 49,6L;,67. 
44~uens t edt, 5U2.• ~., p. 221. 
45 Ib1c\•, p. 223. 
46Mart1n Luther, ~eµet \oa Opera {.at1na, ourav1t nen-
r1ous Bchmldt ( .Brlangae e t Ii>rar1oot\u•t1: Bumt1bus C. Hoyder1 
et H. ~1mmer1, 1841), ;CCIII, 513-14. 
-
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'l'he x•e ad~Jrs ow.n c.:1e1·1.ve J;; t 1 .. c 1:1.g th for fulfil l ing t he 1n-
Junot1m1.a of 1 0 :J4f f ., e ve n 1i' th() '.'U'' f a ith results 1n se1ZUX'8 
of t ht11r goons t :ts 1 t or1oe had required , ve 1·oe 34) , by re-
/ ) 
cull i ng t.i:1.~t t het!· l>et.te1·• pmHJcst:Jion ts 1.1 rrol. ,r~IJl't/( 1v 
') 
O_u e DI.. \IO I S ?h:ll i pp h Yt:'.HJ J 120 • 11.'he dep!· 1 V[.-1. t ion Of t i1ese 
( ' c , - ' X' T'J\J rxf-rr°"f"?" -rr,,JV U1T4'. (' o,r,w,1 , 10 :J4) 18 mi'nor 
comp tt:: r ed 1.1 3. t h t hf! dep.r·i va 1aon of the us<~ (but not · possesa1on) 
was I' i g htf1.111.y l:'d is ( Phil . 2 :6 ). 1.ro f:nable t he r·e&dex's to 
a-v r 7fo(.9)u.J With otl·mr a , GhY· i~ t a f f ords the strength because 
of Hi s f.1Xpe r i mwe 
\ \ IC') -
in suff'0I·h 1f, ( ~~ =9 /,.,, -rtJ ,r.;1.u'I/"~ TtJIJ 
I & o< \Id. TO I) r , ,I] ' J .,/j 1 , f. , ; 2 : l O ti , Gt , 1T o< t9 7 f' wil rw 11 ; S : 8 ...... rY ,..v ... 
~ ~ I ~ 
~7T o( t)- $ V ; l J : 12 f /i,J -rii 'ff U ,.( 'f 5 F° 7T o<. f}- r V ) • 
Ti·.!.~ t llc rne of' Ch1:ip t er 11 h::.u:.; •. ·,.,.,n rudely f'ragmen.ted by 
t hought t hrough 12 : 11 . Some l:e Ewue \;;o:rk ltas been done on 
t he p r-es~1 .. va t lon o f t t1e un ity of t hi s ti1.<1me by llo m11etie 1ans 
and othe rs , however· . ~Hrn1lt!t· :.:nilvag1ng of t he ful l f or·ce ot' 
t hf.: ~l eventh ch.0.p tez· by i-ncludi.n(~ wl t h 1 t 10 :JS-39 hat-3 es-
oaptid. my 1:1ot!ce . Defore t he l ene t hy ca t a logue o:t' heroes o f 
God ' s peop l e , \\!ho plnCe (l ~mu l::ep t thell' i'a1tt1 1n Hi rn e ve.n 
wher1 event s urged oon t rar1w1sfl , ta l l stE=id , Cll1·1stlt1ns are 
encour a ged to ma t nt a 1n t heir 
< I 
u 7f O r c) \J 7 ( '\t . J6) ' which have 
f< I r& DC.,,- fJJ or :-.. v ( v. J.5) aud 
I 
-rrot.ee ,r,J. (v. J.5} , and t heir 
/ 
t he reward of f' ,-;0.../7 v 
\ ) / 
ryv 'F7F" --<- [('''-~ (v. J6) • 
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) 
In veI se 39 the pr1.1·ase £1 s 
reflects p roba bly the SEtm~ notion tla Ghr1st' H ate.temcmt 1n 
MatthetJ 10:39 ; .John 12 : 2.5; Luke 17:JJ c"' ~~v '7T7 "I -r?v 
C\ ) \ I I \ 
,{\ ) - I ) I J I L/-J IJ f\? v o( UT O U Ti'<' e I Tl o I 1 Cf<UT" e <:it( ~ ()( q(),{ f'(/" f' / o( V T3/ II,) 
1.e., ~Jhosoe ver strives to muke the com_p letE-; EJntl full acqu1-
s 1 tlo11 oi' his lir'e \'J 1th all 1.ts potentia l rsi1ll loGe 1t. The 
meti1od g iv~.n in Luke 21:19 f o1· making ti1e full acqu.1B1t1on o f' 
} ..... ( ....... ( 
one' s life 1::1 l'-l:)y '.!:m tic:noe~' ( z v -r,7 uvc,)'("11,7 v)'t:c1v 
r~J t/.1 u,K Jr J~~v Luke 21 :19) . Cm•1st 
fow1d t hot thi~ ev01:1tut-+. t<1d, ulfJO i'oz• Hi mse l f , only through. 
,/1 I ) I 
the comp!ote ab.t~ndonment of His r,, v '/ 7 to Ood 's w111 ( 1),w 
I \ I 
r, <f)-1/f' -ryv ;/.l vj7v ;40() John 10:l?}. 
Iu 1:~ : ;~b 2.a peri'U:lps ac-i <·nme l l ent a de;:.cx·tption of 
Chl·ilit, 1 & ftdl11e;z.::.l. £S>Z'(J.,1§. (th 1a ,lldypla c21 .. d in g~ve ll!m the 
f:itrenDt h to eW a.ll ti1e i,ay to the c,:r-osa, for whlc i1 cx•uolfi-
xton ti1c expE:i.:ci.<-inoe 1.n 5 :7-8 t'JaS the prelude ~md em!blement) 
aa any othe1· 1u ta.is epistle, or in t he Nat, Testc1.m(}llt for 
tllat mattcx·. ,::.a he nears the end of the~ epistle, the uuthor 
ne,itly bri.rJ{,s to1tethcr and autilln~rizes oy t wo nere words those 
.) I 
t\-;o majestic sectior1s 2 :9-10 a nd .5 :7-10 wl t i1 the words r1-eX7/"J 
I 
and r ~ A ,. , (,IJ r ? s • The read.ez·~ ii.st vc a 1·e m 1nder v 1a both 
thought ci.Ud lexic&l s1m11ar1ty. u~ expand~ beyond (1) 
) X I I I q..e r t ~ 1n 2 .•lJ by saylnn: 7u ().J O Yfvd' 1 r«c (7"" Vo..TdU 7 t. 
( I Q I 
Vlf'-,t'"' v,v rrr«1.1eov 1n 12:2 (of. a lEo Acta J:15) and be-
' ' ,Yond ( 2) , ,A ., , vJ T'JI' 1n .5 :9 to ,..,-eq ,-.ao e t: 1.1 & r" ln 
S no by s aytng /" !~ J 1.i· • • • 1< ·r It' j [). /Kf'v (12: 2 ). 
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In 1 2 : l,i,-ll t he cot·x•e:l~tive of vJOUld be 
if it i.~t'er•red to one type ot' le~rnir,g, but tile 
I 
co2•1<t!h t 1 ve b.::re ifJ rr oc, J f v w of 
knowl ed.gf: i ;;, intm1de(i. ., Alti1ougl1 tite i·o 1:::: no ext) lic1t refer-
ence l n verse~ li,- 11 to Chr·ist 's le~rni n!~ , 1 t is px"Cse:r!t 
throu1) 1out by l mpl1ca t i.on aml lex1c4'\ l c1.milax·i. t y, e.g ., 
I X ' ) \ 
verse 8 f' f ..,- tJ o 1 • Cor..1,.ml'O 2 : li.~-l 7 1< Iii , a v -r o s 
I I X ,,_ ) - ,, 
rr1t f°' ,,,.< "Jd'Jt>JS J'frttr rv -rwv f/.crrw.J • • • cv~ 
) I I \ \ J / 
f A l 1 /A w " 0 f v '7 , oc t 1f! .,_ , rr , r ,os • f' Y, , f s cJ 1 
He beca rne a ,101·c iful h i gh pr>leH t beonuaE, he discovered w1at 
a1" .::.11 t no expor·1c.n,!es to Hllic ·1 i n.tm~ being s a r e ~u.iJject. 
,\o l eu.r ·r.l lJoc..: .,.,w . .c m tal' H uons, 1n.s tru.cted by thE; Hl the:r· , 
• 
t hat He conr:i.ent to die . 
I 
I r! v,n·a~ 11 1s tt l"eu1?1de~l' t ht:t just a s trl.<:? /."-fJI !a 
not a lt~a yi:; nea r· aml :\i'·' ~ i:·ent for us, but pel,l'laps quite r·e-
mote arid obscu.z·ed., :-'.i. t,o f ol' Hi··! (12 :2) 1.t l .:,Y ~head, i.e., 
1 t \"~ B te;npora ri.ly vt1 ile<l by HiB suffe1•1ngs. In dh,cuss 1ng 
the Gethseme>.n0 scene , Dr . Arnclt says: 
Ca n we ever f ully re,.iove t ho veil of oystur·y t~t hangs 
over this p1•ayer? • • • We CHn merely s ay ti.J..,,1 ~ J fl Sus 
here stands before us as u tr\.l'-'" huraun be inc ana. t,1.at 
the we 1ght of tll.f: suffering l',htch. tv,~s ::iupro&ehin.:, wiis 
so terr1f 1c t he.i t Ue S Ei.kI nothing but tn1a Cl'UShir.1.g bur-
den, a nd p1•ayed accordingly. i cloud pa ssed over His 
mind, as 1 t \',ere c:.nd hld from lilm t 11e resolve \1.-hicll 
He t13d voiced 1•epeo1 t edly--to l ay down His life for· the 
91 
l1urttter ve:i:•ses in this l etter ca lU.ng attent i on to 
Cnr1s t ' s numa.n nu ture ~l"e J.2: 24 and 13 : 12 , ~!O. 
Lr? 11111[-:!m F . ~\r nut, .Bible>: £,o,mrnerr~:·!J".X. ~ G2s1Je! h c:e;ord -
.1.W!. .iQ.. S t . ~uk;e (3 t . touir1: OonoordHt Publlahtng House , 
19.56 ) , p . 4'+? . 
FINAL TH~OLOGI(.;l\L CON~Il>LHA1TIOND 0 1" THE STA1l\fa1EN'l' : 
Hl~ l J::;}.lli'\JhD OBEDJ.BN<;E 
Dovelor.rn1ent~ 1.n t he Lit'e 0 1' Jesus 
I s v.bm i 't t hr:1 t thf! three oocas tons l a tile Gospe l recordo 
on whi c h t.hc P.~.t h~:l'.· a ud i bl y spolce v.ero p r1martly fol" Christ's 
benef i t , a c c;o r·ding to Ht s hum::rn m,ture. 
,·.s lii s e.ti t :t.t•fr pul)l 1.c mi n i s try, with its me:1n:r r·e joctlons 
a nd cul ml n!\tinf; pEiaSion , l <tY bof olte ii t m ;:, t Hts bap t ism, God 
ga ve H1m t he assu r1:.:noe , 1.JTt11s l e my beloved Son , tn whom I 
am well 1.:> l eascd'1 Ult . J:17 e.n.tl pa l'allt1ls; ·!c.r-k 1:11 and 
Luke J :22 ; see ~"i.l so ,~s . 22 :9 , 21; I s . 42 :1 [ 11t. 12 :18]). It 
\'le a 1n 't.r1c~ read intrns of tho Bon to oft'or· H1.rmse lf, not tn 
s acr·lf 1ces whic h t he Bon mi ght have offered a.port from Him-
self , t ha t He tle l i gh t ocl ( Heb. 10:6,8 ). 
lla sslo ChI·1s t1 Gl1u 1rnohoatt1 e s t, i:il1H e;x;tr-ew,: ; !!l-
ehoe t a,m voca m pa ss ionom, quiaro sust1nu.1 t S~1 l v!-! tor· nos-
tez· a pri m.s-1 stu t1m 1nfa.ntla , & in pr1ia1s sub 1n1t1wn 
N1n1ate1·11 su1, in his torris gest1, t am tu an1ma per 
tenta t1onen D1abol1 1n deserto ~la tth. IV. obtrecta-
t1ones & calumntaa a.dven:H:i,r1orum, quaru 1n corpore , per 
famem, Mat t h. IV.2. ct,p • .XXI.18. defat1gat1onem & s1~-
tlm Jon . IV. 7. paup~rt!·item Na tth. VIII.20. per1cula & 
persecut1ones Jon. VII.JO.~.l 
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c.~uexu:1·tedt continues to expla in t he Pass 1P extrema as 
th.at wh1cn occu.1. 1-od. on the les t t1.~o d;iys of hls l.1fo, apar-
J / 
t1m 1.n ~:aniuia , pa.rtim in corpot·~, & 11.a.cc Pass10 lb<.r 1 r}oX"I" 
d 1C 1 tt.tl' • • • • n2 
In his d. lscus::; 1on of t:m OethaernStne expe1·1ence DI· . Arndt 
sayEl v1r··tua lly t .i.10 Gam(:} thing. He wri t(rn: 
A • I· • Hun t e1~ ( :fhst ~v°Qfk and l..'0N1.s. g,t J esut~ , p , 118) , 
spea k i ng o i' ·c.h€i p r-ayfi r i:.mtl stru.m~l e or J e sus in the 
Garden of Ge t hse;:m1;1ne , 1,'Jf!ll s uys , "I·c was too old temp-
tr1 tioa --i·te.Ja \ ahship w1 thout ~\ o.ross , s a l v1:-ition \'11 thou.t 
a toTieu:~,n-1.,-- tl L::1. t met llirn hel"e w1 th reclou.bled foz·ce. Q 
~a t ,~u1 nmJ r-e t u.r n~,J , .h.9.VH1g fov.nd. a r:,ood open11-:i{~ f or· 
~n a t t a C! ~r D. f t e:r· th!~ tn! tir:11 encotmtf,r (i~:12) .3 
of Chr·!s t I t.. baptis m f o1• the tri1:;.ls tiit :t awai tcd Hlm: "througii 
a ll the:, c.omi ug ·, r~yc of stx·aln the he21•t of J esus nad tn1s 
g1•on t exp e r t0nC€) [1.e., bapt ts,~ to oheer him . Q4 
Ch1"ist had m~1<J.e thf1 f ir·Bt e;:pl1c-1t a.imoimce:nent !n 
f'1atthow 16 : 21 (iJur:r· lng Jc)im J :14 · ~ "'w e '1 v --• Jr;- ) of 
li16 1mpen<l inc; g;lol .. 1f 1catton v!a the cross. Pete1.' off e red 
wh1.;1t mu.at Sl.l!'el;y have beon u tf.rapt&~; i on (Nt . 16 : 22) , but 
soon after, Chl1 1.st •s flelp.c1a cor<t1~ ,~as bolstered by tlie 
Mol.lnt of Transfi6u.rat1on experience. !iegax·dlnB the (iduci{; 
99fdis of Chr·ist, ~uer1ste<i.t &ty i;: 
2IoH&., -p. J4,. 
:·)"'1111~m 'ii . Arndt , Bible Cgm,ment,ary 11m Qgsp§l Acco1·d-
ln& 12. 2.3t.. ~ (St. Louis: Concoz•d18 Publ!Ghlng .House, 
19i.6), pp . 44?-ll-8. 
4A ~ T. Robertson, ~tudle§ J.n !im. New 'l'yst ,,mr,nt (Ch1-
cat;o: Fleming n. Hevell GompHnY , 191.5} , P • 81 . 
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Pareo X!f·t , qu..'\:n Chr1stus 1ncla ut£tt , ••• est~ Pater, 
quern Deu:r. vocat z·a t lone hum::n1tatlo 6 cr..a.tdem. emphatice 
!UNiil. r~u,,m , ut f1~luct<':4Dl uor<11s. su1, quam in eo r•epos1 tam 
habe ·,at . • • • PEI.a§ meur~ • DEMs meus ; Pl enum cn1m f 1a.v.-
c 1ae est ix1.ge raina tum pronomen posaeau 1 vum MEUS .5 
The l"t:i. ti1e :r· zis~n.u··ed Ni m of their.· l'(da t ion. The ttppoa1•ance of 
I-loses and Elias , coupled ,11th the li'ather· ' s bespea.ktng Uis 
sat1sfac tton t-Jitl'1 the Don, was f'o!'' th.e benefit of C.iU'·1.st 
r athei· t l'l:...ln th·-. t o f i1.B d 1ac1plea . Hc)w entirel y the dis-
olples missed the 1,10 int of ~iooes • and li:!ic:ia • appearance is 
marked by 1~e teI.1 s 1nte:r,1rctatio.n of it es ti spect&,ole, to be 
commei.llQra t~d by the f!J:'E'ictlon of three memo1•1als. 
St . Lui-:e t<;::ll~ u~: thc, t thoy "Were speal<irig aj,tg Him 
(9:Jo). 'l'h1 i.i lG slgnii'icEmt . The y wer·e speaking w1th Him 
•about tht= l:;irod w 1~ t-:hic h He ~.iart.1 a bou. t to s,oc:omp 1 ish. Hoses 
and hliu.B .;er·c-? Jr1netag to bear· upon Clu' i ~t as a human being 
I \ - )/ [ Q. -
the divine nct1EH, U 1 ty (Luke 2Lit :26; oJ X, t"t:1.v rt1. f" 11 ,r"" .,...., 
\ I 
r,11 Xe, rr yov ; cf . a lso licts J:H3; 26:2J; Mt. 16:21 and 
J)al·fdlels) of l-lis passion • 
.?erimps nose1:. 1·emi'r1Cled Chris t t lmt l:m b.a.d once , as God 's 
s a 1c1 to the e.r•ch.enemy of God 's people of the Old Covem,.nt, 
"Thus sa 1th ti1e Lord God of Israel• Let my People Go" (Ex. 
S : 1) and the:, t nol'J H€. W'd&;J to go to a greu tel' archenemy and 
achieve t. gr•ea ter• l 1bex•a tior.1 (of'. f1 .. equent uae of compara-
tives of adjt:~ct1Yos and adverb1:1 1n Iiebrews ) for Ood's pflople 
of the New T1.~stawent by ,umour1oing to Sa.tan, from t lle cross, 
.5Quenstedt, .211• AU•, pp. J.5.!>-.56 
, 
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•tet my oeonle .No ti 
.. I .t C> • And the assur·&nce, tho streng thening of 
Clu·1st' s f1duc i a cordis, th~1 t He could fulfill the urgent 
1mpera ti ves and reqUt-)sts of Hoses and l:l ijah came, "This 1s 
Ny ae1oveo. Son , heer h1m1: {Luk<:1 9:J5; 1·lark 9:7; Mt. 17:.5). 
(Cf. a l so D~ut . 18:19.) 
J)erru~ps the se spokesmen of Goel from. t he old eon reminded 
Jesus of Hi s ps . .r ttt~ ipa tion tmd<:}l'' otht-!r· gutses t han IH.s p res •• 
ent, p a es1bl(1 hu.me n body in t hat ear-lter· d 1SJ>Emsat1on of God, 
per·haps \-.:1th t l1e encoura gem£n1t t ha t He might apply a lesson 
of other Old '1\1star..,,rn t heroes besides theraselvos to Himself'. 
"Tllen lc bucha dnozzar· spHlrc , a nc.l sa1d, Bles sed be the God of 
Si1~dre.c h , I·lf.sh~c h , and. r-.bednego , who hath sent his angel and 
del 1 ve1"o cl hta a~1r•v1:;n ts n (Dan. J: 28 }. Of tho ae1·,rants 1 t \.Yds 
(Dan . 3 :28 }. (Cf. Heb. 
( I ( I 
; 9 :25 TT"("~,rf~ l',J ~« 1.1Tl)v' ; 
s a id: " t imy :; lclcled t heir bodle s 11 
\ I 
10 :10 /1J. T?jJ 1'7~11' ~f,;, 
9 :14 f o< IJTO 'I/ Tr eotr 1 ~t: ('"K'f V 
~ I 
10:.5 ,r y w vWf'd. • • • ,...a<r7er1tr' j 
,ou fi'~)A~T"oJ ; the "angel, 11 the :ll:}~Y), f!:,,;:X, v. 9S 
) I \ )/ I . ) I I 
t:!,..,,. 'f /J ,"71 A£ ri) y a(. r l ,: .{ 0 'V -J Cf. W1 th o(-,n ur 'A A 1,1 and 
I 
rr1rcrrw thl'ouehout John's Gospel.) 
The s tr·eng th and assurru1ce g iven to Christ on the rlount 
enabl~d a1m to r eaffirm His mission (f1rst announced by Him-
self before tile Tr~ns:f1gura t1on, r-1t. 16:21; 1·1ark 8:Jl; Luke 
9 :22) shortly after lUs descent from the Mount of 'l'ransf 1gu-
rat1on (Mt. 17:22-23; Nark 9:Jl; Luke 9:44). Then, having 
set lils f a ce tol'mrd Jerus,:1.lem fo1· tho last tlme, He preceded 
them U1ark 10 :J2) ::ind announced (Hark 10 :)3) the puruose of 
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the1r Jou1"ney (of . Mt. i 0:18 ~mt1 Luke 18 (31-33). l\!'Yr.:o 1n He • •e:,C. • , . 
clearly em.mota t 0d wha t H~~s to b1D1'all Him, but t wo da ys b~-
fore its occu1·:r~enne (Mt . 26 : 2 ) artc'.l Luke 1!2:37 in the upper 
\ I ,.... ) , / 
room: TOV"T"""() -r-O ("i f'"'-f' r f v,v i I if/.. C~(:},..,ot.f t 'I ff'II • 
So muc h f o r the llevelopment of' t.he Synoi., t i<:s . 
l·Jhen \'ie s tuay 'che p1•og:resa ion. of Clu."iE t ' s awareness of 
I 
the TfA OJ of His m1c1s 1.on i n John, ~·ie f 1.r1d t he t a f e\·J 
mont i:1.:. prior to i 1t: d~mth , lfo w= s able to s e: y i:,lth as much 
pct·:.acma l det a chmtmt a s posoibJ.e--ancl f E1I' more tha.n later , 
e. <·., Tues la ;y of Holy i·ieelc (le~: 27) a nd. even mucb. less on. 
Thursd.-JY n1b 1.t i n the Cara.en ( 10 :18 )--tlI have a comrnt:n~ ~, 
(of. Jt,- of th(i Syz1optios imd thrmJ);,hout John, 0 to do my 
FE:\ t !ler •s v:1.11 '') ·•to lay <lo-vm my 11fe. 11 ilu.t the 1mrn1ne.ce 
un' corrne q_ut:1nt t3hr·1.n.ki :ng fro1:1 the i'e@.rful prospect of dea t h 
t-ectutrcd t~v·; .. .:,. th0r 0s th1:i'd evsuring announcement , f ou:1d i n 
The distinct l..ll!l nenr prospnot of t he crot>s ::ts tile -,a.·~h 
of G,lory which thee€; Creeks ODllcd }1'P in ii1s y!1ou~)1t~ 
promp t s h i m t o e1mla!.rs :A1u-v ,/ f/)v/.'J J'fOv rr-r-<19-.Kr-<1 , 
''No ·~i ls my soul troubled. 11 • • • I\ conflict of emo-
tions dtsturbs His serenity. •concurrebat hoz·ror mo1·-
t1s et a t·u.01· obedi ontiae ." .Bentsel • 
nThere came , there f ore, a voice out of .heaven : I i-izve 
both g l 1.>rifled it a w.1 will ag5.1n glo1~1fy it.• ~we\•f;r· 
,Jco ..1s roLrht oeem i n the coming d,·;;YB to be tossed on 
t he seo. ; f' human pass ions , tht1 FHther ,-:as stead!l~ .. 
guicl. ing etll to the }11gheBt end. Tilt, a s our a.nce ·t; ..-~·~ t nis 
death i\Gt~J.(~ ,~lol"1fy Ocd ~-;::.1s, of course, thn t which 
nerved ,1 c:suf; r pr 1. ts endu1·ur1ce. Hf1 was not t ,1roH 1ng 
li.!,r.:; 1 • 1··~·, ',, ·: ., , j 
- . " "' • I, '"" • • 
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Obedi enc e aml Sncr· 1f1c0 
11To obey 1s bet ter than sacrlf ice, and to hearken tnan 
the f a t of' ! 'ams 11 ( ! !-Jc,m . 1S :22). The he 1nouome:ss of c.l1s-
obed1ence i s hie h l it;t1.tcd. by denom1rw:ting tt a-rebell 1.on:. a nd 
equa t tng it 111 s e r imuauH::s wi ti\ 1;.he. s ln of w 1 tohcre,,1't, and 
des1Gnu t1n t~ 1t a o '1s tubbornn0as, 11 t~mtRraount to 1n1qu1ty and 
1doh•, tl"'Y (v. 23) . ~tubbornness involves not letting one •s 
will co.u r'ol'f!i with God • s , but r a t her· rem:.; 1.n1ng t aut 8.nd un-
Y 1e l o.1ng . 
The p1:osent::,.:tlon of a sacr1f1ce, unacoom 1em1ed by obe-
d'-C-mce, t s r·opul sive to Goel . In such mere formality and e;(-
terna.l 1•e 11c 1c n He hft.t-i no delight (Is . l:11-20). In f a.ct, 
He hatee such (v . 14). Verses 19 a nd 20 cle,rly enuncia te 
\·ih ;:,i. t God a ccepts (v . 19, •w1llin~ ," 11 o'bed1ent") and what Ho 
rejects (v. 20, 1':i.1{:.fuse,t' nr~€.~'bel.") Compai)e Jer. 6:l.9-20: 
•oeca1.ise they 11a. vc1 not hetJ rkened unto my words • • • to what 
purpose • • • your burnt offer1nc,s a re not acceptt-1ble • 
ct • 
• • • 
also Jer. ? (pa ss\m, e . g ., 22-24); Jer. 11 (uassim, e.g., 4, 
7) ·1 ~ L ( " 1 .,\"VIV, 29-30 ) : Amos c:. :;.!lff . ,· ; LOSea 0:0 cf. the ~po ogy ""' . J 
H1cah 6:6-8; Eccl • .5:1: aBe more r-eady to .. near tllatl to give 
J/ I \ 
the aao1•Lfice of fools"; Ht. 9:lJ a nd 12:? i.ios f).£J.1J 1<-'1 
9J:eeJi Testament, edited by , • Robertson l·acoll (Grand &tpids, 





·l'llc-l thes i s of the pr-ev1ous t~·Jo p--:.l:t~grG\phs !s: To obey. 
1s be t·ter th~n sa(.'lr· i f ice . Bi\t th16 sta tement !t-s a lso t1·ue: 
'l'o o bey l s to :·.w.o:c1f Hie , 1.e ., s3cr1f 1ce orieself . 'l'hese t\·;o 
aff U·cua t1onG, t ht) cqu~1li ty of two q~n:tt:t1ei1 and the state-
ment tha t ono of th€.'H;e t wo oqUcil quant1tlt1s 1s g1·e~at0x· than 
the o ther·, ::. 1:e mutually excluH1Ve--log1ca llY, but not tile-
olog ically . 
To obey ! s b1atte r· than saoriftct1 . Thls tx-uth eppl1es 
to God I s oo \~e~:.:in t 111:t-i.<ie a t Noun t Sina 1 and the one made v l a 
I1oses Ju s 1; be ·;::ire hit=i death. (Dout. 29). 1'his coven·1.nt t1as 
actually ·cz (:, s e cond l"ather.- t;ti;...,n the px·toz· of God 's tt";o cove-
nants of I ·<:Klemp 1cion 1,'ilith humm1 beings (cf. Gal. J:17). To 
obey L., better· t h.t:l.n cmcr1f1 ce means : (a) Obedience, the corn-
m1tt1ng of orw •~ 1lli ll to God, must l.m ante1-.1or to s s crif1cc, 
which 1a mc i-•ol y the outgro\·,th of the fonner; (b) Sacr1.f1ce 
not motivated by oue<lhrnce to God'$ (ies 1re fox· mercy, 1.e., 
Judgment, V1s1tir&g the poor ilnd father·leas, etc., is repel-
lent to God. 
To o bey ~eans to sacr1f1ce, 1.e., to sacr1ftce oneself. 
?his ls the Het·J Covenant , whton 1s actually t t1e former oi' 
(!-.di t f vu s two covenr:.~ts, made with with Abrah£ ... m--a covem:tn o 
promtse rf:lthe1 .. t han of i-.orke (Heb. 6:1)-20 and Galatl~ns 
nagaim ) • 'l'his doeE:} not cr..e~:m the abol1t1or1 of the ?r1no1-
ple of sacr1f1oe, but merely the elev~t1on of saorlf1ae to 
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the level of sacrU'1ce 01' oneself. 
The Chris~ o~ .t ne l>sa lm ii0:6-8 ,.snot rejecting s ac-
rtfio<~ a n c. 01 fez·1ng ir1 f tiVour of something Gls~, out 
rejecting a n1mal s;z.c.1•1f'icEi in f1;1vou2:· of that pe:csonal 
sacr·1f101:1 uhtci1 Go<l hem i·.r1lled fror1 Hi m, and 1·01• wh1ch 
He hna p r cpar·ed by oppo1nt1ng f'or Htro t.i'le body of Hls 
Inca z·:nn t ion . 
H~re t h~n , c:iccord1ng to the Tt!l·ite r, ~s tll~ mod)d§ opergmd1 
or t he 0 1.v i ne g r ~,.ce in Chl·1st1antty.7 
This s a c r·if ice ot' t he N(fJ'W Covenan t ts not the outgro\:,tll 
of th1:: o bedi er1ce :.~!lich must p1 ... ececle ~tnd proch1ce 1t, as the 
sac1·u·1ce 1r1 t hEi Old CoV\'1nant i s . IJ:h1s sacr1ftce ls not of 
anyth1n"~ o tiwr th .. ~ 1 oneself, e.g., OEt l ves, etc. Th1s sacr1-
f 1oe of oncs c1l f iB the obedience. This sncr1f1oe 1s the 
sacr·tf1ce o f one se l f of wt11ch Ab1'::.1ham wa s a type of Chr1st 
by aa.cr1 f 1c i ng I sa a c, i~ho tw.ei hls very self, h!s be 1ng , 111s 
seed, the onl :,, p ot'is 1ble bearer nncl co11veyo1· to Pl">Stez•1 ty of 
the p 1·om1f:Jcs w.~<le unto Abrnhetm himself. In the .tmostglic 
.L1turR~£ Fte ld 1.s e ,coellent on Christ' a obed1crnce· to the 
Father, cltlng John 15 :10; 10:17-18; 14:28-31; •tue command 
which C!u·1st r·ece!ved f2•om the lt'c: th(:?' i·:as tha t he should m.9.ke 
the sacr· if ice of !Umse lf. a8 
By His oi~n obed. !enou Ciu·ist became to all those th.at 
obey Him t n,.) ca us~ of e te1·1t:tl sa lvation, 1.e., by sacrificing 
Himself fox· th.em He pJ:•ov1ded tl1e 1·1here\,;tthal for the11· n:i!lk1ng 
?w1111am Nansen, ~ r:p1atl~? ~ !Wt !i9brei~s (Lo11dor1: 
Hodder & Stoughton, Ltd., l9Sl), PP• 144-4.5 • 
8Jonn Edward Field !tl!t Apoatp119 Llturgx ~ !bl. 
Ep\stl$t ~ l.!w. Hebre~vs (London: a1vwgtons, 1882), P• 1J4. 
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the comm1 tment o f s olf- sacr 1f1ca to Hi m a nd tl1er<-,by uelng 
s a ved . '11r1a. t suc h 1S t he nexus He expl 1cn t es 1n John 12 : 
2L~- 26 a nd had a J.rt=iady adurubrc:. t ecl in Na:rk 8 : Jl~-J.5; Nt . 10 : 
J 8-J9 ; Luke 9 : .2J-2l~. 
h s acrif ice 01 .. offet·ing ,.t uas not t rtct t you r eally wan-
t ed , l;t,it :·:.. s elf you pi .. e s ent~id me wi.th , in order· the t I :night 
pI·esent t .h i s self to you ( Heb . 10 :5 ). Here the ,~/'"" 1S the 
I 
s ame ;;:.£> t he Jµ v"/. 7 o f Wh ich Cru·ist frequently spea ks else-
v,here , i . e • , trl ·. se J.f . u3 1cu t v1c iss i ID ;:icr iptur-~. sae f.le a n i-
lllo 1 voc r,t , uiJi t o tum homi ne111 intell 1g i n e:::c esse est . n9 "?~&w 
Urc:ioc i rr::I'"" d icunt ,. v..t no s vulgo personam . ttlO It 1s that 
ae c r 1f ice by Clu ·1st 01' Htmself , by o f f ering whic h He 1s r en-
' < I 
de r·trig the obedience -ne.r: f-.JXcellem ce , r'lv v,,--,.1&•7"' , uh1ch 
fur·ni.sh.eb Hi m as the:) cause of e t erna l s a lv<i. tlon to a l l who 
o·oey Hi m. 
This e quEt 1ng o f obed1~nce. w1 t h sac r i f ice is confi rmed 
even gr-a mrnatica l l y tn I~phesian s .5 : 2 whet ·e the nearer and re-
' < I 
mete r Object Of t he Sai:10 Verb 7ToJ.e'f./Wk'fV are £«vTOII 
(Cf . Gal. l:4 j Heb . ? :2? ; 
9:lG·, 25 ; 10 :10) . 
'fi~o Hi lls 1n ChJ:' 1.Ut : Human and Di v!ne 
One raor·e f 1gu1·0 is necessary , tne cong1•uence of t \'.O 
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41 I have uome to do thy 't'>Jill" (HfJb. 10:?,9); in Gethsemane , 
anot my 1.;'.l.ll, bv.t thy Will 0 (llt. 26:J9 , 42,4Lq NaI·k 14:36,39; 
Luke 22:11-2 ; a nci c, ocor d ing to John's \:JOI·ds, ''to do not my 
vJill btAt t he w111 or iii m who ~ent men (nass1m, e.g ., 1:4.J; 
S:21; S:JO; 6 :J B; 10 :11 ,15 ,1'7,18 ; l'?:2Li,}. '£here wel'e t wo 
v11lls in Cju ,1st . 
qu od Ch:d .G to tr l.buuntur f~cultnte e animae rational!s, 
1u t ell ec·ttJ.s sctlice t e t votMntaa & Patriss vohmta te 
d ist inctG, Luc . 2 , v .52. c. 23, v.46 . Hatth. 26, v.39. 
J o l1 . 5 , v • .30 . c . 6, v . J 8 ; 3. quod a d esscntl::. l cs et 
coa stitu tiva s PR:ctea hornini.s pert1neat non solum cox·-
pus , Sf)d e t erit ma .t·e.. ttonal1s.ll 
The d i vine :~il l of Ciu·H1 t co 1ncide d e xactly .-11th tna t of trie 
1 u. t h(:: :t· , V.KJ.S t dc.ri t tcrd w1 t h ,. t, just faS lie a.nd the li'a tiicr are 
0110 EHH ,e n c r,: • .i'h €: huma n Will decl \ il0c1 f rom t he u.npa l .:1 t :;ible 
dree~o of t he c ·;,1:;_) 111.h tc.: h t he d l\· i ne will p1•ofer·.z-ed. 'l1he i1uman 
a nd d lvine ~. tll::3 <.U. ·1 not cotnci<.1e. For, while the entire 
lilll be s p o ke thB l n Jm1c t i01'l , nobey cmd lll'lril<," only part of 
the humarl \':ill vJ::, ~ tJilliYlg to ootnctde with the dtvine will, 
not tha t pa r t ,::h icil t1u.~ t go even ur1to dee th. But t~ven t :1-:~t 
much v,a s l ea1"!1ecJ. in Ge t hse!mme , m .. mely, to sub:'..'!it ever·y por-
tion of the human -;,; 111 t o the d1v1ne '.J111 which \,es E;Uper-
1.mposea. up on the human \.J ill 1.n ,nwh a we.y th:., t the su.'bra1ss1ve 
human ~·illl bene 3 th tll.e d1v1nt~ d1sappeared fr·o m vtew entll·ely, 
having becomE": e:n.tit·ely congruous \·tith the divine will . The 
human w111 learnecl to say--ln every r·ospect, even up to 
llJ. Oez·hard, 1&,gj. Tlleolog1c1 (Tomus p1•1mus; Berol1n1, 
186 .3 ) , p • 488 • 
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dea t h ( Phil . 2 : 8 ) --to the d. tv111.e \·1 111, '"fhy 1..111 be d.one. n 
'l'h1a 1E:i the dec:t·Eie of the Counc1l of Cont:1tem t tnople, 681 
1.\ • D . 
'l'tle councll adop t(~c1 the cl octr· i.ne of t h~ t wo wills a nd 
t wo ener-6 :tes , but decided ttw.t the .hum:::in \. t l l must D.1-
ways be c onstd(ired a t:> s ubol"dinat e t o the d1vtne.12 
t he con 't:C'over.sy [ monothel 1 t1sm] continued tmtll 681 
when M10 6th c c.umE:mtcal counc i l mot n t Co.ns t ant iuo-ol e . 
• • • Th.is counc~ lJ. , in t h.<~ 18t h ses~lon , accep t ed~ a 
decre e , ackno . ..Jledg ln~ 'l.:ii"tfl t ea ch1ng of t\'10 natur a l 
\·ii l lc 1$lll.d t ·10 na tux·aJ. ~norg 1es i n Chr1s t, by a t a t1ng 
t h2.t t ho t 1.No nr:. t urc"vl 1:J1lls a r e not onuoaed but tht.. t 
I'i:1 t rt.e!· t h£: human Will f'ollOWS and i.6. SUbordl.na te to 
t i1<~ d 1. v ino ~d.11 .13 
Est <:::n i 1n otie~ lent i :a • qW::indo hu.mfini:,. volunta s <li v \nae 
sub j 1c 5. t ur . JA 
1 f t ez· G0 t hEJfH11an e , 1 . e . , after He .hfad l earned obedie nce , 
(Ud Cru·1s·c htive a ny moz·e opoortun1t1.es to tu1·n b~ck f rom t i1e 
CI' o s:;;;? Yo::1 , cieVeI·'.:i l e:;tcel lent oppor t unities. Opv;ortun i tte s 
I 
;'l.i.1lc h wex·e e xce l l ent i'or ii1m because tho c1 .. os a 1a a vJ{•"/J.Jov 
( ·It. 16 : 2:3 ) no t only t o t he w1s e Greeks a nd s tgn-see l!irs~ 
Je~,s ( I Cor·. l : 20ff . ) but a l s o to t he Fa the r's only Son. 
'l'ri.e s uoI·d- w lel d in~ , Sa t (:l.r1-<-',S6 is t illts , temp t a t 1on-ot'i'e r 1ng 
.?ete1· i;,r·o u t:t1t to Gh1 ist •s m1nd Hi s power to summon ange l s . 
But t hen what of the , that necess1.ty (Mt. 26:.54 ) '1 Not 
merely an enterpr·tse of gr eat pitch and moment, but t his 
12E . H. Klots che , 'f he Hi s to?'Y; .2! Chrlstlpn D~gtr1ne 
(ll~rl 1ngton, Io\.',a : The Lutilf!r·rn·1 L1 ten1ry Boa r d , 1945), P • Bl. 
13tyther~n Cyclopedia , ed 1 t ed by B1•w1n L. Lueker (~t • 
Louis: Concordia Publ tsh1ng House , 1954), P• ?14. 
l4chemn1tz , Loot, p . 169. 
10) 
eternal, cU.v i n.e cou:nse l 'l,Jould lose the na me of a ct1on 1f 
Clll·1st ' ,;; ~b1li t y of vei•se 53 be exe r c i sed. ChJ·1st d id no t 
ca lcu.l u t e , t1.Beca us e I wn the Fa t h(?l'·1 s .:>on, I 1:>ha ll summon 
t he-; a ngels •• • • u bu.t !',) the ! · iclU.thottr;h I c1.m t he Fe t her· •s 
only S0n 0 I s ha ll not r:n,tmmon . 
:, He had lea r·ned the . . . 
ob0die 11c e i n Ge thsemane ~nd d id not shri:1ir. f .rom pti. t t1ng thi s 
l ess on ln t o .;,r a c t i ce (~John 18 : 11 ) • 
Ch i st ' ~.; i1uman ~ucge l.5 and motusl6 coulcl harcl ly h.9.ve 
been mo t i o n l e s s when t he pas sel's -by c h.f.tllenee<'l , "If you a1"0 
t he ~on of God , come dm•m f r om the ci·oss '" 01t . 27 :40}. lio'I-, 
t he con junc t. tons wage d wa r .,11.t hin Hi m! " They l~ive no r l gl1t 
to i ns ~nv.t:i t e tl1:.:t t I me.y not be t he ~on of God. . "' ' '? .il.· No • ~-
cause ! .:.: m ·i;he ~:ion o f God , I s h.a 11 des cend'? No. Al thounl! I 
am t i1e i:iO.a of Gc c.l • • •• " ( Heb . 5 :8 ) . 
He ha.cl lec..rned ·t he obed i enc e . He had appl1.ed 1t on t he 
I 
c r oss . 1rl1E:l counterpa r t or t h is rK«vl~J6" for Him, wh1oh le 
I 
t he '""' v / ,,_J4 ~ a l so f o1~ us , t s th1s t he. t i·,e mus t belie ve Hi m 
aitnouP.:h He d i d no t oome dmm from t he cros~, r a tlle l .. t i1an ~-
c aµsfi He d i d n o t u EH,cend , a nd least of a ll beca use He d i d 
des cend . 
(luamvls e .s t3e t Fil i us ( Heb . 5 :8 ) 
l5s u12r_q,, P. s 1 . 
l6.$yprn • p • .50 . 
Vere 1n11..us Dci e r e. t 1s te {Mt . 27:.54) . 
COlliCLUSION 
'l'h 1.s ~t'l1<ly of Heu1·e-..m 5 :7-10, butt:rem3ed by t he res t of 
th0 Ep i 0 tle to tht: Hebret-1s , t1le Ne w 'l1ef.1tam0nt, and t,he Old 
TeG t am<:,nt , l ecl t o tllf1 conc:luston tr~ t t he-, Otl?.temr-:nt ulie 
l e a r ned o be d :le11c0~ ts not so enigm,.;.tlc a a 1t might appe c-r. 
na ti1er·, t his O! ' i f!:f a t a t er.,Q-mt iB p&r·heos one o f t he most pro-
found t,1t-'3 t ,rm:.)ntB in titf~ entire New '1.1est:rn1cnt r•egaz·di ng the 
ultL .. Rt0 r e l ·~t'lon of tl:l~ Crez:, tol' to his c~r·e.i, tUJ:'o, roan . !.:e , 
as His €Hloptc:<1 <Jhild1:·E'm , not only oenef1t from the ii'a ti-1cr'e 
on l y i.J O 's .vicld i n g Hts tJ 1.ll to th~ dlvim.) ,·; ill, but by t h 1s 
\•1e too <:A.l'.·e enelJl e<l to follmi in lUs I"ootsteps . 
C u ·1nt l e ;;,rned to obey the Pa tller' s \•, 1.s h ttlclt He s acr1-
f ice Ht rn::;.~~1.f f o1· us . ThE> ericn•gy und <1ynom1.c pou1·eu i nto our 
live s a s t he reou1 t of' this obed 1enot: ~.nd sacr1f1ce g ive us 
the streng th to obey a nd a lso furnish us the assu.r ance thot 
1·Je oan ob9;,, . Th1B obe'1ienc(1 consis ts tn our aacr1f1c1ng our-
se l vcs to !i i m, tite Tr 1,..1.ne God , Fn ther, Son, al'.ld Hol y Sp ir 1 t • 
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